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NOTIFIED WIFE 
K  DEAD, CANT 

LOCATE TOWN

s-

a

Of State *s
______ ! Charles W. Buntf; special master In

' the controversy between Connecti-Hnsband of Florida Woman cut and Massachusetts over the pro-
■ posed diversion of water by the lat-

Who D M  Here, Delayed:
1 Court that the complaint of Connec-by Garbled Wire, Misses|«°“tbe 

Foneral.

Washington, May 19 — (AP) — ^ Connecticut sought to prevent j
• '^Massachusetts from taking water 

from the Ware and Swift fivers, for j 
use in the metropolitan district at 

I Boston. ,
• The states will be permitted to 
I submit briefs on the report, and be 
! given an opportimity at the next 
i term of the court beginning in Octo*
! her to present arguments.

TURKINGTON MARCHjHINDUS KEEP UP
WINS IN f e s t iv a l ! t h e ir  s a l t  r a id s

Vote Unanimous for Hoover 
Nominee for S u.p r erne 
Conrt; No Protests Have 
Been F ild  Against Him.

Henry A. Neveux of Kelsey City, j 
'j Florida aurrived in town this m om -!
‘ing for his wife’s funeral just one • 
week late and with good reason. I

Florida planter and market garden- : Local Composer Takesv2nd| Seventy Are Arrested
er died suddenly Saturday night, j 
May 10 following a heart attack, at i 
the home of her brother, William i

,5Vashington, May 19*— (AP.)—A 
favorable report on the nomination 
of Owen J. Roberts, of Philadelphia, 

; to be an associate justice of the 
I Supreme Court, was ordered today

<*>-

Passengers on Graf iZepp’s Newest 
Atlantic Plight

Honors at the Big S: A. 
Contest in New York.

"Homeward Bound,” a Salvation

Salva-

Martin, 1163 Middle Turnpike, where , 
she had been visiting for two and j 
one-half months. TJndertaker W. j 
P. Quish immediately notified the i 
husband in the Florida town by :

When the wire was received in , Army Band iMmh composed by i 
Kelsey CSty it bore the date line, j Harold known |
“ South Haven” and was signed by i member of the Manchester 
“W. C. Zwlck," according to a state- j 
ment made to the Herald this mom-1 
ing by Mr, Neveux. This confusion i 
as to the undertaker and the town ■ 
from which the telegram was sent j 
which caused the husband no end of • 
trouble and expense “

The vote was luuuoimous.

Tbirty Escape; Prisoners
!ate this aftemodh or tomorrow and

Say Tbey Are Fed Cement i i 'i ^ / p g ^ ™  S S S S ' vot«j
______ after a sub-committee, which coij-

I sidered the nomination, had unani- 
Bombay, May 19.— (AP)—Nerve : mously favored confirmation, 

worn and fatigued with a prolonged j Th® Sub-Conomittee
game of tag with Indian National- i The feub-committee was composed

on the other 
end trying to find with whom and 
in what town ic originated.

Days .\fter Funeral 
Consequently while the husband 

in Florida was trying to connect the 
mangled bits of the message in an 
effort to get v/ord through concern
ing the disposition of the body time 
was slipping by and the funeral was 
held Tuesday 'morning May 13 at 
Sc. James’s church and the body 
was buried in^^e parish' cemetery. 
Mr. Neveux got the matter straight
ened out only after sending 15 tele
grams and utilizing the services of 
Palm Beach and county officials in 
an effort to locate his wife’s body. 
Due to the fact of there being num
erous relatives in Connecticut Mr. 
Neveux said he was at a loss just 
where his wife, was visiting when 
she died.

The saddened husband left Palm 
Beach last Wednesday night for" 
Manchester and on his arrival this 
morning at the local office 'was

(Continued dn Page Three.)

SCIENTISTS STUDY 
SLEEP IN CITIES

; ists, police guarding the g o v e r n m e n t? J a h o r O w m a ? ''S W m r  n S  
j salt depot at Wadala today resorted Ofti-oMna, and .-Herbert, RepqbUpan, 
to more extreme measures to curb [Rhode Itiand.

I the increasing raids on the salt I No protests had been filed agahist 
I pans. j Roberts and the committed acted
! The policemen used their lathis or j brief discussion.
I staves to good effect in rounding up j A request had been received from 
I the raiders as they sought entrance i Norman Thomas, Socialist leader, 
I into the barbed ■wire enclosure con- j  for the committee to investigate the 
i taining the salt deposits. Others j opinions of Roberts on public utill- 
I w’ere driven back and away from the i ties and social legislation, but it 
' salt area by the policemen. i was decidedtjto take no action.

Roberts was nominated by Presi
dent Hoover affter the Senate re
jected Judge John J. Parker, 
North Carolina.

of

HELP PRESIDENT

Harold Turidngton.
-Photo by Eine

Arrest 70.
i The. police turned from this task 
1 to find a party of 100 Nationalist 
j volunteers making a raid on the salt 
! pans. i
I Acting quickly they arrested 70, i 
( but another thirty got away 'with [ 
I hands filled with. salt, 
i A partial hartal, or stoppage of! 
I work, was declared here in conse- 
I quence of rumors that British troops 
! had roughly h l̂ndled salt raiders in- 
! temed In the Worli prison com- 
j pound. Official denial was made j 
! ^at^^oops had been employed at j

Several prisoners went on- a him- ̂ 
ger strike, complaining that, cement i 
had been mixed with their food. { 
prison authorities denie^ the allega- ‘ 
tioh, although they pronjlsed to im-

ON THE FIRST LEG 
OF ATLANTIC TRIP

J' LitUe Rock, May 19.— (AP)—One 
section of Arktmsas was over-run 
with flood ■waters today, another 
section was recovering from the ef
fects of a tornado which killed at 
least 17, persons add injured a hun
dred. In the flood zone it was esti
mated three thousand, i>erMns were 
homeless. It was said the property 
damaige was hea-vy*

„ ^ a. «  Flood waters spread over an area
obtain berths aboard the Graf Zeppehn for its 10,000 mile flight from Ger-. gquare miles in the south
many to Rio de Janeiro and northward, via Havana, to New York and

These four passengers were among the 20 who were lucky enough to

Lakehurst, They are Lady Drummond Hay, left, who also ■was a passen
ger on the Grafs first Atlantic crossing-, Commander J. R. Shoemaker, 
upper right, United States na'vy observer; Dr. Jeronimo Megias, lower 
left, physician to King Alfonso of Spain, and George Crouse, lo'tter right, 
of Syracuse, N. Y.

COOUDGE’S ADVICE
OF PACT RATIFICATION

tion Army Band, received second I 
prize, from among 104 entries sub-1
mitted ,at 'the Salvation Army Gol- f prove the quality of the prison diet, 
den JubUee and Congress of Bands.- 
and Songsters held in New York 
City over, the week-end. The win
ning composition will be published 
in the American Salvation Army 
Band Journal along with the first
prize winner, a composition ô  
Bandsman. Soderstrum of the Chi
cago Staff Band. This is an unusual 

, honor, as the composition 'will he t 
I played from coast to coast by Salva-1

Guests to Answer Questions
ton has possessed natural musical! 
ability, offering as his first com- \

“ CAT-EYE ANNIE”  
AGAIN AT LIBERTY

To Furnish Record of In< 
somuia Causes,

Hamilton, N. Y., Alay 19.— (AP.) [ 
—Better sleep in* cities, and espe- j 
cially in hotels, is sought in a new j 
experiment by the Colgate Univer-j 
sity Department of Psychology. !

Beginning today ĝ uests of a 36-' 
story hotel in mid town New York 
are being given blanks on which to 
furnish their sleeping records. These 
sleep studies •will continue research 
■which hajs been under way at Col
gate for several years. |

The effects upon rest of city night | 
lift, the institution of ten said t o ; 
be made specially for •visitors, ■will 
be available for analysis if the gay
er sectfon of guests choose to an
swer questions. So also will be the 
.stresses of the concentrated busi
ness trips.

The Questions
“Check each of these phrases,” 

the blanks will say, “which de
scribes your sleep last night. More 
restful than usual—as restful—less 
restful. Dreams pleasant—xmpleas- 
ant. Fell asleep without trouble. Did 
not awaken in night. Awakened 
easily this morning—feeling rested. 
Did not feel like getting out of 
bed.”

The guest w ll be asked to name 
disturbing noises, and the blanks 
will list among them: Taxis, auto
mobiles, trolleys, or trains, police 

"ior fire sirens.
- Other reasons for failure to sleep 
will include: Not tired upon retiring, 

.light shining in room, worry, ex
citement, thinking and planning.

Business or Pleasure
’The guest ■will be asked on the 

blank whether he is in New York 
on business or pleasure; whether 
he was more active than usual on 
the previous day; at ■w*hat time he 
arose; and his usual hour of retir
ing and arising.

“The tests we are inaugurating i 
upon the relation of city life and' 
city noises to ’sleep," said Dr. Donal 
A. Laird, director of the psy
chology department, should con
tribute to the welfare of the city 
dweller’s slumbers.

“The results, which will represent 
facts presented by himdreds of 
guests in New York, should give us 
conclusions of great benefit to city 
sluinberers everywhere. I feel con
fident that the New York Informa
tion,plus our extended experiments 
here ■will lead to conclusions which 
will result not only in thousands of 
vititora to dues deeping better, but 
wl^eh yriU, if  followed up, result in 
gfdi,ter eftidency for biidness men 
thymigh gettli^ the most from the 
hours spent in sleep.”

(Continued, on Page Three.)

TRINITY COLLEGE 
SUSPENDS O’KEEFE

YonthW hoCom p l a i n e d  
About Drinking Is Punish’  
ed for Drinking Himself.

Hartford, . May, 19.̂ —(AP)—
Arthur B. O’Keefe, 17 years old, a 
freshman at Trinity College who re
cently was invited to appear before 
the House judiciary' committee to 
testify regarding drinking condi
tions in colleges, was under suspen
sion today.

College authorities in annoimcing 
the suspension said the action was 
taken in connection "with "violation of 
rules against drinking.

Last Februwy O’Keefe sent a let
ter to Congressman George S. Gra
ham of the House judiciary commit
tee in which he described -what he 
said were liquor condiUons among 
undergraduates. He mentioned . Yale 
University, where he said he had ob
served conditions . during, a short 
period he had been there as an un
dergraduate.

Graham in-vited him to come to 
Washington to appear before the ju
diciary committee but his father, 
an attorney of West Haven, Conn., 
forbade him, saidng he ■was, too 
yoimg to entertain serious opinions 
regardtag prohibition.

Dean Thurman L. Hood said 
O’Keefe’s letter to Graham h;p(d no 
connection w^th his suspension.

Notorious Woman Burglar 
Escapes from Auburn; 
Not Her First Jail Break.

DOORMAN S’TSALS RECEIPTS

Auburn, N. Y., May 19.— (AP) —  
"Cat Eye Annie” — Lillian Mc
Dowell—48, notorious burglar and 
one , of the most elusive characters 
of the \mderworld when at liberty, 
escaped from the women’s prison 
here during the qight.

In her escape last night, she cut 
the wood around the lock in her 
door."’ She was not missed before 
5:30 this morning. Her cell was on 
the second floor. From there she 
went down the corridor to the re
ception hall on the first floor. There 
a light top coat and a fedora hat 
belonging to Warden Frank L. Hea- 
cox was taken by her. Donning this, 
and thus masquerading as a man. 
she fled. Prison, matrons found op 
the table this morning a bundle of 
knotted blanket strips, which Cat 
Eye apparently left, belie'ving them 
imnecessary in her flight over' the 
wall.

Warden Heacox said this morning 
that “it was almost humanly impos
sible for anyone to scale the wall 
because there was a man at the 
front gate and at every wall comer 
and search. lights played/upon tPe 
entire enclosure.

Escaped Before
This was not the first tltte "Cat- 

eye Annie” has surmoimted seem* 
ingly impossible obstacles to gain 
her freedom from iron bars and 
stonewalls. Received at the prison 
October 28, 1924 from Buffalo, she 
escaped on May 10, 1926 from the 
solitary cell in which Incorri^ble 
prisoners were confined. She was 
sentenced in October of that year to 
a ten year term for grand larceny 
imposed the day after she made a 
sensational escape from the Buffalo 
jail and had been captured because 
she sprained her ankle. .

Spoon As Tool

Of; CooBtr; He Tells Re- 
-paMcatt-WomesY etefa

Northampton, May 19— (AP) — 
Cal'vin CoQlidge today told a Repub
lican School of Politics assembly 
here teiat “ the success of the presi
dential office is more or less the 
sucoess ,of the country and unless 
the people give^the president- their 
support the country will not be a 
success.” The meetipg .before which 
the former president; spoke was con
ducted by local and state Republi
can women.

Coolidge said that the people 
should ^ve a candidate their sup
port after his election. In this 
respect he said “we have to pick out 
the .main policies and principles'find 
go with that party that best repre
sents them.”

In his brief a d d r^ , Coolidge ex
pressed the opinion that “ it is nec
essary for̂ ûs to have parties we 
are to retain’ our form of govern
ment.”

nitutrate Stand
To illustt^e his stand he said 

“Those countries that we sometimes 
refer to as backward, not in any 
spirit of criticism, suffer most, in 
my belief for tiie. reason that they 
do not have a ’ sufficient i>olitical 
org^zatipn and when they want to 
make some chiuige and'secure im
provement in their i>osition they are 
of ten drlveii to •violent revolutionstry 
methods.

“It ijs for the purpose of pro'viding 
peaceful aictipn that we organize 
political parties. We ouglxt not ex
pect and? I. suppose we do not expect 
perfection to our government. Cer
tainly we don’t expect it when it Is 
to the hands of the opposition and 
the opposition doera^t expect it-frbm 
us when it is to oqr hands. -• But we 
do expect from our party an honest 
adml^tration. of bur affairs.

Party' Allegiance'
“I do not known of any other 

method of perpetuating our form of 
government except 'through party 
aUegiwee and party members.

“If'you  are goii^g to have a 
Democracy and a Republic It mfsws 
some method of concealed action on 
the piurt of the people;’’

Coolidge stressed the ' fact that 
the people should cooperate ' and 
said: ,“We ha've/come, to believe to 
this countey that It is better to have 
two major‘ parties than a multipli
city of parties.”

Floods Fellow Storm and 
' Make 3,000 Homeless

■ _ i ' ■ _

Million m Damage; Floods 
Also mNortheni Texas.

Senators Move to Conclude 
—PnUidllearing^ Admirals 

Bristol and Jones Continne 
ToAttaek the Naval Treaty

Working to the dead of night on 
io  Hi,; previous escape here, with no
19. (AFJ 1 toQig short iron wtodow prop,

jorm j g spoon and her bare hands, "Cat 
Eye” "Virtually imder the eyes of 
guards and prison matrons, dug a 
hole through the brick wall of the 
cell and with the aid of a plank 
taken from the greenhouse scaded a 
low "wall and slid dovto' an impro"vl8- 
ed blanket rope to freedom.

Packages of mortar and bits of 
broken brick were found stuffed in 
a mattress upon whlch she 'pretend- 
ed to sleep at night.

’That escape was made in thi 
early momtog.

Newark, May
night for. several months 
Clatt, doorman at the News Reel*! 
theatre on Broadway has . carried a 
tin box contatotog the day’s receipts 
from the ticket wtodow to the 
casher inside. , '

Last night, howe'ver, he walked 
out to the curb with the ,tto. box 
contatotog 8).,000, dimbed into a 
taxicab and dro've off;

The tin'box, empty, and d f,it ’s 
uniform, were left ip- tĵ e t^b .when 
he alighted from it furOier up town 
a few minutes later.

Police searciitog for him*'

Washington, May 19.— (AP.)— 
Confident they have the votes to 
ratify the London naval treaty. 
Senate leaders moved today to 
hasten toward a conclusion the pub
lic hearings, begun a week ago.

While Rear Admirals Bristol and 
Jones. were reiterating their objoc- 
tibns in the course of a technical 
discussion of eight'ihCh’̂ ând six-inch 
gims, both the foreign relations,and 
na'val committees indicated a pur
pose to finish ■with remaining wit
nesses within the next few days and 
getting the treaty before the Sen
ate.'

Reservations probably will be pre
sented, from the na'val committee 
and Swanson of Virginia, ranking 
Democrat on both committees, said 
today he wbuld ask for a diplomatic 
exchange ■with Great Britain to 
clear up a disputed interpretation of 
section relatmg to replacements. 
The administration leaders do not 
expect the opposition, however, to 
seriously menace ratification.

Reed’s Position
B<ffore'the foreign relations com

mittee, today Senator Reed of Pa., 
one of the-; delegates at London, 
sought to.show that Admiral Jones 
had e^ressed an opinion a year 
ago, cbptnuy.to tile stand he now 
is tkking..Recalling that Jones.had 
told Siehators , he, "was opposed to 
the .tireaty proylslbn for both eight- 
inch and six-inch gufi. cruisers, Reed 
presented a letter •written by the 
admiral last June/ spying: |

’“There are instances when a six -[ 
inch gun has’an advantage over the | 
eight-inch gun.” 1

“Is that your opinion?” demanded 1 
Reed. !

“With . certain , modifications that j 
is still my opinion,” Jones said..

“I  would like to add, that letter 
was written to find a yard stick.”

Policeman Asks New York 
Man to Drive to Signal 
Box; Autoist h to»e^ ed .

New Britain, May 19-r(AP)— A 
man who drove an automobile to ac
commodate a policeman was fined 
$50, to .Police C ourt-to^yron  a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence .Qf liquor.

Richard Gill, 31, of 2131 35th 
street. New York city, came here 
Saturday night to attend a wed
ding anniversary. He left his auto
mobile and driver’s licezse at home 
anticipating that liquor, would be 
served at the celebr^on. . Early 
yesterday morning, feeling in need 
of fresh air, he left the' house and 
sat to an automobile- at tb,e curb. 
Policeman Andrew Marshy happened 
by on his way to a signifQ-bpx to 
send in a. duty ring. .He '^lmd Gill 
to drive him to the, l»x-^ Glii start
ed the car. -A intoute latisr Marsh 
saw Sergeant Ed'w^d Mr Kieiy aj)- 
proachlng to an autbxpbbile. In his 
surprise he nudged agsjxst Gill, 
who lost' control of the veWcle 
which went to to a ditch. Sergeant 
Kiely arrested Gill for drunken 
driving.’ The usual flixie is $100 but 
Judge M. D. Saxe expressed the 
opinion that extehuattog (drCum- 
stances existed and res^ebd-it by 
haĴ f in Gill’s case. M a r s h , b e  
given a hearing by the {police board. __—-̂----- ;  — ■

Arkansas oil fields, inundating many 
oil field camps and three or four 
small to'wns. The red river bottoms 
of southwest Ark^sas rapidly were 
being submerged as himdreds ot 
residents e'vAcuated.

Tornado Kills 17.
A tornado early yesterday struck 

the village of Elaine and a large 
plantation, to Phillips county, adja
cent to the Mississippi River, kill- 
tog 17 negros, Injuring . a hundred 
and ' creating a missing list of 6 
persons.

A  million dollars worth of damage 
to the oil industry "was estimated 
by the Standard Oil Company of 
Louisiana is said to have resulted 
from the overflow of Smackovsr 
Creek to south Kansas. The high 
water sent the Red Cross and Na
tional ..Guard troops into the area to 
care for the Army of homeless.

Makes 1,S00 Mile Journey 
from Home Base in About 
24 Hours— To Stay in 
Spam Ovemigbt; Tomor
row Big Dirigible WiD 
Start Across Ocean on 
Way to South America.
LOG OF GRAF ZEPPELIN

CONTINt® OBJECTIONS 
Washington, . May 19.— (AP.)— 

Undismayed by-a continuing cross
fire pf hostile questioning. Rear Ad
mirals Mark L. Bristol and Hilary

(Continued on Page Three.)

Officers 
Arrested On Booze Charge
Rock Sprtogis, Wyo.,

(AP)—Except-for one pol 
"Virtually all peace officers aad 
other officials of Rock Springs, In
cluding Mayor P. C. Bunning, today 
were called to appear to Federal 
Court -at " Cheyenne to anatver 
charges o f  conspiracy to violate Na
tional prohibition laws.

Fourteen Arir’ests were made yes
terday on ta^ctinents returned Sat
urday. Other Indictments 'brought 
agalMt citizens of the town brought 
ihe total of persons named tO|̂ S2.

'V * ■ .May 19.— ;^Those arrested were released on $1,- 
Dliceman,

New Yorkers S u r p r i s e 4 
When They Find New 
Rules for Crossing Streets

New York, May 19.—^(AP)—To 
the surprise of most of New Yorh’s 
pedestrians. Police Cbmmissibiier 
Whalen’s walking lawp went into 
effect today.

Although the papers -have _been 
full of it for several^days, police re
ported that most o f  those, they 
stopped today expressed ’surprise 
and “hadn’t seen a word about It.” 

500 bonds eaito'. ' "It will take^n tnilllon police to
Other officials arrested included; enforce this,” one irate lady, told 

Edwar<9 E. Johnson, police magis-]the patrolman who halted her at- 
trate; Ralph Hames, city treasurer; [.tempted crossing against tba lights. 
Mat Steffeson and Charles A, Geg-; “and it wiU last about a ’Wefek.” 
ory, councilman;-James Harris, po-| 'The new laws fBqidre pedestrians 
lice chief ;( Vai Marctoi, assistant po-i tb move only with the Green lights 
lice chief; . Joe' Davenport, Samjwhere there are lights.
Ryder and John Yeronda, patrolmen. Eight of Way.

■ ~ At unguarded . crossings pedea-
trians have; the right of "w ey aiia

and Cileorge Harris, Deputy sheriff.
John .L. Dykes and A. H. Holmes, 

former councilmen, also, were taken 
into custody.

FLOODS IN Te x a s .
Dallas, Tex., .May 19.^(AP)— 

Swirling flood •waters today advanc'- 
ed threateningly toward cities and 
farm lands to central and northeast- 
emllexas and south western Arkan
sas to the wake of lashing storms 
that have taken a toll of four lives.

Although clearing skies added 
some encouragement the Red, Trian- 
ity, Brazos, Colorado and the Guada
lupe Rivers were experiencing sharp 
rises.

Sudden rises in the Brazos and its 
tributary the .Bosque, yesterday 
threatened inundation of esist Wacc. 
Practically every highway out ot the 
city, excepti^^ to.the north "was 

or ’traffic •vw delayed. Rain
fall there > was more than tixree 
inches. . [

Near T^wkana, rivers .overflow
ed and railroad.traffic "vww'hamper
ed, ' ■ . •

U. S. BATTLE FLEET

By Associated Press | 
(All times given are Eastern \ 

Standard) [
Sunday j

11:18 a. m. left Friedrichshafen. • 
1:45 paissed Basel, Switzerland. [ 
3:30 p. m. passed Basanion, I 

France. ‘
4:15 p. m. passed Lyons, France, i 
4:55 p. m. passfed Valence,]; 

France.
11:00 p. m. passed over Mahon, 

Balearic Islands. '
Monday I

1:45 a. m. South of Cartagena, 1 
Spain. ■ j

5:25 a. m. Passed Gilbraltar. | 
6:00 a. m. Left Gibraltar Straits.

over Tetuan,6:30 a. m. Flew 
Morrocco 

8:15 a. m. Over Caiiz, Spain. 
9:50 a. m. Flew over Huelva. 

12:40 p. m. Arrives at Seville,' 
Spain.

!»>■

Migh^ Wiursilips Gather Off 
the Virgmia Capes to Be 
laspoctd Tomorrow*

Washington, May 19.— (AP)— T̂he 
battle fleet of 'the United States, 
preened for inspection, was ready t̂q  ̂
day for. its > Journey to the 'Virginia 
Capes, where it will .be revie'wed by 
its commander'to chief President 
Hoover.

(Continued on Page .Tltoee.)

FLEET LEAVES HUDSON.
New York, May 19.— (A P ),— 

’Thirty thousand' o f  the most de
corous sailors who ever., paid New 
York a •visit; ended their call today 
and returned to their battleships to 
take to the sea”s high rbaid ajpain..

Shore leaves ended this momtog 
for the men o f  the Atlantic fleet. 
By the time the last of them were 
aboard their vessels after their 
spring holiday to Manhattan, the 
flagship Texas was leading the "way 
down .me bay to"ward the Virginia 
Capesi where ‘tomorrow the fleet will 
be: re'viewed by Prerident Hoover.

Submarines put out from the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard to f«dl Into Itoe 
next, and the destroyers and cruisers 
anchored to the Hudson- prepared to 
join,the procession by- midafter- 
nbon.. .

i^ew Yorkers agreed, that never 
had so mannMdy a . throng of sailor 
lads become a part' of its crowds fo;r 
a week; Most o f the time during the 
fleets sojourn to the Hudson .25,000 
of them were asbqre at . once — the 
largest ;qumbcr since Atlantic 
and Paeifle fleets weie 'mobilized 
here together to 1927.
, Duiipg . the fleet’s..,stay, niission- 
aries.'of the New York Bible Society 
distriltoted 26,816 bibles 'among the 
65 flghtiqg yesseia.

Seville, Spain, May 19.— (AP)— 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin landed here 
today at 5:40 p. m., (12:40 p. m., E. 
S. T.) completing the first lap of 
her flight to South America.

The Graf took off from Frtedrich- 
qhafen Sunday a t5:l8 p. m., (11:18 
a. m., E. S. T.). Her arrival here in
dicated a flight of just about. 24 
hours for the approximately 1,500 
miles she was estimated tb hove 
flo"wn.  ̂ . '■

The dirigible Increased hw mile
age by lingering over the xiorthem- 
most African coast for a oonsider-r 
able time. In doing so che passed 
out of the ■view of observers Tor a 
total of about four hours during the 
flight.

Departs Tomorrow .
The departure from Se'ville tomor

row will be attended by changes, to 
her passenger list. She "will disem
bark fi've passengers, according to 
present plans, and take on three. 
Those kno'wn to be bodked for the 
trans-equatorial voyage-wUl,.be-firs. 
Mary Pierce, the Prince o f Asturias, 
King Alfonso’s cousin, and Lieu
tenant Emilio Herrera, Spanish 
aviation head.

The giant aircraft was manedver* 
ed to her mooring mast and made 
secure,

’There were e v̂idences of imme-* 
diate preparations on board fo f the 
disembarkation of her passengers.

AWAITING, ZEP.
Seville, Spain, May 19.— (AP) -f- 

Thousands of citizens today 
swarmed the Se'ville airport waiting 
another view o f  the Graf Zeppelin, 
expected this afternoon, on her voy
age to the new world.

Ne'ws that the Graf had flown 
over Gibraltar spread rapidly, and 
caused a great crush o f  traffic to
ward the flying field.

'The mooring mast was ready to 
receive, its visitor. CJovemment 
weather reports indicated ideal 
weather conditions ' throughoi^t 
Spain, althpugh it was very hot,.

’The airport was specially con
structed to receive the Graf which 
if not using the Tahlada Air Field, 
the military port.

The Infante Alfonso of Orlean.<» 
arrived this momtog from Madrid 
by airplane to board the Zeppelin 
for the flight toward , the Am eriq^ 
His wife accompanied him.

Other Passengers.
Lieutenant Ctolonel Emilio Herresq. 

of the Spanish air forces also w ^  
board the airship here, as will Mrs. 
Mary Pierce of New'York and ^he 
Duchess Victoria. Four passengers 
will disembark here.

It "was believed here that the Gi;af 
would not moor until late to the 
evening to avoid the terrific hq^|, 
cruising high meanwhile arotmd 
southern Spain and northern Africa.

Seville, Spain, May 19.— (A R )-A  
postage stamp famine today existed 
to Seville with the authorities en
deavoring by the use of trains, tci- 
egraph and an airplane, to secure 
sufficient stamps to carry the mail 
for the Graf Zeppelin.

Huge bundles of postal matter ar
rived at the air port. There was 
such a pressure for stamps to cq^y 
souvehir business and personal qlatl 
that an. early sellout at the postal 
offices plunged the clerks into ^e- 
^>air.

Later they reassured the public 
in a statement that all midl await
ing the Graf at the air fleld would 
be trans^rte^. To da this, hew*

. (Continued on Page 2.) 

T R E A S ^ Y  BALANCT

■t'.i

Washington, May 19.— (API 
’Treasury receipts for May 16 wert 
$4,854,123,25; expenditures $ 1 ^  
482:483.76; balance $81,RI0id00.^^^

rm
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ADAMS HOUSE TO 
BEAPARTMENTIZED

£ . J. Holl to Remodel Old 
Main St. Show Place to 
House Fife Families.

State Briefs
SCOOTS SET 2 RECORDS 

BUT DO NOT BREAK ANY

PASTOR RESIGNS
Norwsdk, May 19— (AP) —Rev. 

Lester T. Mattery, today tendered 
his resignation as pastor of the 
South Norwatk Baptist church, an
nouncing that he had accepted a 
catt from the First Baptist church 
of Middtetown. The resignation is 
effective June 14.

Troop 3 of Center Church 
Winner of Annual Meet 
the Manchester Council.

Is!
of:

The otd Adams house on Main 
street near the top of Bakery Hitt 
at the North End, which has been 
vacant for several years, is to be 
converted into an apartment house, 
according to an announcement 
made today by the present owner of 
the property, Edward J. Holl, well 
known Manchester real estate deal- 
6r.

The house was built about fifty 
years ago by Peter Adams, who 
owned the old Waverly Mills at 
Buckland, later occupied by the 
Gammons-Holman Company. Mr. 
Adams built the house for his 
grandson, Dr. Frank B. Adams. It 
was built by the late E. J. Sisson, 
well known local contractor, who 

,tiid the job by time work. Cost \vas 
'̂ Said to be 580,000 at the time, 
f; Changed Hands

Joseph C. Carter, the trustee who 
î ôld the property to Charles M. Ely, 
;3umber and sawmill dealer, follow- 
l5ng Mr. Adams’ death said today 
^bat he doubted if any other house 
pin Manchester had a better under- 
spinning than this one with its cut 
%tone foundation. Some redwood 
fivas used in the interior house and 
.^fie room was finished in butternut.

tMr. Ely later disposed of the prop- 
'efty to Nathan G. Read, manager 
of the Burnside Tissue Mills, who 

,4ater vacated the property and mov- 
.^d to Ithaca, New York. The prop- 
'i t ty  afterward came into the con- 
Srfol of Thomas Trant and brothers 

State street, Hartford, from 
*jwhom Mr. Holl purchased it.

:For a time Mr. Holl considered 
Remodeling the house for his own 
3 i6me but has now given up the idea 
)-and cut it up into five apartments 
iAvdth seven or eight garages in the 
-year. Each apartment will have 
[one or two fireplaces and will be 
'Ihoroughly modernized, Mr. Holl 
^aid today. A private tennis court 
^11 be built in the rear for the use 

the tenants.
i

lAF REACHES SEVILLE 
ON HRST LEG OF TRIP

SHOPUFTERS FINED
Middletown, May 19 — (AP) —  ̂

Charged with shoplifting in city 
court today Rose McMahon, 25, and 
Eva Battaline, 25, both of Washing
ton Heights, N. Y., pleaded guilty 
and were fined $250 and costs each. 
They were arrested Saturday af
ternoon after they are alleged to 
have yisited several stores that deal 
in womans goods

Two records were established in 
heretofore imtimed events, *but no 
records were broken, in the annual 
outdoor meet of Manchester Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, held at 
the Charter Oak street grounds Sat
urday afternoon, with 125 Scouts, 
representing nine Troops, compet
ing. By virtue of winning four firsts, 
three seconds, and two thirds. Troop 
3 of the Center Congregational 
church won first place with 44 
points. Troop 6 of the South Metho
dist church took second with 31 
points, and Troop 4 of the St. 
Mary’s church sind troop 5 -of the 

womans aoouo. i Swedish Lutheran fought to a third
They were traced by a lace hand-1 place tie with 23 points ea(±. 

kerchief from which they failed to The new records were m Paul Re 
a nrice tae / • vere race, run in 17 seconds by

Miss M^ahon was held for the i Troop 6, and group knot tying, 
Hartford authorities after court for j lowered from 33 seconds to 16.5 sec- 
skinning her bond there on a vice i onds by Troop 5. The assault on the 

°  records in rescue race, staff re-
 ̂ ^  ‘ lay-and friction fire and water boil

ing were unavailing, all records re
maining intact. In the latter event 
12 minutes and a few seconds were 
required this year against the time 
of eight minutes set by Troop 6 last 
year.

The events were judged by 
George Josephs, Ronald Brown, and 
Commissioner Pember of Hartford, 
in two classes. The A class awards 
8. 5, and 3 points for first, second, 
and third place respectively, and 
the B class awards, 5, 3 and 1 for 
the first three places.

The point summary follows: 
Scoutcraft, A, Troops 3, 6 and 5; 
Paul Revere race,-Troops 6, 5 and 
4; semaphore signalling, A  Troops 
5 and 3; group knot tying, B, Troops 
5, 4, and 3l first aid. A, Troops. 4, 
3 and 8; rescue rbce, B, Troops 3, 2 
and 6; Morse signalling. A, Troops

FAKE SUICIDE NOTE 
HINTS AT MURDER

Man Has Bullet Wound In 
Back Autopsy in Torring- 
ton Reveals.

SHIPPEE AS WITNESS.
Hartford, May 19.— (AP)—Bank 

Commissioner Lester E. Shippee 
has been invited to appear before 
the House committee on banking 
and currency which is studjdng 
group, chain and branch banking. 
The Congressional committee is con
ducting hearings on this subject. 
Congressman E. Hart Fenn has no
tified Mr. Shippee that the commit
tee has set a tentative date of May 
29 to hear the commissioner’s views 
on these subject- ;

' INEW STATE BUILDING
Hartford, May 19.— (AP)—Actual 

work was started today on the ex;- 
cavation for the new state office 
building to be constructed at Capi
tol avenue and Washington streets

(Continaed from Page 1)
&  ̂aver, it was necessary to draw heav- 

upon nearby cities. Finally even 
Automobiles were used to transport 

stamps whereever obtainable. 
In addition to taking on four pas

sengers here the Graf will be load
ed  with fresh fruit, mostly oranges 
in d  lemons, and will carry several 
thousand pounds of ice.

fU . S. BUSINESS REPORT

by the C. P. Miller 
Baltimore, Md., at a cost 
proximately $2,000,000.

MEN REARRESTED
New Haven, May 19 — (AP) — 

James J. Harris ^lias Harry Blake 
and James Bernard today completed 
a sentence of nine months in the 
New Haven county jail on a charge 
of defrauding a bank here and was 
immediately rearrested to answer a 
similar charge in Hartford. He was 
to be taken there this afternoon. He 
got into trouble through cashing 
travelers checks which he had 
stolen. '  '

Torrington, Conn., May 19.— (AP) 
—Evidence in the hands of the a,u- 
thorities indicates that Antonio Rus
so, whose body was found in the 
woods here a week ago today with 
a bullet hole in the head and n. 
“farewell *note” lying beside it, ckd 
not commit suicide. An autopsy per
formed by the medical examiner. 
Dr. H, B. Hahchett, revealed that 
Russo was shot through the back. 
The buUet- severed the spinal cord.

The indications are that Russo 
lived for several hours. His slayers, 
according to the medical examiner, 
apparently then shot their victim 
through the head, drafted the fare
well note and carried the body to the 
woods. The-shooting IS believed to 
have occurred a week ago Friday.

The body was foxmd Monday oy 
two boys,who had gone to the woods 
to cut a crotch for a slingshot. The 
farewell note and th- pistol were 
lying near by and every indication 
pointed to suicide. When the body 
was being prepared for burial, how
ever, the wound in the back was dis
covered and the autopsy followed.

ARREST CANDIDATE 
FOR STARTING REVOLT

Mrs. H. C. Wadsworth -
Mrs. Anna Bevin Wadsworth, wife 

of Herbert C. Wadsworth, died yes
terday at her home in Atlanta, 
Geor^a. The body will' be brought 
here for burial in the East cemetery. 
The date of the funeral has not been 
definitely fixed. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of Center ‘ Congregational 
church will officiate.

Mrs. Wadsworth was a member of 
the Bevin family of Easthampton 
and was graduated with the class of 

'1876 from the Hartford public high 
school. She frequently visited Miss 
Anna Wadsworth, her sister-in-law, 
daughter of Daniel Wadsworth, 
prominent citizen of Manchester 
Green. The late Mr. Wadisworth was 
Manchester's town clerk from 1855 
to 1898 when he was succeeded by 
Sanford M. Benton.

K N O P  HERE,DIES
Leo P. Flpm, Former Man

ager n f Uempsey, ^ictnn
• f> '

Of Pnenmonia.

MRS.TINGLEY^MOTHER 
THIRD viCTIM TO DIE

I

Manchester Woman’s Parents 
and Sister Die A f ter> Afeci- 
dent— She Is Still in Meriden 
HospitaL

REVENUE LAW NO 
AUTO

Meriden, May 19.̂ —(AP)—^Mrs. 
Sarah jMch, 57, of EUingtra, .died 
at the Meriden hospital to ^ y  as a 
result of injuries suffered in an 
automobile collision on the turnpike 
north of Meriden on April 30. She is 

New York, May 19.— (AP)— Leo { the third member of her family to 
P Flvim former Madison Square succumb as a result of a .collision 
Garden ’matchmaker and manager ] with an automobile operated by 
nf .Tack Demnsey died toctay at his | Felix Aeurbach, a New York broker.

Flvnn had been ill since, last was, killed almost instantly when 
miiMdav Double nneumonia was the | their car was struck by Aeurbach’s.inesoay. -I-'UU'"® ___ father livertnnlv a

Can’t Be Used to Seize Rmn 
Cars Where Arrests Are 
Made Under Dry Law.

death. His widow sur- Leon Leach, father, lived only 
few hours sffter the accident.

Only'one member of the pjirty to [ that the government, prior 
leave Ellington for a pleasure drive ceedings against those a:
survives. She is Mrs. Arline Leach 
Tingley, of Manchester, another 
daughter. She is a patient at the

Company of | 3 y 4. obstacle race, B, Troops
o f  a p - ~ -  • -  - • -a-- - _ J  ---- i  —

X

! Washington, May 19 — (AP) — 
Secretary Lament announced today 
that contracts for new construction 
if all kinds let in the United States 
luring April amounted to $483,000,-

i>00.
His statement fiked that total as 

ihe largest attained during any 
month since last August, 
f It was somewhat below the total 
let during April last year, however. 
I In view of these and other estim
ates bearing upon business condfl- 
tions which the Commerce Depart
ment has gathered, Secretary La
ment said he had formed the tenta
tive opinion that normal business 
|ictivity would be attained in the 
hear future.
■ “If the showing of the charts 
maintained by business observers is 
corrent,” Mr. Lament, observed, 
^business operations in the United 
fetates as they are variously ex- 
hressed are about 6 pere cent below 
what might be considered normal. 
i “In 1921 atythis time they were 
about 20 per cent below normal and 
it took something like six months 
fcr them to recover, but we have 
hU3t nearly so far to go now as the 
TOuntry had to go then to attain 
what we think of as normal busi
ness.’’ .

RUFUS WHITFORD DEAD
Milford, May 19, — (AP)— Rufus 

Whitford, 81, one of the four origin
al members of the Baldhead Club of 
American dropped dead today. He 
body was found in a pasture near 
his home by a son. Death resulted 
from a coughing spell which burst a 
blood vessel. .

Born in Sharon, Whitford resided 
in Canaan at the time the Baldhead 
Club came into existence 30 years

6, 3 and 5; friction fire and water 
boiling, A, Troops 3, 6 and 7; staff 
relay, B, Troops 6, 5 and 3; tent 
pitching, A Troops 4 and 6.
. Troop 4 finished fourth with 8 
points and Troops 2 and 7 tied for 
fifth with 3 points each.

ABOUT TOWN
Eward Thier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Adam Thier of North Elm street, is 
confined to his bed with a severe at
tack of rheumatism.

ago.
The widow and son survive.

TARIFF BILL DEBATE
Washington, May 19.— (AP)— 

Tariff chiefs of the Republican a.nd 
Democratic parties titled today in 
the Senate preliminary to a vote in 
which the fate of the Smoot-Hawley 
bill was involved.

Carl J. Hoff and Mrs. Jennie Hoff 
have sold their two-family house on 
Wadsworth street to Charles S. and 
Louise Ecabert of 35 Bigelow street, 
in exchange for their cottage. The 
transfers were made through the 
Robert J. Smith real estate agency.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chairman of 
the Manchester Garden club’s June 
flower show, has called a meeting of 
the executive board for tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at Watkins Broth
ers, 11 Oak street, to make plans 
for the exhibit.

• Miss Lillian G. Grant, reader, and 
Miss Dorothy Silcox, harpist will go 
to Stafford Springs this evening to 
take part in an entertainment given 
by the Current Events club of that 
place.

Santo Domingo, Republic of San 
Domingo, May 19— (AP) —Martin 
Moya, former minister of finance, 
and Angel Morales, recently presi
dential candidate, today took refuge 
in the home of the United States 
Receiver of Dominican Customs, 
following arrest of Federico Velas
quez, for sedition. Velasquez was 
the opposition candidate for presi
dent who with Moralse withdrew 
from the race.

Velasquez was charged with 
fomenting a revolution amd today 
was imprisoned in the old"' Santo 
Domingo fortress.

The arrests, including Morales 
and Moya, were ordered by Octavio 
Enriques, judge of instruction, who 
was reported to have acted upon 
evidence obtained in intercepted let
ters.

Henry E. Smith
Funeral services for Henry E. 

Smith of 134 North School street, 
who died last Saturday night, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of his son, Thomas D. 
Smith of 29 Doane street. Mr., Smith 
had been ill for several weeks. He 
was a carpenter, but for some time 
had not actively engaged in that 
work. Besides his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
Sherrell Smith, he leaves three sons 
and one daughter. They are Thomas 
D., Walter E. and Frederick C. 
Smith and Mrs. Thomas Moore. 
There are also five grandchildren.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of the 
North Methodist church will of
ficiate and the bearers will be John 
Zimmerman, Gustave Wa^z, A. H. 
Bcckley of Hartford and Peter Mc- 
Lagen. Burial will be in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

cause of 
vives.

A  veteran o f the boxing- 
Flynn was known as one 
shrewdest managers and condition
ers of fighters in the history of the
rine- He handled Jack Dempsey, in -------„ ------  -----------
the Manassa Mauler's second battle Meriden hospital where her condi- 
S th  S ^ T ) S n S  and in his fight! tion was given today as “fair.” 

i S th  ShSStey. ! Aeurbach has been held criminaUy
' Synn would have been 51 years; responsible for the first two deaths 
(o ld ^ J u n e -1 . I by Coroner James J,Ctorngan.
i When Tex Rickard came to New ,, —— ------------------------

TELLS'KIWANIANS ofone of his earliest associates, becom-. * 
ing his matchmaker and in the ca- j 
pacity, arranged many memorable ,

^ A ^  the time of his. death “The:
Silver Fox” as the gray-haired

Washington, May 19.— (AP)— 
The Supreme Court held today that 
automobiles, seized for illegally 
transporting liquor,' cannot be cou- 
fisated under the internal revenue 
laws where prosecution has not be
gun.

The court, in cases from North 
Carolina and California, decided

to pro-

H. S. SENIORS’ TRIP

FUNERALS

BUS SKIDS, 10 HURT

Mrs. Franklin Brown 
The funeral of Mrs. Franklin S. 

Brown of 89 Laurel street, who died 
early Thursday morning, was held 
from her home at 2 o’clock yester- 

I day afternoon. A  large number of 
friends attended, including repre
sentations from the King’s Daugh
ters of the Center Congregational 
church and the Women’s Benefit 
Association. The floral tributes were 
numerous.

Miss Emma Trebbe sang “Nearer 
My God To Thee” and “Lead Kind
ly Light” . Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center church officiated. The 
bearers were C. W. Hutchinson, J. 
B. Jones, M. W. Hills, and Robert 
Foote. Burial was in the Gilead 
cemetery, Hebron.

Flynn was sometimes called, was | Manchester 
actively engaged in ^
stable of fighters headed by Dave 
Shade, welterweight and Newsboy 
Brown, flyweight.

Until he was seized with an 
tack of what was taken to be. the 
grippe. Flynn had been m good 
hesdta and had often engaged of 
late in his favorite avocation of

^ He was an excellent golfer, his 
coolness and steady nerve making 
hinian excellent money .

It was while playing gol^^^hat 
Flynn is believed to have caugM tae 
cold that led to his deaOi. m e n  
pneumonia set in, he failed rapidl>.
The lastjtwo days he had been kept 
alive only by oxygen.

I Peter Valentino, Main street 
u was mvmvcu. butcher, cut bis left h ^ d  today and
Senator Smoot, for the majority, went to the Memorial hospital to

argued for his resolution to relieve 
the Senate conferees of their pledge 
not to recede from the debenture 
and revised flexible provisicn 
amendments. He contended that if 
the proposal were rejected and the 
House persisted in its opposition to 
the amendments, a deadlock would 
result and /the bill’s passage imgut 
be blocked.

He was answered for the minority

have the wound dressed, after which 
•he was discharged. He got his in
jury while cutting, meat.

PARENTS, TEACHERS MEET

NOON STOCKS
New York, May 19.— (AP.)—An 

assortment of railroad and baking 
company stocks rallied slightly in 
the forenoon trading today, but the 
thinor move was without effect on 
the remainder of the list, which 
sagged in an extremely dull market. 
EA score of the leaders sold off 2 

:6 4 points below the Saturday 
:}ose. They included U. S. Steel, 
t^estinghouse Electric, Intemation- 
li Harvester, United Aircraft, A. M. 
^ers, Gillette Safety Razor, Allied 
Zlhemical, Auburn Auto, Standard 
3as and Electric, American and 
5)oreign Power, Coca Cola, Loewq, 
Chicago, Great Western Preferred 
ihd St. Louis Southwestern.
’(Lackawanna, Wabash, Erie, Mis- 

iduri-Kansas-Texas, National Bis- 
United Biscuit and Lqose- 

^les rose one to two points. 
fThe volume was virtually as light 

.s last Saturday’s, which was the 
iihallest since Augrust, 1928. Call 
tioney renewed at 3 per cent.'

Denver, Colo., May 19.— (AP) — 
The mother and the school teacher 
met on common ground today to dis- He was answerea lor rne  ̂ nation’s childhood problems

by Senator Simmons, who expressed |
imcertainty whether the bill would

Wilbraham, Mass., May 19— (AP) 
—Ten persons were injured, several 
of them seriously shortly after noon 
today when a heavy Boston-New 
York bus skidded on the wet pave
ment here, crashed into a truck, at 
the side of the road and overturned. 
The injured were rushed to hospi
tals in Ludlow and Springfield.

In the Lu/flow hospital are Mrs. 
Nellie Milliken, 60, of New York 
city and Miss Margaret Stewart, 
New York city, both suffering from 
severe bruises and Mrs. Milliken 
from internal injuries.

In the Wesson Memorial hospital, 
Springfield are Doris Plummer, 3, of 
Kearney, N. J., Mrs. Isa Negrew, 
of Wooster, Ohio, and Mrs, Mary 
Hartman, also of Wooster. Mrs. 
Negrew is most seriously hurt with 
broken ribs and possible internal 
injuries.

TO HONOR DEAD FLIER

KILLS SELF'AT SEA

fail if the Senate conferees were jsationai congress or I'arenra i 
freed of their promise. and Teachers planned, to spend six |

Tf the House and the adminis- 1  ̂ . discussion of the ever today that the ashes of Colonel Sidar
linn wpni, this lemslation. there who died last week whUe flying from

Meeting in ^imual 
the National Congress

Mexico City, May 19.— (AP)— 
Members of the Mexican army air 

I corps today presented a memorial to 
convention i the secretary of war asking that the 

o “ p a re n t! name of Valbuena Military Air

New York, May 19— (AP)— As 
the liner De Grasse plowed New 
Yorkward through the Mid-Atlantic 
in a heavy sea last Thursday morn
ing, Jacques Cassard, 21 year old 
Wilmot Flat, N. H., youth, dived 
over the rail of the promenade deck 
and disappeared in the dark.

Captain Robert and passengers of 
the vessel brought the tale to port 
when the liner docked tbday.

It was half an hour after mid
night, Cassard, a passenger with 
his mother, Mrs. Myra Cassard, in
vited two passengers to join him In 
a drink. They declined. Suddenly he 
dived.

A lifeboat was lowered and a 
searchlight played for two hours on 
the towering waters, but the youth 
was not seen again. 'He had been 
touring Europe with his mother, 
who said he had become moody and 
depressed at the prospect of enter
ing on a business career.

TO EVACUATE RHINELAND.

tration wants this legislation, there 
is a prospect by the House yield
ing,” he said. “And if the House 
does not yield, it will be because the 
White House does not want it to.”

WALL KILLS 13

Istanbul, Turkey, May 19— (AP) 
—Superstitutious Turks have long 
believed that the ancient and crumb
ling Roman tower of Dedebashi, 
near Smyrana, was haunted by evil 
spirits.

Yesterday the tower crashed 
down upon Turkish peasant women 
who were resting in the shade after 1 
working in the opium fields, killing |
13 and injuring eight. |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  j
WHAT A BARGAIN! j

widening circle of problems in 
education which, in the opinion of 
Mrs. S. M, N. Marra of Austin, 
Tex., national president, challenge 
the wit and resourcefulness of 
adults more than ever before.

Dr. William John Cooper, U. S, 
commissioner of education, struck 
the keynote^ of the conversations In 
the choice of his address for the 
third general session tonight: 
“Keeping Up With'Our Children.” 

About 1,500 delegates from the 48 
states and the district of Columbia 
are expected tot attend the conven
tion.

SPEEDBOAT BURNS

who died last week while flying from 
Mexico to Buenos Aires.

Official announcement was made 
today that the ashes of Colinel Sidar 
would reach Mexico Q ty shortly be
fore noon tomorrow. 'The airplane 
carrying them will spend tonight- at 
San Geronimo, Oaxca.

ENVOY’S BODY ARRIVES

New York, May 19.— (AP.)— 
Full military honors were accorded 
the body of Albert H. Washburn, 
late American minister to Austria, i

Weisbaden, Germany, May 19.— 
The Supreme, command of the 
French army of the Rhineland today 
notified the custodian of German 
properties that- orders had been re
ceived from tke French War Office 
to start evacuation of the Rhineland 
tomorrow.

Previous reports had indicated 
that the entire exodus o f the Army 
of Occupation would, be ended by 
May 30.

BARS STARTING BLOCKS 

Berlin, May 19.— (AP)—The rec-

Flynn will be remembered by 
many Manchester boxing fans who 
used to attend the bouts at the old 
Wells street Armory here more than 
15 years ago when Jim Moynahan 
was the promoter send matchmaker 
of msmy memorable battles. ‘

Foremost in the list of boxers 
which Flynn introduced to Man
chester pugilistic followers waa Bat- 
Uing Lahn a lightweight who fought 
several times in Manchester. An
other well known fighter of the time
was Joe Tierney. __

Msiny oldtimers here will recall 
without difficulty the time: Flynn 
matched Lahn against 
Walts?, the “Pride of Hartford xn 
the old Welles’ hall in East Hart
ford. Flyim it seems got into some 
sort of a disagreement with the 
promoter over the payment of his 
boxer’s share. Meanwhile the 
bout was progressing. > ,

Becoming incensed at the pro
moter's attitude, Flynn .if said to 
have shouted, “All right if ^ t  s the 
way you feel about the matter. Just 
wait and see what happens to ^ u r  
pride of Hartford.” Without furtaer 
words, Flynn hurried to the ^ring
side. Many persons overheard tne 
heated controversy and say Flynn 
rush to the ringside.

All eyes were upon Flynn as he 
climbed into the ring at the end of 
the round and whispered something 
into Lahn’s ear. Then he jumped 
dovra and took a front row seat-- 
but not for long, for Lahn lc8’Pf“  
from his seat at the sound pf the 
gong, tore across the ring, met his 
opponent coming out of Ms 
corner and proceeded to beat him to 
the canvas in short order. Then 
Flynn coUected the money and de-

^Vlynn used to stay at the Md
Waranoke HoteU during his short 
visits to Manchester. Many oldU ^ 
era used to enjoy their chats with 
him in the hotel lobby.

BOBBY JONES WINS^
GOLF VASE PRIZE

(Jlarence P. Quimby, principal of 
.„e Manchester High school, gave 
an illustrated talk on the Washing
ton trip taken annually by the 
school seniors, before the Kiwanis 
Club at the noonday meeting at the 
Hotel Sheridan today. 'The slides 
shown were of the city of Washing
ton and some of its many fine build
ings.

•When he first came to Manches
ter, said the speaker, 10 per cent of 
the graduating class went on to 
college and now 25 per cent were 
taking the higher education. To 
many of the graduates the Wash- 
inj'ton trip is like another year in 
school or equal to a trip abroad, he 
said.

Pupils begin saving funds for the 
trip in their Freshman year and to 
outline plans. A meeting was held 
today by the Freshman in reference 
to their trip. In this way many of 
the students have saved the full 
cost of the trip by the time their 
senior year arrives.

Mr. Quimby said the trip was 
somewhat expensive but said that 
many of the things purchased by 
the students for the trip would 
have to be bought for graduation 
whether the trip was nmde or not. 
Because of the limited time he was 
unable to give a very extended ac
count of the-trip.

ceedings against those arrested, 
must proceed under the prohibition 
laws against the automobile.

This woul^ give lien holders an 
opportunity to recover the cars.

Decisions had been g iv ^  in pre
vious cases that after those using a 
seized automobile had been convict
ed imder the prohibition law thd 
automobile must be confiscated un
der that law.

The Richbourg Motor Company of 
western North Carolina and the 
Davies Motors, Inc., in a case aris
ing at Fresno, Cal., contended with
out success in the lower Federal 
courts, that, even though those using 
the seized automobile had not been 
convicted under the prohibition law, 
proceedings to confiscate the auto
mobile must be brought under that 
law when the seizure had been made 
on the charge of illegal transporta
tion.

DRY BILL APPROVED

UTEST STOCKS

late American mimsier 10 Austria, 1 -------- -
as it arrived in New York today on committee of the Internationalas It arnveu trtHav rannm-

• Lancaster, Pa.—One lucky bidder 
got himself one of the best bargains 
ever purchased at an auction sale 
here. At a sale of antiques in 
Christiana Borough he bought an 
old spiral bottle for $1.75>- On re
moving the cork he found the bot
tle filled with 50-year-old whisky. 
This raised the price of the next 
bottle to $19, but when the owner 
opened it, he found it empty.

WHA’TTA SNAP!
Berlin—World’s easiest job? It’s 

thought to be held by the registrar 
of vital statistics in the Suevian vil- 
liage of Mittelstetten, near Augs
burg. In that town of 400 inhabit
ants there was not a birth, a death 
or a marriage during the past year.

\

Special For Tuesday Only
$1.00Fancy Collar Attached Shirts 

Regular $1.55 V a lu e ..............

Geo. H. Williams, Inc,
I lohiuon Block, s6uth Manchester

Newport, R. I., May 19.— (AP) — 
Fire caused by her motor batckfire 
today destroyed the 60 foot speed
boat Astrid as she was off Seacon- 
net on a trip from this port to Bos
ton. A fishing boat rescued her 
crew of three and took them to 
New Bedford while another fisher
man beached the burned craft at 
Seaconnet. The speedboat was a to
tal loss.

Shortly after her departure from 
Newport the Astrid was stopped by 
a Coast Guard patrol boat and 
searched. No contraband was found 
and she was permitted to proceed. 
When she caught fire a boat was 
despatched to her assistance by the 
Price’s Neck Coast Guard station, 
but it reached the scene after the 
Astrid”s crew had been rescued. 
Names of the three men were not 
learned.

the Leviathan. Placed on an army 
cassion at the pier the flag-draped 
casket was escorted by troops to the 
train which will bear it to Middle- 
boro, Mass., for burial.

d e f e n d a n t s  in  c r a s h

New York, May 19.— (AP.)— 
Trial of Arthur Montgomery and 
Gerald ’Tiffany for mall fraud in' 
promotion of Arvia Transportation 1 
Company stock was recessed today' 
because the two defendants have 
been injured in an automobile acci
dent.

Tiffany’s counsel said both men 
had been hurt last night, Mont
gomery rather seriously, and the re
sumption of the trial was put over 
to May 21.

BIKE STAB A  CANDIDATE

Amateur Federation today recom
mended rejection of the American 
proposal to recognize sprint records 
made with the use of starting 
blocks. This action forecast disap
proval of the mark of 9 2-5 seconds 
for 100 yards by George Simpson, of 
Ohio State, as a w;orld’s record.

Ship Arrivals

Sunningdale,- Eng., May 19. 
(AP)—Bobby Jones today won the 
golf vase o f Golf niustrated in a 36- 
hole medal play, competition with 

amateurs the .Umted 
States and Great Britain*^

The American open- champion, re
turned a 36-hole total of 143 to win 
the trophy. He foUowed a fair .5 
in the morning with a brilliant 68 in
the aftemopff found. , '

The other American Walker (Mp 
players entered M the competition 
also scored weU. George Voigt had 
a total of 146, Georg Von Elm 147 
and O. F. Williams 152-

TO RELEASE YACHT

-•-Z.

MOST GAMES POSTPONED

New York, May 19.— (APl—Rain 
and cold weather took their 
heaviest toll of the year of the 
major leagues baseball schedule to
day, wiping out all but two games 
in the American League.

Of the two games remaining, both 
were to be played by the Browns 
and Tigers at Detroit. Three games 
were originally scheduled in the 
National League, while the Ameri
c a  outfit had two contests booked. 
Chicago and St. Louis in the Na
tional League played their game as 
a part pf a double-header yesterday.

East Orange, N. J., May 19.— 
(AP.)—Frank L. Kramer, idol of 
bicycle racing fans of years-past, 
announced his candidacy today for 
Republican nomination as Repre
sentative of the Ninth Congression
al District. The post is now held by 
Franklyn W., Fort, Candidate for 
the United States Senatorial nomi- 
ni^ion. *

MacHTNES TO REITBE
--------

Montreal, May 19.— (AP.)—W. R. 
Hacinnes, vice president in charge 
of traffic of the * Canadian -Pacific 
railway, will retire May 31 after 
forty-five years of sendee. He will 
be succeeded by George Stephen, at 
present freight traffic manager.

Afrived.
Europa, Cherbourg May 19 from 

New York.
Karlsruhe,. Galway, May 19, New 

Yor.(,
Kungsholm, Gothenburg, May 19, 

New York.
Pennland, Cherbourg, May 18, 

New York.
Minnewaska, London, May 19, 

New York.
Cameronia, Glasgow, May 19, 

New York.
Caronia, London, May 19, New 

York.
American Banker, London, May 

18, New York.
Leviathan, New York, May 19, 

Southampton.
De Grassee, New York, May 19, 

Havre.
Sailed:
Caledonia, Glasgow, May 17, fot 

New York.
Lafayette, Plymouth, May 18, 

New York.
Ascanla, Southampton, May 19, 

Montreal.
Empress of Scotland, Southamp

ton, May 17, Quebec.

Washington, May 19 — AP) — 
Customs official^ today prepared in 
structions to the collector of cus
toms at Honolulu to release the 
palatial yacht of Julius Forstmann 
detained there Friday because it had 
liquor aboard.

It was decided to order the re
lease of all liquor which was held on 
the yacht under permit, but to seize 
all in excess of tiiat amount

Customs officials said Mr. Forst- 
mann “had been honest in his en
deavor to comply with the law.”

Information at the ’Treasury was 
that the boat flew a foreign flag, 
but in wbat country it was register
ed was not known.

Boats flying Ang* of a friendly, 
foreign power under treaty terms 
are permitted to bring in zmder seal 
supwles of liquor for the crews but 
any liquor over the amount allotted 
is seized.

The-̂  Instructions were prepared 
by Commissioner Bhle of the Cus
toms Bureau and were slated to go 
forward to tae collector at Honolulu 
immediately.

I Naturallsts.,assert that a cater
pillar can eat twice Its own weight 
in leaves in 24 houra '

New York, May 19 — (AP) 
Stocks were sluggish and heavy at 
the beg înning of the new week, to
day, and the market was deaf to 
Secretary of Commerce Lamont’s 
prediction that business would re
turn to normal within three months, 
in curious contrast to the eagerness 
of professional traders to hid up 
prices in response to optimistic fore
casts a few weeks ago.

Business and trade reports com
ing to hand over the week-end were 
mostly colorless and unimpressive, 
and during the early hours of trad
ing, the market was even more 
torpid than on Saturday, when trad
ing was the slowest in nearly two 
years. Such activity as developed 
was largely bearish, and stocks fail
ed to display the firm undertone 
noted in the dull trading late last
week. ,

A little bullish activity appeared 
in the baking stocks, but failed to 
make much headway. National bis
cuit was well bought for a time re
flecting unconfirmed reports that 
earnings were running ahead of'last 
year at this time, and a little buy- • 
ing appeared in some of the rails. 
Such recent strong spots as the 
amusement, farm implement, and 
public utUity shares sagged, as 
traders seeing no prospect of an 
early revival of the dull market 
took their profits. Steels were de- 
presed by continued uncertamty 
over the steel prices, and electric 
equipments were sold in response to 
reports of slack buymg of their pro
ducts, although they have been 
favored by the drop in copper prices.

The secretary of commerce s 
statement, forecasting a return to 
normal in three months, was in sev
eral, in keeping with most Wall 
street expectations. Most forecast
ers have been indicating early au
tumn, or perhaps a few w «k s  
earlier, as the most probable periM 
at which to expect normal condi
tions. J.Mr. Lamont pointed to improved 
r e t^  trade, and indications that 
the drop in commodity prices hM 
been "checked. One of the first April 
railway net income reporta to ap
pear was that of Kansas City South
ern. showing a further decline to 
$315,197, compared to $405,<)42 the 
previous month, and $472,486 in 
April, 1929. April tobacco produc
tion figures made their appearwee, 
and showing moderate reductions 
from April of last year, were less 
favorable than expected, in view 
of recent unofficial reports of in
creasing sales.

Bearish operations became more 
aggressive in the early afternoon. 
St. Louis Southwestern, a huoyan. 
feature last week, broke more ^ n  
8 points, and Case and A u b i^  
Auto nearly as' much. Loews, which 
has been a recent strong spot, lost 
a few points, and shares declining 
3 or more included International 
Harvester, American Tobacco B, U. 
S. Steel, Eastman Kodak, West- 
inghouse Electric, Standard Gas, A 
M, Byeta, Celotex, Coca Cola, and 
Chicago Great ’Western Preferred.

Washington, May 19.— (AP) — 
President Hoover’s first major 
recommendation for strengthening 
prohibition enforcement today re
ceived final Congressional actions 
when the House agreed to the 
Senate amendments to the William
son Bill to transfer prohibition en
forcement to the justice department.

The bill now goes to the Presi
dent, and he is expected to approve 
it soon. Then the transfer will be 
undertaken.

The measure p lar^ th e  resoonsi- 
bility of dry law eni^Rament olrect- 
ly under Attorney General Mitchell, 
Instead of Secretary Mellon as at 
present.

Other administration proposals to 
unify the border patrol, and to re
lieve Federal Courts congestion by 
broadening the powers of United 
States commissioners still are pend
ing before the House committees.

Under the bill approved today the 
administration of industrial alcohol 
remains under the Treasury Depart
ment along with th» Bureau of 
Narcotics.

ARMY-NAVY MANEUVIeRS

Washington, May 19.— (AP.)—  
Defense of Long Island Sound 
against attack by an enemy navad 
force lyill be undertaken by. joint 
Army-Navy exercises in the vicinity 
of Groton, Conn., May 24 to 28.

The War Department announfl^ 
today that approximately 35 Army 
planes would be flown to Groton in
cluding 20 from Selfridge, Mich., 
nine from Langley Field, Va., and 
13 from Mitchel Field, N. Y.

Lieut.-Colonel Gerald C. Brant of 
Mitchel Field will have immediate 
command of the operations of flte 
air units under the plans o f ifco 
commanding officer of the hatbor 
defenses of Long Island.

STATE
TODAY

and
TU ESD AY

Such stosks as Apaerican Can, G «i- 
eral Elecltric and Consolidated Gas 
also declined substantially. U. S, 
Freight was an acutely weak spot, 
tumbling several points to a a«vv,_ 
1930 low.  ̂  ̂ B

Call money held at 3 per cent.*-* 
Tbo $100,000,600 offering o f  Treah- 
ury bills must be pa^d for tomor
row, which is expected to hold 
money rates steady.

VXTAPHONE AOTft 
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

SOUND n e w s ;

f
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Mits.nKHiais
‘ JAILBITORBOOE

CHENEY Di-IDE SHOW 
OPEN TO THE PUBUC

i;- ^

GARDENS INSPECTION 
IS OFF TILL TOMORROW

BUILDING BREAKS 
PREVIOUS R ECO ^S

\ Pajamas, Loungfing Robes, Etc.; 
Made of Local Silk, on Dis-j 
play Tomorrow. i

I :
An attractive display of Di-Ide 

pajamas, lounging robes and. tea 
! gowns, made of Cheney silks, will 
1 open at Cheney hall tomorrow at 2 
i and will last until 10.- The display, 

— ! which is open to the public, will be j
.c pcmnonri!  continued Wednesday at the same j Unable to pay a fine of $100 â_nd j ĵ.g Dorothy R. McBlwam i

and Mrs. Ida V. Runnells of Spring- 
field, who designed and made the |

North End Vendor Gets Ten 
Days; Smashed in Auto 
Wreck, Man Faces Trial.

Canvassers Start on 
niial Dollar Hunt; 
Returns Begin.

costs totaling' $125.22, imposed Sat 
urday morning in Police Court kere 
for selling liquor, the case of 68- 
year-old Mrs. Mary Kuchinski of 
Union street today was re-opened 
and the senetence changed to ten 
days in jail.

Judge R:*ymond A. Johnson had 
informed Mrs. Kuchinski through 
an interpreter Saturday that the
money must be ,, .  ̂ tv,

. morning, not being impressed with 
her offer to pay it on the installment j 
Ulan. This morning Mrs. Kuchinski j 
appeared in court with her son, 
Stanley, but the latter was no finan-1 
ci&l 8iid.Oscar Christian of 52 Oak street, 
Willimantic, charged with driving 
an automobile while under the m- 

> fluenence of liquor, had his case 
continued until next Saturday, 
ed when he was arrested, yesterday, 
Christian said he thought it was be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock in the ^t®r~ 
noon, but Patrolman John McGlinn 
told the court that as a matter of 
fact it was 8 o’clock at night.

Held For Recklessness
Joseph Naretto, 34, of 23 Eldridge 

street, driver of an Oakland sedan 
which crashed head-on into a Dodge 
truck on Oak street at 5:45 yester
day afternoon, with injury to two 
persons, was in court to answer a 
charge of reckless driving, which 
was continued until Saturday, May 
24, at the request of his counsel. At
torney William S. Hyde. Naretto s 
head was swathed in bandages and

Although the house to house can
vassers in the Memorial hospital i 
Drive for $36,000 number 125 per-1

actively

* dwing to the ridn today the; 
i Hartford garden inspection privi-: 
i leges for the benefit of the Hartford i 
i Art school will be held tomorrow •
: from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Wed
nesday at the same hours when the 
following local gardens will be open 
for the same object: Miss Mary 
Cheney’s garden on Hartford road. 
Miss Helen and Miss Mary Chap
man’s garden on Forest street, Mrs. 

i William'C. Cheney’s on Park street,
I and the gardens of Miss Marjory 

Cheney and Mrs, Clifford Cheney 
i on -Forest street. }

Mrs. Howell Cheney has tickets in 
hand for local distribution, and

I

(Furnished by Futnam & Co.) 
Central Bow< Hartford, Conn.

Past Month o( April Topped |
AB Previous; Contractors I

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

Bid 
325 
340

Cap Nat B&TAgree Things Look Better cqL. m v e r 425
® o  Htfd Ctonn. T ru s t-----135

---------  First Nat Htfd

Asked

360 ■ 
365

Washington, D. C., Mav 19.— 
(AP)—Presaging a greater volume 
of public works and engineering 
construction in 1930 than ever be- 

in j fore, long term State and municipalsons, many more are actively en-
= m e rw i-u 'm o d e I  several of their | sa*ed ^  the ca«paigM h on. way j .or | 7 , 1 — flo r id  T a a r “^ o i S
T h r d ls p ia y  win include novelty i „ 7 , S “ peah»‘ fwSl’ ' a ^ . r  o n I  the Hartford Art school, MitehelPs, eclipsed all prevlona recorda for the

book

Land Mtg and Title . .  i —
Mutual B&T ............. I —
New Brit Trust ........  —
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  500
V.’est Htfd, T ru s t-----325

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Csisualty........140
xAetna Life ------   90

coat., dresaes. _ _  roh», _and | su te  ^
lounging robes for men, 
pajamas of various types for dinner, | 
the beach and informal entertain-

vaoiri hv Monday i in?- Cheney novelty silks, crepes paid by Mon ̂  y | effectively used.

NOTIFIED WIFE 
IS DEAD,

LOCATE TOWN
(Continued from Page 1)

shown a copy of the original tel^ 
gram sent by W. P. Quish which 
showed there was no blunder on this 
end.

Came For Body
Although the funeral of , Mrs. 

Neveux was held in St. James 
church a week ago, Mr. Neveux 
"came here with the intention of tak
ing his MYlfe’s body back to Florida 
with him. The relatives living in 
this vicinity have persuaded him to 
allow the body to remain in the

tal in four miniite talks.
Dr. Eward Dolan was the speaker 

Saturday night; and George H. Wil
liams, past president of the Lions 
Club spoke last night. George E. 
Keith, of the' Kiwanis (Sub, will 
speak tonight. Rev. William Reldy 
•will speak tomorrow night, and Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts will appear on 
Wednesday the closing night.

Who Cares About Rain ?
Bad weather'greeted the team 

workers on the first day of their 
house to house canvass, but nothing 
daunted the small army set out to 
raise the quota. Returns in the plea 
by mail began coming in today to 
the headquarters at the Chamber 
of Commerce, and too, returns are 
beginning to trickle in from the 
workers covering the town in 25 
districts.

store, McCoy’ŝ  Music ^ouse, | month of April and reached a total | xAetna Fire, $10 par . 70%
_________ . according to pre-

F. T. Seavems, which are among jiminary fig^ures compiled and an
nounced today by the Associated 
General contractors of America.

This record for April, together

the nine in Hartford to be thrown 
open for the Art Society’s benefit. 
Members of the society will be in
attendance at f  1 of the gardens to- unusually large totals dur-
morrow and Wednesday. , .. .. . Quarter of the year,

A number .of local young people | 
are students at the day and evening 
classes of the school.

SENATE NOW CONFIDENT 
OF PACT RATIFICATION

TURKINGTON MARCH 
WINS IN FESTIVAL

Fiorentino Zanlungo of 11'̂  family "plot in'St. James cemetery
street, who was riding i Neveux has extensive market

gardening lands in Kelsey City, 
Palm Beach County, Florida from 
which he supplies Philadelphia and 
other Atlantic Coast cities with 
fresh early spring vegetables.

AUTOMOBILES CRASH 
IN NARROW STREET

The scant width of 
Place was given as the

land car with him, also had a cut
on the head. __

Naretto was driving the sedan 
west on Oak street on the wrong 
side of the road according to Patrol
man Arthur Seymour who mvesti- 
srated and made the arrest. The 
truck, owned by Alfred A. Grezel, 
was operated by Joseph Monseglio 
of 102 Eldridge street. He escaped 
injury but both the sedan and truck 
•were badly damaged. Naretto was 
taken to Memorial hospital where 
he had his injuries dressed and then 
was discharged. The hospital re
port said that he had bad cuts on 
th3 left leg, right hand and left eye.

Uoyd Driscoll, 20, of 369 Valley 
street, Willimantic, had judgment 
suspended upon payment of costs in 
his case of operating a motor vehi
cle -without a license. Driscoll said 
he had been taking lessons for three 
weeks and was planning to get a 
license this week Thursday. W h ^  
arrested by Patrolman Wmfield 
Martin, Driscoll was operating a 
Duraut sedan at the center with ^ o  
other persons in the front seat. The 
boy’s uncle had a license but was 
sitting on the far side of the front 
seat. Both said they were under 
the impression that the law was 
complied with as long as the licens
ed driver was in the front seat but 
the court told. Driscoll that pupil 
and instructor must sit side by side.

David Greene of Storrs, paid $10 
and costs for operating an automo- i ed. No arrests were made.
bile with improper brakes. He was j ---------------------------- —
arrested on Center street near Win- j m/kllTAT
ter street at 5:30 Saturday after-j i n A I T J  T A I ^
noon by Officer Walter Cassells, | i l D U U  I  l U l w n
who testified that the foot brake i 
was practically useless and the 
emergency not much better. Greene 
said the brakes w'ere not so bad but 
what he could lock the wheels and 
that this did not include the use of 
the reverse gear in an emergency.
Judge Johnson told Greene that the 
statutes do not consider the reverse 
gear as a part of the brake equip
ment of an automobile.

James Greenway of 73 High 
street was fined $10 and costs for 
intoxication, having been arrested 
by Officer McGlinn on Center street 
yesterday.

(Continued from Page One.)

(Continued from Page 1.)

P. Jones today reiterated before 
separate Senate committees their 
objections to the London naval 
tr©&ty«

'ilie two naval officers found ________ ^
some support among the committee j gociated General 
membership but the administration 
leaders did not appear greatly con
cerned. Unless the Senate situation 
changes, said the Senate managers, 
ratification now seems assured.

Bristol is chairman of the Navy 
General Board, the high court of 
policy within the uniformed ser-vice, 
and Jones is a former chairman.

' brought the first four months’ aggre
gate of State and municipal bond 
issues to $452,442,000, or near.-y 
half a billion dollars, the associa
tion’s compilation discloses. The 
monthly average thus far this year 
has been $113,110,500, or an increase 
of more than $25,000,000 as compar
ed with the monthly average for the 
same period of 1929. The total in
crease for the first four months was 
$100,376,000.

xAutomobile ............ 42
Conn. General ...........  140
•xHtfd Fire, $10 par . .  80V2
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par 68
National Fire .........    78
xPhoenix Fire ............ 88
Travelers ....................1510 1

Public Utility Stocks.
xCbnn. Elec S v e ........  94
xConn. P ow er.............. 89
Hartford Elec Lt . . . .  92
Greenwich W&G, pfd . 90
Hartford Gas ............ 72

do, p f d .....................  45
I S N E T Co ................ 170
I do rts, W. 1.............  8%

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am Hardware ............ 59 V2

i Amer Hosiery ............ 3C
i American Silver ........  18

.Grigsby Grunow 22
Harv *103%

Int Nick Can. •. 33
:Int T and T  ........... . 63%
Johns Manville .......... . . . . . . .1 0 9 %
'KcDuepott • ... .  46%
Kreuger and T o ll....... . 33
Kroger G roc.................   38%
Loew’s, I n c ............................... 39%
Lorillard ...............................  25%
Mo Kan and T e x ......... .59
Montg Ward ............. ........... 43
:(jat Cash Reg A ......................55
Nat D airy ......... ............   58%
Nat Pow and Lt . . .  ......... . • • • 4t>%
Nev Cop .............. " ..H i
N Y C ent...............................-.rlj®
NY NH H ................... •••••'ii?Nor A m er........... ..................
Pack Motor ..........  i l !?
Pan Am Pet B ........   64%
Par Publix ................  67%
Penn ......................................
Pub Serv N J .......................
Rad Corp ............................... 49%
Rad Keith .............................  42%

............... .11&
 ̂ -  361^

Sou Fftft • * ■ •
Soiithefa Bwy 
Stand
St Gas asd El 
SO Cal «»••••
SO J ###•••••••••*•'••**••••
SO NY ..............................
Studabakar ....
Tex Corp ■ % ... •
Tim Roll Bear

.115^  
:  70 S 
. 19 «  

86
3T^
75%

84%,--i
Transeqn Oil 
Union Carb .
Unit Alreraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74
XJnit Corp ■••••• . •.. • •
Unit (Jas and I m p ......... 44%
US Ind Alcoh --------. . . . . . . . . .  9314
US Pipe and Fdry 33%̂
US Rub . . . . . . . . . . . ----------   28%i
US Steel ..................  1701 '̂
Util PoW and Ut A ............... 40
Warner P ie t ........................ ... 63
Wasting A i r ............................
Westing El and Mfg . . . . . . . . 1 7 4
Woolworth ...........................   62%:
Yellow Truck ............................  27-% ■

Rem Rand ............
Rep Ir and Stl new
Sears Roe .............
Simmons .............
Sinclair Oil . . . . . . .
Skelly Oil ..............

•55%
84%
40%
27%
35

MOVINO DAY AFFECTS PHONEJg 
New York— (AP)—'The noma^c 

urge to find new homes which NeW 
Yorkers obey each spring and fatl 
makes a lot of work for the Newf 
York Telephone company. It moves, 
more than 100,000 phones during 
each migration. .>

Under the stimulus of easier i ^.rrow H&H, com 
financing through bond issuer., | Automatic Refrig 
public works and engineering pro
jects, according . to E. J. Harding, 
assistant general manager of the As-

Contractors, will

xBi^low Sanford, com
xdo, p f d ...................

Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do, pfd

position,, the Manchester High
School march, as a graduate in 1920 .________
In 1923 on the occasion of the! They qbject to the abandonment of 
Manchester Centennial, he composed' 
the "Centennial March” which was

Rosemary 
cause of a

lamy, driving a car owned by Dr. 
Le Verne Holmes, made a wide 
swing in turning into the place from 
Center street and was struck by a 
west bound automobile driven by 
James W. Burke- of 24 Fairview 
street. Both cars were damaged but 
no one was injured.

Bellamy, seeing the oncoming car, 
attempted to straighten out his own 
machine and when the Burke car 
struck him it careened to the right 
and traveled over the sidewalk and 
stopped on a la-wn. The Holmes car 
had two doors bent and a broken 
running board and spare tire. 
Burke’s car had a bent rear fender 
and dent in top, according to the 
report filed by Motorcycle Police
man W. R. Cassells, who investigat-

a part of the 8-inch gun cruiser 
building program, to the cruiser al- 

played for the first, time on Main | lotment given to Japan, and to va- 
street during the Centenntial pa-1 rious of the general provisions of 
rade. Always interested in music ; the treaty.
through daily contact with musi- j Bristol, before the foreign rela- 
cians as an employee of Kemp’s i tions committee faced a severe 
music store, he has been a constant j cross-examination by two of the 
source of inspiration to the local j American delegates who signed the 
Salvation Army band through his 1 treaty. Senators Reed of Pennsyl- 
severaJ compositions, and his inter- j -vania and Robinson of Arkansas, 
est as a playing member. j Jones was before the naval commit-

Another Composition. 1 tee, whose chairman. Hale of Maine,
is one of those who look on the 
treaty with doubt.

Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California, questioned Bristol about 
some disaptches of the general 
board during the London conference. 
It was agreed not to make these 
public for the present. Johnsou 
also asked about the recommenda
tions. made by the board last Sep
tember. Finally, he announced he 
would ask for all the dispatches ex-

37 % 
4

6S 
100 

3
21

do more than any other type of in-j do, pfd ..................... 98
dustry’s acti-vity to sustain the 1930 1 Collins Co............. .. • -lO"
volume of construction very nearly | Case, Lock -nd and B. 025
to the average for recent years. 1 Colt’s Firearms ..........

With the large hold-over demand i Eagle L«ck .................
for public improvement projects be- Fafnir Bearmgs ........
ing adequately cared for by the 
complete revivification of the bond 
market, and -with sched’ules for tu-1 
ture projects being advanced in ac- | 
cordance with President Hoover ] 
policy of construction acceleration, |

175 i 
9% '

61%

39%

71

Fuller Brush. Class A . —
Hart & C ooley ............ 126
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd .............  —
Inter Silver ............. ; 90

do, pfd ......................  105
xLanders, Frary & Clk 69V3

indications are that the original; ^
1930 estimate of a total expenditure j class B ............
of $1,614,000,000 for public works | ^j^ew Brit. Mch. com

At the Musical Festival held in 
the 71st Regiment Armory in New

slight accident at 6:30 o’clock Sat-1 York Saturday night, the M ashes-
^  . . .  - .  1. TT i o f  AT* Ti f lvinurday nieht when Albert H. B el-1 ter band, under Bandmaster Da-vid 6 , , .TN_ . , ,— ,— J ,<mu. A Com

and utilities -will be exceeded, Mr. 
Harding states.

Comparative totals of State and
North & Judd ............ 19
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  32
Peck Stow und Wilcox 8_ -- .. — <7AMunicipal bond issues for the, first j j^^ssell Mfg Co. x . . .  70

four months of 1929 and 1930 are as i xScovill .....................  57
xSeth Thom Co. com

xdo, pfd .............
Standard Screw .. 

do. pfd, guar “ A”

Addy played “The American 
mander,” another Turkington com
position to the assembled 25 bands 
numbering 800 musicians. They 
were given a wonderful ovation.

Not to he outdone by the band, 
the Salvation Army Songsters, un
der Director Fred Clough, sang, "I
Was caad," at the changed during the negotationsfestival. Returmng Salvationists, ___

over thewere enthusisistic over the success 
of the jubilee which was held to 
mark the 50th anniversary of the 
beginning of Salvationism in Amer-1 
ica which started at the Battery,' 
New York, in 1880.

Features of the festival were the 
playing of the Flint, Mich., band of 
40 pieces led by Bernard Smith, a | 
19 year old, one of the co-untry’s best 
cometists and winner of a national 
gold 'medal for musical excellence

Senator Swanson, Democrat, Vir- 
g;inia, said.'he would advocate an ex-

follows:
January, 1930, $103,851,000; 1929,

$73,351,000; increase this year $30,-
500.000. —• r ■ ■February, 1930, $80,440,000; 1929,! xStanley Works ........ 39,2

I  $88,725,000; increase this year $8,- ;  Smythe Mfg .............
! 225,000. ' ! xTaylor & Fenn
j March, 1930, 127,028,000; 1929, Torrington 
j $109,006,000; increase this year,
1 $18,022,000.

April (preliminary), 1930, $141,-
123.000. 000; 1929, $80,984,000; in
crease this year, $30,139,000.

Total for four months, 1930, $452,- 
442,000; 1929, $352,066,000; in
crease for this year $100,376,000.

41%

115 —

Underwood Mfg Co . . .  110
Union Mfg C o ............ 18

! U S Ervelope, com ..  225
I do. pfd .....................  1121 Veeder Root ...............  40
1 xWhitlock Coil Pipe . .  —
I X—Ex-di-vidend.

XX—Ex-rights.

while in high school. The Detroit j loophole

change of notesrbetween Great Brit
ain and the United States on the re
placement clau«B to make it clear 
that' the British would not be ab'.e, 
to replace 186,000 tons of six-inch | 
cruisers with eight-inch ships. 1

Lea-ves a Loophole. !
Admiral Jones has expressed the 

opinion that the replacement pro
vision in the treaty leaves such a

Nine sixth grade pupils at the 
Nathan Hale school gave a musical 
program Friday afternoon in con
nection with their course in music 
appreciation at the school. Taking 
part were Virginia Ryan, Grace 
Hausmann, Peter Pontiluck, Michael 
Saverick, Katheryn Harris,'Edward 
Kosinsky, Dorothy Gustafson, Ches
ter Shield and Alice Mason. Shield’s 
interpretation of "The Lost Chord ’ 
was especially good. It was render
ed in full, clear and true tones.

SHAMROCK FIFTH
IS EASY WINNER

Harwich, Eng., May 19.—(AP) 
The Shamrock V, with which Sir 
Thomas Lipton is to try for the 
America’s Cup, won easily today on 
a time allowance in her second race 
against bigger yachts. The actual 
finishing times were: A. A. Paton’s 
Lulworth, four hours two minutes, 
58 seconds; Shamrock V, 4 hours 
and 53 seconds and H. A. Andrew’s 
Candida, 4:07:04.

A meeting of the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Club will be held at the home 
of Club Leader W. T. Little, Spencer 
street, tomorrow night at 7:30. All 
boys interested in the club move
ment are welcome to attend.

j Mrs. Gertrude B. Purnell of 
Brookfield street had as her week- 

' end guests her son, Russell Purnell 
i and one of his pupils, Robert Wells, 
at Stony Brook school, L. I.

PRISONER RECAPTURED
New Haven, May 19.— (AP) —

John Desorier w'as back in the 
New Haven county jail again today
after an absence of about five | ____
months during which he traveled j rpĵ g members of the Sunshine 
without the permission or knowledge | spent the evening Saturday at

Mrs. Agnes Bro-wn of East 
Springfield, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. E. L. Gates of North Elm 
street for the past month, has re
turned to her home. Friday was her 
birthday and in the evening Mrs. 
Gates gave a party in her honor 
which was attended by 18 guests 
from Hartford, East Hartford, 
Coventry and this town. 1110 color 
scheme was pink and white, and a 
large birthday cake, bearing the 
appropriate number of pink tapers, 
was an attraction of the buffet 
lunch.

hand of 35 pieces played “Visions,’ 
enthralling John Phillip Sousa with 
the excellence of their music. The 
noted bandmaster, following his di
rection of the combined bands in 
the rendition of his new composi
tion, "The Salvation Army March,” 
Saturday, spoke as follows:

"I am elated over the progress 
made by the Salvation Army bands 
in America. They have progressed 
more rapidly in their music than 
professional musicians.”

A delegation of Scandinavians, 300 
voices, accompanied by a combined' 
band and orchestra was unusually 
fine. They sang selections in their 
native language.

Former Bandmaster Harry Turk
ington of the local corps band was 
present at the festival as a member 
of the Atlanta, Ga., band recently 
organized for the event. This or
ganization performed finely consid
ering its short time together. Adjut
ant Joseph Heard as a Pilgrim Fa
ther took part in the New England 
pageant.

The winning compositions were 
announced by Commander Evange
line Booth in the 71st Regiment 
Armory following the Musical Festi
val Saturday night.

Asked by Johnson if it was "ne- a'special meeting I Am Pow and . L t ..................... 1U4%
cessary to negotiate such a treaty, standard Time. ' Am Rad Stand S an ..................32%

COVENTRY
The RockvUle-Willimantic Light

ing Company will put on a canning 
demonstration ’Wednesday at 1:30 
Standard 'Time at the home of Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven. This -will be fol
lowed by a meeting of the Ladies 
Fragment Society,

N.Y. Stocks
Adams Exp 
Alleg Corp 
Am Can . . .
Am and For Pow

. 31% 

. 78% 

.142% 

. 82%

i/ i

I

steamer Chairs
$1.95

Without
Footrest

On sale beginning at 9 o’clock tomor
row morning these large size steamer 
chairs that fold into a compact unit. 
Made of hardwood -with colorful fab
ric. . Only a limited quantity so 
come early for yours. Slat footrest 
to match 89c extra. See them In 
o'jr window.

K
Q O L  re you can allorti^orJ to Uty QooJ fumtiur$

Thursday evening C o v e n t r y l  Am Intemat ............................. 43104%

PEDESTRIAN U W S
GO INTO EFFECT

of Connecticut police to Ohio
He was captured in Cleveland, 

Saturday, and in the custody of 
High Sheriff James Geddes, was re
turned here last night to answer 
among other things a charge of es
caping from a jail in Waterbury on 
Jan. 7. Just as he and several oth
er offenders were being discharged 
from the jail bus to enter the Su
perior Court for trial, Derosierj 
dipped away and succeeded in keep- 1 
ing out of sight until an attempt to 
steal an automobile spotlight got 
him into trouble in Ohio.

He was originally accused of par
ticipation in a $2,000 robbery in 
Waterbury.

d r iv e r  e x o n e r a t e d

Norwich, May 19— (AP)—Sebas- 
tion Silva of New London, operator 
of a bakery truck was exonerated 
oif any criminal blame in connection 
with the death May 3 of William La 
Bounty, 3, of Montville, in a findinf 
given by Coroner Edward G. McKay 
today. The boy dia*! from injuries 
luffered when hit by the truck near 
bis home.

the home of Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of 
Oak street, whose birthday fell that 
day. Mrs. Dunlop had decorated her 
home in red and green. There were 
vocal and instrumental music, games 
and a luncheon. Mrs. Annie Carley 
in behalf of the club presented to 
Mrs. Dunlop a handsome chair.

;URB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and Lt (B) . . .  22%
Am Super P ow er.....................  34%
Cent States Elec ......................33
Cities Service............................. 36%
Crocker W heeler.....................  24%
Elec Bond and Share................102
Elec Shareholders.......... . . .. 25
Niag and Hud P ow er................ 21%
Niag Hud Warrants 5%
Pennroad ......................... . • • • 13^
S O I n d .........................•••••• 54%
United l̂as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37/8
Unit Lgt and Pow A  . . . . . . . .  53%
Util Pow and L t .......................  22%
Vacuum Oil ....................... • • • 89%
Vicks Financial 8%

(Continued from Page 1.)

may secure it by walking boldly 
across the street, stopping oncom
ing automobiles by raising the 
right hand in a preemptory ges
ture. Whether any brave pedestrian 
had invoked this rule was not of 
record.

One jaywalking arrest was or
dered as a test case. Philip D.'Hoyt, 
first deputy commissioner, went out 
to make it but would not tell re
porters where he plaimed his coup.

Where there W 8is oifiy one traffic 
officer, whistling in the rain of mo  ̂
tor tr ifle , pedestrians blithly went 
their old way, dodging in and out of 
mo-ving lines of motors, skidding 
arotmd busses, finally gaining the 
other curb in triumph just as the 
light went green, two " seconds 
saved.

The police commissioner, defend
ing his new rules, said 500 jaywalk
ers were killed in New York City 
last year.

WOODBURY’S POPULATION.

Waterbury, May -19.— (AP)— 
Woodbury’s population is 1,T42, it is 
reported this morning by the district 
office of the United SfUtes censu? 
bureau here. A gain of ^  inhabi
tants is reported, as compared With 
the 1920 enumeration.'.. WoodbWV’ 
has 117 farms.  ̂ •

Bristol said:
“It was not, in my opinion, but 

I am speaking as chairman of the 
board.”

"Why not?” asked Senator Black, 
j Democrat, Alabama.

“I believe that since we had not, 
built up our navy.since the Washing
ton conference, we were not in a l 
good position to go into a confer
ence.”

"Do you regard it in your pro
vince to determine when a treaty 
shall be negotiated?” demanded 
Robinson of Arkansas.

"No, I do not.”
"Then, why do you pass upon the 

question of when a treaty shall be 
negotiated?” thundered Robinson. !

“As an individual, I feel I not only 
have a right, but I feel it is my 
duty to do everything I can to have 
a fleet which is the fleet we need for 
the United States,” said the admiral.

Senator Reed presented statistics 
showing the cruiser strength of the 
British aed Japanese na-vies at the 
time the London conference open
ed.

“You don’t suppose that they 
wou.’ki have quit building to let us 
catch up with them -without this 
treaty, do you?” Reed asked.

“Well, I was taking into accoimt 
the financial condition of those 
countries and I didn’t think they 
could go on bulling,” replied Bris
tol.

“It seems to me,” suggested 
Swanson, “ that this has all gotten 
down to a question of 43,000 tons of 
six-inch cruisers, or 30,000 tons of 
eight-inch cruisers;”

“Yes,” ssdd Bristol.
Pertinent Question

“Well, should I reje ĉt this treaty 
on such a point?”

“That is your responsibility and I 
can’t give you an opinion,” said 
Bristol, “but on that point the Navy 
is concerned over fixing a precedent 
on eights that wUl affect us more 
seriously hereafter.”

After Bristol concluded. Admiral 
Jones was recalled. Jones meantime 
had told the naval committee that 
reduction of the eight-inch gun rep
resented an important change in 
American n a i^  policy.

“Our stand has been a consistent 
one at all previous conferences—a 
total tonnage in each category— 
with, each nation having the right 
to distribute that tonnaige in such a 
way as to meet its situation,” he 
said.

“We have not been for what you 
could call a big navy.. We have 
stood consistently for what we 
thought was necessary and that 
was a navy’ second to npne.”

The Christian 
will hold their

Endeavor Society I Am Roll Mill ................... . 73%
monthly business I Am Tel and T e l .....................

meeting and social at the Chapel 
Friday evening.

The Junior Sunshine Scissors club 
will meet Saturday at 1:30 Standard 
Time at the home of their leader. 
Miss Cora E. Kingsbury,

Miss Eva Koehler spent the week
end -with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil J. Koehler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
family and Mr. Wilson, Sr., of Hart
ford, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wil
son’s sister, Mrs. Arthur B. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell A. Hill and 
two daughters, Laura and Caroline, 
and Wilfred Hill and Miss Ruth 
Taylor motored to Brookfield, Mass., 
to visit the former’s brother, Hart
well HUl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elliott and 
f am ily  of Henry street, Manchester, 
were Sunday guests at Autumn 
View Farm.

Just at a time when prize fighters 
are coming as large as mastodons. 
Jack Dempsey annoimces he will go 
to Africa to hunt big game.

Am Tob B ............................260
Am Wat W k s ................... H0%
Anaconda .....................  60
Ati Ref   .................................. 42%
Baldwin Loco ...........................
B and  .................................... 115%
Bendix Aviat ............................. 41%
Beth Steel . . . ’ .......... ..............96
Cerro de P a sco .........................  56%
Chic Mil StP and P p f ............36 ^
Chrysler ........ '..........................34%
Colum Gas and El ................. 84%
Col. Graph ................................. 27%
Coml S o lv ...................................30%
Comwlth and S o u ........ ’. ........ 17%
Consol Gas ...............................128
Contin Can .................................65%
Ctom Prod .........................   -lOS
Curtiss Wright ...............  11%
Dupont de Nem .............  127%

! Eastman K odak ........................243
i Elec Pow and Lt ..................... 86%
; Erie ................... .................. 49
1 Fox Film A ................................. 50%
I Gen Elec . ................................. 81%
j Gen Foods ; ..................   58%
Gen Motors ............... . 48
Gold Dust ..................  43%

i

A
FREE! 

BRAKE 
INSPECTION

FREE! FREE!

a r e  y o u  r e a d y ?

The steam turbine has been ap
plied tq the I railway locomotive in 
Germany.

TO OUR BUICK OWNERS
Is yout car running right, for Summer driving?
If it is not we are here to serve you, and take an interest 

inyourBuick.
A few suggestiims about your car that are essential.
Having valves ground and carbon removed, this includes 
refacing-of valve seats with our special tools.
Good brakes. You know the law requires this!
Oiling and greasing, check battery and electrical units.
If oil filter or sp ^ k  plugs need changing, we carry 

everything in’ this line.
Do not fool with cheap oil, as it is expensive for your 

motor in the long run.
We handle the best oil that is recommended for Buicks. 
Let our Buick mechanics take care o f your wants. They 

know Buick contruction.
If your car is laid up for repairs, we furnish you with a

car gartis, this is part pf our Buick service..
Let us take care of your wants.

JAMES M. SHEARER
Tel. 7220 BUICK AND MABQUBTTE Tel. 7220

Now Is the time to have your car 
adjustments made by our expert servicemen m  that joa  wUl be 
ready for the months of pleasant weather just ahead.

HAVE YOUR BRAKES TESTED
Very often the wear and tear of, winter ‘ Je

effectiveness of your brakes endMge^Bg 
of others. Let us inspect your brakels today free of charge.

LATEIST b r a k e  RELININO MACHINE

BRAKES
b e l in e d
a d j u s t e d
SERVICED

The Depot Square Garage
Ernest A. Roy, Prop.

Depot Square. Phone 3151

[Q C

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

JUST ARRIVED
Washable Piques Washable Rajahs
Washable Prints Washable Crepes

$4.95
Regularly Sold for $7.95

Wilrose Dress
\ “The Shop of Individuality.”

Hotel Sheridan Building,,

Shop
397 M un Sb

VAN WAGNER’S SERVICE STATION
811 Main Street, 6881

Official A. S. A.
If it is real service you want bring It liere.

RADIATCKR FLUSHING 
CAR GREASING

CRANKCASE SERVICE
8 HOUR BATTERY CHARGING 

ACCESSORHES
SHELL G4S AND OILS 

You are invited to renoain at home this evefdiiv.to 
the Shell BatUo P^gram-at 10:86 d v » "

f '-•
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Monday, May 19.

How tho famous earless man 
musical sounds; how Babe Rum 
knocked 125 homo runs In one day, 
how Ty Cobb broke baseball records 

lay for more than aevery day for more than a year.^nd 
other odd but Interesting facts ^ w n
irom tho fields of sports and music 
will be told by Robert L. Belleio It 
or Kot" Ripley when ho broadcasts 
over WEAB' and associated stations 
at 7:30 Monday night. Before RiP'ey 
became famous as a 
unusual, ho was a sports

9-00 8:00—Fraternity Row program. 
9:30 8:30—South American music, 

10:00 9:00—Hawaiian ensemble.
11:00 10:00—Janssen’s dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams ^ a lc  hour. 

34&6-WABC, NEW YORK-8W. 
6:15 8:15—Talk, Hey wood Broun.6:30—MountalnvlHo rural sketch 

6:00—Talk. H. J. Kaltenbora. 
6:30—Astrologe\'’s address. 
$.45«.\Valter Winchells column. 
7:00—Bellhops’ drama hour. 
7:30—Henry Burblg, humorist. 
7:45—Levltow’s ensemble.------- music

6:30
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45

t 1 9'00 8:00—Dnimatlsatlon, talk, t 
r » a i ‘\erecUon win '^ ^ h e  Mng- 9:30
ing of the tattoo that was *-°^w lth  Bw Alley. *--■
? ^ o M h 8  Co?«ero wm caira  massh 9:30-Jesse CrawforS.
meeiiiV; ro discuss the unemployment 
situation In tho community when Real 
Folks are heard over the WJZ ohaln 
at 9:30. The recent census taken has 
awakened the citizens to the serious
ness of tho unemployment situation. 
Mayor Matt Thompklns feels that the 
town should do Its bit In with the government to relie\e this 
condition. The band will be heard in 
Us regular practice session.

on left ot 
tlio right, 

ght Saving 
Black face

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00

Wave lengths In meters 
slaUon title, kilocycles on 
'X'imes are Basiein Bayh 
and Eastern Standard, 
type indicates best features.

LBading East Stations.
WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

8;0U 7:00—Studio musical program. 
9:00 8:00—Uke. baritone; orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Louie’s band wagon.
10:30 9:30—WALC progs. (21* hrs.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE-1060.
6:00 6:00—WJZ organist, choir.
6:30 5:30—Beatrice Osgood, pianist. 
7:00 6:00—Romany Trail music.
7:30 6:30—Merrymakers orchestra. 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00 6:00—W.rZ Amos ’n’ Andy.

7-14 6:15—Feature studio concerL 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7:45 6 :45-NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio musical program. 
11:00 1U:U0—Artists’ hour; dance music 
12-K) 11:10—Buff.alo organ recital. 

333.1_WMAK, b u f f a l o —900.
6-30 5:30—Studio dance orchestra.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance concert.
8:15 7:15—Variety hour; orchestra, 
9:00 8:00—Studio music hours.
9:30 8:30—WJZ programs (lt,s hrs.) 

ll:00 10:00—Singers, lawn party.
11:30 10:30—IVJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
11:45 10:45—Brooks and Ross. team. 
12:U0 11:00—Orchestra, trio, orch.
1- 30 12:30—Sweet and Low Down.
2- 00 1:00—Thirteenth Hour jamboree 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.

8:00 7:00—WEAR programs (2 hrs.) 
1U:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Musical night court.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00—WE.\F programs (2 ins.) 
lii;ni) 9:00—Old timers’ musicale,
10:30 !):30—WE.\F tenor, pianos 
11-no 10:00—Merry Madcaps; organisL 
302.8—V/BZ, NEW ENGLAND—990, 
7:00 6:01)—WJZ Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—Lowe’s orch: brevities.
.8:00 7:00—WJZ programs {SM lirs.) 

11-35 10:3.7—Dre.ani journeys. organisL 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710

8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
lo:3U
11:00

orcheitra
with Ben Alley, tenor.

10:30 9:30—Jesse Crawford, organist 
11:15 10:15—Symphony, dance orchs.
11-so 10:80—Two dance orchestras,
12:30 11:30—Midnight o rg ^  melodies.

454.3— W E A F, N EW  YORK—€60.
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

6:00—Soprano, string quartet 
6:15—Talk. ’ ’Chinese Wars.
6:30—Believe It  Or Not Ripley. 
7:00—Franklyn Baur, tenor 

Vaughn do Loath, eon. 
tralto, orchestra.

7:30—Gy pales male duarlet. 
8:30—Family party w th Ossip 

Qabrilowitsch, pianist . .  
9:00—Musical plane of dreams. 
9:30—Tenor, pianos, narrator.  ̂

U:0U 10:00—Drama, “ Barbor Lights. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, N EW  YORK—760.
6- 00 5:00—Morman choir; team.

6-30—Lonesome cowboy songs. 
5:45—Prohibition pol program. 
6:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio. ukeWe.
6:30—Roxy and HI# Gang with

Josif Stopak, viollniit.
7:30__Tho Family Goes Abroad.
8:00—Piano duo. male trio.
8:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 
9:00—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
9:30—Drama, ’Empire Builders.’ 

10:00—O’Hara’s dance orchestra. 
^31.5_W1P, P H IL A D E L P H IA .^ 10 . 

7:00 6:00—Ohildren’s birthday lisL
7- 30 6:30—Orchestra; educational talk 
s'-OO 7:00—Wanderers male quartet
8- 30 7:30—Instrumcneal ensemble. 

iu:i)0 9:00—Two <*ance or^estraa
535.4—  W R IT , P H IL A D E L P H IA -^  
8-00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’ ti’ Andy.
7- 15 6:15—Studio music hour.
7:30 6:30—WJZ Roxy’s Gang.
8- 00 7:00—Feature band concert.
8-30 7:30—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Tom Gerun's o r c h e s t^  
245.8-WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220. 

6-00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
6:30 5:30—Male quartet; lyrics.
7:00 6:00—Studio orchestra.
7 15 6:15—Uncle Gimbee; recital.
8:00 7:00—V/EVF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Eddio Klein’s oroheslra. 
2M.7-WHAM, ROCHESTER-1160. 

7:00 6:00—NBC programs (4 hrs. ) 
11:00 10:00—Aristocrats orchestra.
n-30 lO'SO_Theater vaudeville hour.

d lo .^W G Y , SCH EN ECTADY-790 
l ’ -57 11:57—Time: weather; marKcts. 
6T5 5:1J-Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:30 6 :30-S tudio  song story.
8-00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater organ redtaL 
225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300,

5-00 8:00—Catholic Daughters’ hour, 
0-30 8:30—Nobbes’ vocal concerL 

10:00 9:00—Tenor and contralto.
10- 30 9:30—Vaudeville; string tno,
11- 30 10:30—Late dance orchestra.7:30 6 :30-Organ; Footlight echoes. -------

Secondary Eastern Stations.
291 S-CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.

7-00 6:00—Twilight musical hour. 
9:00 8:00—Organ recitalj leature nrs.

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Soprano: pianist; tenor. 
7:30 6:30—O’ Ler.ry’s Irish minstrels. 
8:00 7:00—WRAF programs (2 nis.)

10:00 9:00—Night court program. 
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—560. 

S:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Minute men: dance, 
llrl.'i 10:15—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—WABC dance music.
12:30 11:30—Memories Garden music. 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 nrs.)

11-00 10:00—Theater musical program, 
12:00 11:00—Two dance O''<̂ ®stros.

272.6— V/LWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Soprano, violinist, orch. 
6:40 6:40—Question box: contra.to. 
7-20 6:20—Address; orchestra music

■ (log—W Nve. NEW YORK—570. 
6:15' 6:15—Mezzo-soprano, German. 
V-iiu 6:im—Welfare Council address. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures^

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690.
7:30 6:30—Girl.s and boys comer. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:50 7:50—Dance orchestra.

315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—950. 
7-30 6:30—Studio musical programs. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertainments

Leading DX Stations.
(D S-^fST^^B^ ATLANTA-740.
9:30 8:30—NBO programs (IVk hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—1^1^8 evening; quinteL 
12:45 11:46—TranscontinenUl prog.

893.9— K YW , CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras.
389.4— W B BM . CHICAGO—770.

9:00 8:00—Chicagoans; funsters prot. 
10:00 9:00—Gems of music.
10:30 9:30—Drama; Lee Sims..
1:00 12:00—Around the town.
416.4—W G N -W L IB . CHICAGO—720. 

7:30 6:30—Coon Sanders’ ntghthawks 
7:45 6:45—Music hour; bass.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 nrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Pianist; Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—Three dance orohestras,

254.1- W JJD, CHICAGO-1180.
8:30 7:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart hour, songs.

11:05 10:05—Orchestra, mystery three. 
’ 344.6—W LS. CHICAGO—870.

8:00 7:00—Witches musical hour.
8:30 7:30—Feature music hour.
9:00 8:00—Chamber music players.
9:15 8:15—Studio musical program. 
447.5_W MAQ*W QJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Oan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30 l0:30^Amos ’n* Andy, comedians 
11:46 10:45—Concert, dance orchestras.

374.8—W FA A , DALLAS—800.
11:00 10:00—CIl.ne’s dance orcheslia. 
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program

299.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—1000.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Wanderer’s music hour. 
12:00 11:00—^Russo’s dance music.
1:00 12:00—Barnstormer’s musicau.

361.2—KOA, D EN VER —830.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra: Amos ’n Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Serenaders; contralto.
12:45 11:45—String trio; songs.

1:30 12:30—Musical musketeers.
2:00 1:00—Myth house; hot spot 

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 

10:00 9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance muMc.
333.1— W JA X. JA CK SO NVILLE—90a 
8:30 7:30—W EAF fnmliv party.

10:30 9:30—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—New Yorker’s dance music 
475.9—WOS, JEFFERSON C IT Y —660. 
10:15 9:1.5—Sunshine choir program. 
1):15 10:15—Studio musical program. 
12:45 11:45—Moonlight serenaders.

468.5— K FI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:30 9:30—NBC programs (3% hts.)
2-00 1:00—Songs: dance music.

370.2— WCCO, M IN N ., ST. PAUL—810, 
8;0U 7:00—WABC progs. (2% hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Southerners dance music. 
10:30 9:30—Hamline University hour. 
i;:00 10:00—Music houd; orchestra, 
12:00 11:00—Politicians; orchestra. . 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Dick Txmg’a orchestra.

508.2— KOB, N EW  MEXICO—590. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk: orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5—  KGO, O AKLAND—790,
12:00 11:00—Shell symphonists hour.
1:30 12:30—Minl.ature biography.
2:15 1:15—Halstead’.s dance orch
374.8— W BAP, FORT W O R TH —800. 
8:30 7:30—Musical progs. fS% hrs.)

270.1—W RVA, RICHM O ND—1110, 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Dixie spiritual singers. 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance orcii.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W E N R , CHICAGO—870,

9:30 8:30—Plavers; family sketch. 
10:30 9:30—WEAF tenor, pianos.
11:00 10:00—Artists comedy sketch. 
11‘15 10:15—Easy chair mu.sic hour. 
12:00 11:00—D^ air vaudeville. 

4^1.5-WDAF. KANSAS ClTY-^10. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2% hie.) 

10-30 9:.30—SIngIn’ Mountaineer.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra: Mao and Lee, 

4g1.3—WSM, N A S H V ILLE —650. 
8-30 7:30—Craig’s dance music.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hrs-) 

11:00 10:00—Contralto; Amos n Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.
T'.(!n 11-30_Two dance orchestras.
440 9^KPO. SAN FR A N C ISC O -^. 
1-00 12:00—Variety prograni, artists. 
1:30 12:30—NBC dance orchestra.
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ROCKVILLE
onSinnott, who d^vered a sennon 

"Mary, the Mother of Gtod."
Blre. Mary Mwegna^m.

Mrs. MaryvMorganson, 73, wife of 
Peter Morgauison, died at her home 
in the Buff Cap section of Tolland 

-  ■ .  1 - . ' on Sunday morning. She was born
Week-end Aeddrats. M in tienmark-and had Uved in Tol-

Two accidents^curred early Sun- j fo^ y  years,
day morning inTOlviLg people r^  | attended the Stafford Springs
turning from Crystal Lake. A light. Episcopal church. She leaves, be- 
car containing five men approached. husband, three sons, Peter of 
Leonud’s Comer at high speed ana j i^eriden, Harry of Tolland and Ar- 
being unable to make the turn to- . . . -  -
ward Rock-ville ran up on the em- 
))ankment and turned over. The car, 
which was only slightly damaged 
was righted and the young men

thur of Rockville: a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Mattesen, of Stafford 
Springs, and 16 grandchildren. The 
funeral will be held from the home

___  ------------  - - on Wednesday afternoon at 2
continued on their way. They fa il^  o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
to report the accident, hut It is be- j p^gtor of Union Congregational 
lieved that none of them were in- j officiate, with burial in
jured. ' _ _ .! the Esist Cemetery, Tollsmd.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pelky, 22, of 51 
Walnut street, Thompsonville, was 
tnifow to the Rockville city hospital 
Simday morning, where she received 
treatment for lacerations about the 
head received in an accident at Blast 
street and East Main street. Sev
eral stitches were taken to close the 
wound. Charles Pelky had permitted 
a young woman companion- to drive. 
As the car was turning into EMt

Reception of Members.
On next Sunday mon^ng at 

Union Congregational church there 
■will be a reception of new members 
and Communion.

Motorists a Nuisance.
Many complaints have been made 

about the noise and careless driving 
of motorists going to and from Crys
tal L ^ e . Many drive at a high 
rate oĴ  speed, with their cut-outs

lace and orange htottoS*.' Hi 
of tulle fen from bT cap o f laoL 
orange hloasoma and'she carried a 
shower of roees And liliea of- the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore blue 
chiffon and tulle with’ lecture hat to 
match. Her bouquet was of pink, 
roses.

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The couple 
left for a motor trip through N w  
Engliuid.

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen VonEuvi 

and son Stephen, Jr., are In 
throp, Mass., being called there by 
the death of Mrs. Von EuwA 
mother, Mrs. Thomas S. Hanulfona 
The body will be taken to New 
Hsuoapshire for burial. ^

Miss Emily Ldpke of Orchard 
street and Raymond Brooks of Njre 
street, will be married on June 2. , 

A  meeting of Stanley Dobost 
Post, American Legion, will be held 
Tuesday evening in G. A. R. halL 

F. J. Bergwr has returned to his 
home on Orchard street from the 
Rockville city hospital, where he 
had been undergoing treatment.

street from Tolland avenue, Pelky j open. Captain Stephen Tobin an- 
arabbed the wheel and the car nounced this -week that pohee would 
struck a  pole near the-̂  home of |be on hand to catch the offenders 
Charles Willeke. The car turned ‘ and a)rrests wiU result.
*ver. 1 Two Nights’ Entertainment.

Charles and Roland Pelkey and j «two Nights in the Orient,’’ one 
the driver, whose name was not' biggest social events of the

by £lying_ glass. | ggason, will he presented at Wes-

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES 
CONFERENCE MONDAY

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. a , 282.8 M.

Monday, May 19, 1930 
B. D. S. T.

P. M.
g:00—"The Voice of Firestone’— 
Vaughn de Leath, contralto; 
Oliver Smith, tenor; orchestra di
rected by Hugo Mariani—NBC.

8:30—A and P Gypsies—Frank 
Parker and Carlton Boxill, ten-' 
ors; Stsinley McClelland, bari
tone; Emil Cote, bass; Irving 
Weill, Accompanist; string sex
tet; orchestra directed by Harry 
Horlick—^NBC.

9:30—General Motors Family 
Party — Ossip Gabrilowitsch pi
anist and conductor, guest art
ist — Orchestra direction Don 
■Voorhees.

3̂0; 00—Benrus Time; Baseball 
Scores — Eastern, N a t i onal, 
American.

10:05—Webster’s Old Timers—E. E. 
Webster, director.

10:30—“Sign of the Shell”— F̂red 
Waldner, tenor; Balalaika Or
chestra; Sen Kaney, narrator; 
orchestra direction Adolf Du
mont—NBC.

11:00— Hartford Courant News; 
Weather; Atlantic Coast Marine’ 
F'orGC&st

11:05—“The Merry Madcaps” — 
Norman Cloutier, director.
It Must Be You 
I Worship at Your Shrine, 
Madame 

Dust
The Whole Darned Thing’s for 
You

Leave It That Way
There’s Happiness Over the Hill
Sing a Little Theme Song

11:35—Walter Seifert, Strand Or
ganist.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

7:01—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Le Boeuf Penmen.
7:30—Roxy’s Gang.
8:00—Lowe Brothers Famous Com
posers.

8:30—Boston Musicians Union.
,9:00—Maytag Orchestra — That 

Certain Feeling from “Tip Toes,” 
Gershwin; You’re Always in My 
Arms from "Rio Rita,” Tierney 
and McCarthy; I  foimd & New 
Baby; Dizzy Fingers, Confrey; 
Jeannine, I Dream of Lilac Time 
from “Lilac Time,” Shilkret; 
Should I?  from “Lord Byron of 
Broadway,” Sylvia, Speaks.

9:30—Chesbrough “Real Folks.”
10:00—Stromberg-Carlson Program 

—La Feria (Suite): Los Toros, 
La Reja, La Zarzuela, Lacome; 
Ragaudon from “Xaviere,” Du
bois; “Pizzicato Ostinato” fi ôm 
“Fourth Symphony,” Tschaikow- 
sky; Overture to “Die Fleder-

maus,” Strauss.
10:30—Empire Builders.
11:00—^Longines time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03—Sport Digest.
11:08—^Temperature.
11:09—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.
11:30—Bulova time.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeMott of 

East Hartford, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. DeMott’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shatz.

Mrs. Janett Smith called on her 
cousin Mrs. Lucy Usher in Tolland, 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Miss Mildred E. Hamilton 
to H. Dexter Cross of Hartford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Cross of 
North Agawam, Mass.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell 
and two children and Miss Evelsm 
■White , spent an evening recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Piatt 
of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashmere 
have returned to their summer home 
after spending the winter in Hart
ford.

New Haven, May 19—The semi
annual meeting of the General Con
ference Board of the Telephone Em
ployees Association of Connecticut 
opened at Norfolk, today. May 19. 
The session will continue till Fri
day, according to the program.

Representatives of employees of 
the company and representatives of 
the management get together each 
year at this time at the Norfolk Inn, 
Norfolk, for a business conference 
which has its worth in bringing 
about a friendly imderstanding on 
all business matters between the 
employees and the management.

President James T. Moran, Vice 
President H. C. Knight and oth-er 
general officers of the conlpany 
will attend the session for the first 
three days during which there will 
be a program of informative ad
dresses by these officials. By this 
mesms the representatives of the 
employees are told what is taking 
place in the company, of its plans 
and its policies and) its outlook for 
the future.

The succeeding days of the con
vention are devoted to discussion 
among employees of affairs within 
the business, during which sugges
tions for ways and means of bet
tering service to the public are con
sidered, and reports on the status of 
the association’s work in the differ
ent parts of the state are heard.

About 100 employees of the com
pany, including the guests from 
General Headquarters here, attend 
the meeting.

HOLDS BIBUE TEST
Evanston, HI., May 19.— (AP) —

Prof. Milton George Geil of the 
School of Education, Northwestern.
University has completed an inves- loft. G^rge Winters.

season, •will he * .
leyan Hall and the Methodist 
church vestry on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings of this week.

The decorations will be elaborate. 
On Wednesday evening there will be

learned, were cut , .
The car was owned by Francis 
Pelky, Sr.

Hasnuakers Organize.
Many Red Men throughout the va

rious tribes of the state were in —
RockviUe on Saturday night, when | an “Oriental Minstrel.
Tankeroosan loft of Haymakers, No. j jjew  Officers.
51%, was instituted. It is a social I Following are the new officers of 
branch of the order of Red Men. | Tolland County Association of 
Following are the officers:. Chief | (^ugregational churches: President,
Haymaker, William Dunlap; past! Chsurles J. Kepner, Jr., of Staf-
chief haymaker, Michael Aucoin; as-1 Springs; registrar. Rev. Edwin
sistant chief haymaker, William;.pjjonias Jones of Somers; auditor, ___ _
Kuhnly; overseer, George Kreh; c o l- j Rgv. Charles P. Redfield of Vemonf j Qnly
lector of straw, John Kuhnly; keeper | executive committee, Rev. George S. O Q « im w ala
of straw, Louis Kreh; keeper o f j g^ookes, Rockville, Rev. H. C. Beebe O^C ya x C lS
bam door, George Starke; hom -1 of west Stafford and Luther C. j —----------------------
blower, Louis Schreier; boss driver,; puller of Rockville;
Francis Kuhnly; guard of the hay-1 committee, Mrs. C. P.

Special
Tuesday Only

49c W ASH GOODS
Piques, Rajah Prints, Fig

ured Rayons, Broadcloths, etc.

missionary j 
Redfield of i 
Nichols o f } 
Talcott of I 
committee, 

Taylor of Bolton,
members ̂ ere Initiated. ĵ Rev. Robert Heuston of Willihgton

The committee in charge of organ- t  McKnight of Ellington.

of the degree work and thirty-five I'^gy Frederick C.

iging the new order follows; William 
Dunlap, John H. Yost, George Kreh, 
John Kuhnly, tfr., and Lewis Schrier. 

Crowning of Mrgin.
St. Bernard’s church was filled to 

capacity on Sunday afternoon when

Heads Youthful Conference, 
Wesley Osbomq, son of Rev. M. 

,E. Osborne, pastor of the M. E. 
church, was elected president of the 
Older Boys’ and Older Girls’ Con
ference of Tolland county at its

jyemon, Dr. John T.
tiD-ntinn nf the BibUcal comnrehen-1 The degree team from Ackenash .;EUington and John C. 
Son^of more than 20,000?̂  pupils! Loft of New Milford was ip. charge j^aigottville; credentials 
from the fifth to the twelfth grade.
Nineteen states and 43 denomina
tions are represented.
' In the tests 60 representative 
Scripture selections were given 
with four marked meanings. The 
pupil marked the meaning' he be
lieved correct.

More than half of the number 
taking the test selected alterna
tives admittedly advocating un- 
Christian ideals, in the opinion of 
Prof. Geil. The majority interpre
tations, he said, do not augur well 
for the religious instruction which 
American youth has been receiving.

Girls were superior to boys in 
Biblical comprehension, the tests 
showed.

Many pupils took a literal mean
ing of the passage from Romans,
“Each one shall give account of him
self to God.” Ten per cent believed 
it means that God expects one to 
keep a record of all that one does, 
and 20 per cent Interpreted it to 
mean that one should tell God about 
all the bad things one does. Prof,
Geil said.

the beautiful ceremony of the; meeting held here on Saturday. The: 
crowning of the Blessed ’Virgin Mary, conference was held at Union Con- j 
took place. The statue was cro'wnfed, gregational church with delegates j 
by Miss Elizabeth Loehr, aissisted by from all over Tolland County.
Miss Antoinette Edwards and Miss Azpinall-Nield.
Mary Ellen Cosgrove. [ Miss Jane Nield, daughter of Rev.

In the procession was a large and Mrs. Edward L. Nield of Or- 
jiumber of smsdl girls, members o f . chard street, and F. Henry Aspinall, 
the Angels Sodality, followed by the; son of Mrs. Alice Aspinall of Leb- 
Sodality of the Children of Mary, j anon, were united in marriage on 
The little girls, Claire Edmondo j Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
and Marie Terese Pfunder carried • the Rockville Baptist church, the 
the crown. Leo Flaherty, Jr. and bride’s father performing the cere- 
Norma Jelinek were train bearers. mony. - j

After the impressive ceremony,! Miss Jesse Long of New London 
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder sang “ O ! was bridesmaid and Abraham As-

Tuesday Only
10% Off On All Ladies* 

Rayon Underwear
We Are Closing (Hrt Afl
Children’s Socks  ̂

Socklettes
All Sizes

1-2 PRICE
W hfle They Last

“ Growing on Value"

The

Turn, Most Tender Mother.” Several 
new members were then received in
to the Children of Mary and the An
gels SodaUty, by Rev. George T.

pinall, brother of the groom, acted 
as best man. William Nield, her 
brother, gave the bride in marriage. 

The bride wore white satin,.with
849 Main St., So. Manchester

MBS. SMITH BETTER.
Paris, May 19.—-(AP)—Mrs. C. S. 

Smith, of Delphos, Ohio, the Gold 
Star mother who suffered severe 
nervous strain on her trip over on 
the steamship America, today was 
pronounced completely recovered. 
She •will be able to visit her son’s 
grave in the St. Mihiel cemetery.

Medical officers attached to the 
Next Sunday being Fathers’ Day, ‘ pilgrimage said that the sick report 

the topic will be “A Father’s today did not even include a minor

TOLLAND
Mrs. Sadie Nutland of Tolland 

avenue attended a meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters in New Haven 
Thursday.

Fourteen members. of Tolland 
Grange visited Wapping Grange 
Tuesday evening where two of their 
members were initiated in the third 
and fourth degrees with the Wap
ping class.

Mrs. Wright B. Bean of Tolland 
and Stafford Springs was the speak
er at the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meting at Dobsonville church 
Wednesday evening. The subject 
taken was “The Financial Training 
of Children.”

Mrs. John H. Steele and Mrs. L.
Ernest Hall attended the Sabra 
Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R, meeting 
held at Mrs. W. B. Bean’s Wednes
day afternoon.

The annual meeting of Sabra 
Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R. was held 
at the home of Mrs. Wright B. Bean 
“The Tolland Bimgalow” , Wednes
day afternoon. A  large gathering 
of members were, in attendance.

William Agard and daughter Mrs. 
Marion Agard Baker Ŷ ho have been 
spending four months in Oregon 
and California are expected to 
reach home Friday.

The town of Tolland has a popu
lation of 1,063 at the last census 
an increase of 23 in ten years. One 
hundred years ago in 1830 the pop
ulation was 1698, a decrease of 635. 
In 1920 the population was 1126.

Dangers Really reel the Reel in 
Barn Dance Program 

Elmer E. Webster, director and 
fiddler of Webster’s Old-Timers,
Vvho are heard each Monday at 
10:15 o’clock from Station WTIC, is 
a stickler for verisimilitude. In 
other words, he believes in making 
his representations of old-fashioned 
barn dances as true-to-life as pos
sible. So-each week he invites a 
group of his neighbors in Wethers
field, Conn., to accompany the or
chestra to the studios, where they 
dance the reels and quadrilles 
played by the musicians. It gives 
added zest to the music and to the 
dance “calls” of Harry Gates, the 
prompter.

WBZ—WBZA 
Monday, May 19

P. M.
4:00—Tea Timers. . _
4:15—Home Forum Decorating Pe- \ world s com^e.- He also collects
riod—Vella Reeve. ...............................

4:30— L̂aght Opera Hour.
5:00—Stock and curb closings.
5 :30—Junior Aidation League.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6 :03^Agn^icultural Market report.
6:20—Sport Digest.
6:45—S c o 11 Furriers’ Oracle;
Knickerbocker Quartette and Or
chestra.

7:00—Bulova time.

Honor” with special music by the 
choir.

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing In the evening the topic will be 
“What are the Causes of W ar?” 
(World Good Will Day). The leader 
will be George Nelson.

Miss Mildred Post of Philadelphia, 
returned home Monday after spend
ing some time with her grandpar
ents, l4r. and Mrs. Edward Post.

Miss Ha and Miss Beatrice Hamil
ton spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Eugene Platt in Manchester.

The fourth community social will 
be held in the Town HaH, Tuesday 
evening, May 20. The speaker of the 
evening will be Judge E. M. Yeo
mans. The music will be in charge 
of Mrs. Rose Koenig and Miss Sara 
Rosenblum. LHss Ruth Yeomans 
will have charge of the games. Re
freshments win he served at the end 
of the program. _  „  ^

Those attending the ToUand 
County Congregational church meet
ing at Bolton. Wednesday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. T^dlace I. Woodin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erskin Hyde, Mrs. Ward 
Talbot, Mrs. Laura Jones, Mrs. Her
bert Thompson, Mrs. Frank HamU- 
ton and MaxweU Hutchinson.

Mrs. A. E. Frink spent Wednesday 
with her daughter and fainily, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Platt, of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Laura Jones caUed on Mrs. 
James SuUivan of Manchester 
Green Wednesday evening.

cold. They were delighted vnlh the 
way the mothers were keeping fit.

Sightseeing and a formal start for 
the battlefront cemeteries tomorrow 
was the order.

Catches Husband 
Handing Money To 
Another Woman

4
What would you do if you caught 

your husband ^ving another wom
an 50 or 75 dollars per month?

If you are paying rent this is 
what you are doing. Why not put 
the money in your own home and 
give it to your own wife and family 
instead of a landlord.

Here is your opportunity to own 
your own home. We have several 
in choice locations. Prices and 
and terms within your means. For 
particulars see
W. Harry England at Manchester 
Green Store or Phone for Appoint
ment.

Au(
N EW  SILENCE ELECTRIC WASHER n e w  b e a u t y

SILENT
CABLE

DRIVE

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy 
i is a coin expert and has written a 
! series of eight volumes on the

fragments of bombs that have been 
thrown at him from time to time. He 
has a large collection.

"A  Good Place to Eat”
COLONIAL 

LUl^CH ANNEX 
1069 Main

Opp. Army and Navy Club.

ASHES REHOVED 
DUL6432

GUS SCHALLER

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW FOR 

THAT MONUMENT
in order that it may be set in 
time for Decoration Day.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTENSTEIN
Local Representative ,

148 Sommlt St. < Dial 0520

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

w m M M s ■ _
(M L o m a i i c
■ IHIIEATflN© r

and lce-0-M atic ,
SALES and SERVICE

Day P hone.'.. . .  *5876 
Night Phone ...3 6 6 2

JOHNSON* LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contracton. 
18 Ohestnot St» Sooth Manolwatey

NEW "• 
BALLOON 

TYPE 
WRINGER

GLISTENING
PORCELAIN

TUB

WASHES A 
FEW PIECES 

ORA 
TUBFULL

SPECIAL OFFER ALL MONTH
$99.75  CASH $4-95 DOWN $6-30 A  MONTH

A YEAR’S SUPPLY OF RENSO FREE!

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. A
- PHONE 5181773 MAIN STREET



D r y e s t  S t a t e  I n  l i t a i a r y f d ffb j , of. H#F^fpfd«
. ' • ,*1 '''. ■- \ •‘ iubl)Ue

Philadelphia, May 19.— (A P .)— 
Two firemen wete injured ai^d a_po- 

't, while

NINTH REP ORT OF THE 
l i t e r a r y  d ig e s t  p r o h i b i t i o n  p o l l  

(From The literary Digest for May 17, 1930)

For For
State EnforcementModication

. . .  16,450 8,867

t S s a s * ........    13.619 6,073Arhansas ............  gi.812
California ..................  »1-J3^
Colorado ......................  24,434 l< ,6 g
Connecticut ................  l ’831
Delaware ..................  3,091 ,

........  ............  13.354 9,666
^ ..........  ........  8,712 4,942

S S o is .......... .................. 60,351 73,229
........ . ..............  50,524 38,701

..................  37,564 25,979
Kansas” ' ..................  41,333 16,918
Kentucky ...............   22,175 16,461

i f r r *  ............
M a i w l i m d ' ..........  12.779 12.449
Massachusetts ..........  g ,07| .46,311
Michigan ....................  60,058 ..6»,440
Miauosol®'...................  ci’nfis 4*979Mississippi.................... 10.066 4,979
Missouri ......................  43,514 33,648
M ontana......................  8.978 8.069
Nebraska ....................  22,075 15,340
Nevada ......................... t f o iNew H am pshire........  7,429 J ’ggg
New.Jersey ................  45,5^ 12,9g

North Carolina . . . . . .  28,075 aRg

o?:«oo
Oklahoma ..................  27,021 13,316

....................  19,439 lT,o41
Pennsylvania..............
B hode'Island..............  4,259 5,627
South Carolina ..........  9,931 6,308
South D a k o ta ............  8,559 7,191
Tennessee '....................  22,594 10,6

TTt*h ......................  8,535 7,811
V erL n 't . ....................  5,165 4 ,g 7
Virginia ......................  22,203
Washington ................  26,434 27,425
West Virsrinia............... 17,419 15,255
w fs c o J s i f ..................... 22,977 29,960
Wyoming ....................  .̂232
State Unknown . . . . . .  17,904 13,121

1,386,216 1,340,441

For 
Repeal 

9,055 
3,948 
6,869 

101,562 
14,151 
51,445 
4,260 
7,523 

19,191 
10,769 / 

8,744 
113,760. 
40,602 
25,799
13.400 
25,778 
18,439 
10,803 
23,967 
84,101 
92,755 
53,318

5,594
60,822
15,481
14.401 

2,880 
6,303

120,164
2,604

274,723
12,711
11,818

100,562
12,700
15,398

233,015
9,891
7,422
6,341

11,615
33,738

7,754
4,739

24,766
25,619
13,271
46,379

5,301
10,352

Total 
34,372 
12,484 
26,061 

275,107 
56,279 

102,407 
9,182 

16,743 
46,731 
33,789 
22,398 

247,3^0:, 
129,827“ 
89,342 ’ 
71,651 
64,414 
36,012 
30,479 
49,195 

183,490 
222,258 
134,303 
20,689' 

137,984 
32,528 
51,816 

5,049 
20,155 

238,676 
7,015 

558,139 
55,395 
30,533 

286,173 
53,037 
52,678 

505,294 
19,777 
28,661 
22,091 
44,859 

124,335 
24,100 
14,131 
63,313 
79,478 
45,945 
99,316 
11,403 
41,377

Getting. Around Trouble ■
When woHtini: .around the front

axle of the car,'especiaUy ̂  ih . ad
justing shock absorbers, the brake 
mechanismi often geto m the way. 

1 Unable to make progress bei»use of 
I cramped conditions. many  ̂a car 
1 owner gives up the job Md oontefite 
I himself with- the thought that he 
i did the best he could. ^
i Strangely enough he does not 1 seem to appreciate that the exper- 
i ienced mechanic runs up against the 

difficulties but knows how to

the S ty  'iiH'’ t o ' r a i^  ,QH 
e a ^ ^  and a 'score-b t 
resprl3‘'bver the week-ead^',;

Twenty.tbtee 
bn various charges

liceman overcome, wmie assisUtiS 
laddet-men'in: tescuifig two glfls.

I ' trapped on the third floor when a  
* fire started today in the German

town Young Women’s C hristi^  As
sociation builitog. „

Besides the two gir s, Miss barricaded doors, .•souja
Meyers, 26, of_toi_ y. j^^orth. thick, were broken-down.'
mizabeth F . IVylie, 23, * j i A  large number of the raids oc—
east. Md.. 39 others were routed
the flames. y .

The fire was discovered by Miss 
Elizabeth Long, 25, of Lancaster,
Pa., who aroused her roommate,,
Miss Frances Bpnd, of San Francfe- 
co  ̂ The two girls ran through the 
corridors-shouting fire. .

Miss Barbara Merriman, 19, otxir _______ XKASO0 -_____  , --- ----
get around them. Front wheel b ra^  Portland, Me., who was sick in bed® »__Hflmruhr tu© ' ••• - fn tVift

he vrith tonsilltis, was assisted to the 
street by her sister, Kathryn, 21.

r Patrolman Harry Heron was 
overcome while arousing the sleep- 

, ing girls. Edward J. Davis,--fireman,
____  , j  - n ,  I was injured when he fell through
The brakes can be held in tne j flQQj. into the basement,

position by bracing a stout the fire is believed to have
. . . . --------- .n-i Edward Stilg, fireman, was

at about the face by shattered

mechanism' does Ubt hamper 
i  mechanic very long because 
[pursues the simple course o f hold- 
I ing the brakes on, thus changing the 
I position of the rods, shafts and

MAIL FOR ^ B A F  Z ^ F E H N

1 levers.

stick of wood between the pedal and 
t the base ot the front seat.

i Being Sure of Servicei Checking up on the scr^ce 
lhas ordered for 1^ ^ 'c a r ^  part of 
1 any conscientious car 
lin ^ e s e  days of haste it is folly 
lake too much for granted.

be Srtain thtt the transims- 
sion has been flusfied out and ^ e d  

I with a lighteruse, for instance, merely shift toe 
' gears aroiiud before sterling th 

engine in the mommg to see if  
1! th ^  will shift without draggm^ 

A  certain way to tell wbeteer^the 
,, radiator has been taken off is to 
I look at the main bolts under the 

frame at the front of ^
toe trea d s  are stiU pajnted it is »  
foregone conclusion that a -wrench

n ^ f v l S ^ ' f o i S r i k a t  kava been 
lubricated seldom knock. If you let 
in^tbe cluMh a Uttle abruptly 
toere is nothing but a quiet, c ^ y  
transmission of the ]^wer 
rekr wheels you may be ^easoMbiy 

I certain that the joints have been at
tended to.

I glass.I The fire swept through one floor 
^® o f the building.

Berlin, May i9.-^(AP.5—A  Luft
hansa freight plane of the-vjunker 
type W-33, with more than 20,000 
pieces of mail for- South America, 
left Tempelhof airdroihe today, to 
intercept the Graf Zeppelin before 
the latter’s departure tomorrow 
from Seville for Pernambuco. .

The W-33 is due at Seville to
night. . '

The hop was made to dempni5trs.t$ 
how co-operation can be effected be
tween airplane and  ̂dirigMe type 
ships, to facilitate cargo deliveries.

U-'Rev:'Gharles '-A. 
thhpUfi, viritedr Coventry‘ .Grange 

-.N d>-75 o f H. Thursday evening. 
Rev. Uowns iste member, of Killingr 
' ly ‘Grange .-aBd-is-r trying to;-visit , a 
'number of; Granges during the year. 
The tliir'd degree-will ne
cOnfferfed on a clbss of 14 candidates 
h ex i Tiiuteday evening at a 'f e c ia l  
meeting, cbmmittee'in' charge o f  re
freshments .are Mrs. J. E. Kings
bury, Mrs. A. J. Vinton, Mrs". Foster 
C. Hall, Ernest Gowdy and Edwin 
Koehler. There will he a rehearsal 
for Grange officers this evefiing in 
their hall.- Tuesday evening this 
Grange is invited to Tolland; Grange 
tp;put on part of the program.

Mr. and“ Mrs. George Maskiell 
■with Edwin Maskiell of Hartford 
have motored to Elizabeth, N. Y.
• Mrs. and. Mrs. Wilfred Holland 
and family have moved to Middle 
Hadjiam. Fred Giesecke, a neighbor 
moved them with Ins truck. ' 

Howard B^dge has gone to Mid
dle Haddam^ with his sister, Mrs. 

■ Wilfred Holland.
Lester Hill, Lawrence Hill, Miss

nlng at the Oid?)P .?oy».-aaia! 
conferfchco. M «t-. A.-.j. 
tjBndedR,-thdj.confetwc# ^ 6
Ing part, in the j%)f. , ,

William B. -Hav«ia» 
moved to^Defep ‘Rivef-^-Spefimfig- a 
few days at .Aiftu|iln ,̂;Wcw*FaKWti<;

Mrs. Fred-Gieseckfr’a-bri^ei.andi 
family have rotui^d^to. ^ ir , hoipc 
,after spenifing a fow. jsy? vlsitlfig at 
Mrs; Giesecki’s.-''

The recent-ra^“wM veiy ;^ elco^
in town.-as ,it w^rhOgianil^-fe'.^^ 
very dry, some weUB-biiing- very Ipw.̂

O give thanks to the - Lord of 
lords; for his- mercy endureth for
ever.—Psalm 186:8.

ufh, H.,
Rear Admiral Joaepk F o f-; 

_ S. N., r^ red . <«• Of. Of# 
’alSviirlng officers o f the o^d 
'̂ iiS#W ’waa dead,to<4ty at the Pbrts- 
fijmtBi hospital. D ea^ came yeiter- 
l l^ t a  his 90th ye#r. ,
’','i^teriQg the navy Ih ’ October, 

riSfSrwhe saw service ip ,t%e. south 
‘Atlantic blockading squfuirew durr 
ing the OvU War. He s e r ^  for 40 
yeaW. bidng retired <» D|«emter 9, 
T90iS..tte was on the Shawmut, 
Pi^isacola and .Caiapoosh-ih tordgn 

off CSiiite and japch.
in Gloucester, Maps., he re

ceived bis edueatjpn la Fdrteieouth 
schoois^and was twiee< married. In 
October, 1865, he misrried Helen

and after

Artificial silk is  now beiog m a d e i P o r ^  ^^sTat toe
from toe bark of the giant redwood i Kuth Beltcher put on a ®j Union church, Rockville, Friday evs-

Dickey at Lowell, Mass,.
, her- death married Josephine.. Hufit 

Mercy more beaqroM.̂  ̂ & raagis- i of ‘ B*o8bume, HertfordMire, Eng. 
trate than the -vindictive, wrsith Q̂ jlê gon, Joseph of Qeveliuid, O.,
which men call justice.—Longfellow.__

BAD PICKER' '
Judge: You stole eggs ^om  this 

man’s shop. Have you any excuse? 
Accused: Yes, I  took them by mis-

take. . " ■ ' t
Judge: How is that? .1. • •>
Accused: I tho-ught they were 

fresh.—Lustige Blaettpr, Berlin. ^
t;,- __

and two, daughtete, Ddroifey 
I^hei, -survivev .i l  r <,i

and

''Umdoh’s City Remembrancer has 
■to ih^estiigate aff Respective l^dsla- 
tion and:call t o i^ e  attention of a 
special committee ^  legislation af- 
■feettog-^e city bf^lSjhdon. ..

4

it’s
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Many 
short cuts to

1,836,104 4,562,761

____  «

T-wo more States give an outright 
majority for repeal of the Eighteen
th Amendment in the semi-final re
turn of The Literary Digest nation
wide poll on: Prohibition, according 
to the returns tabulated in Satur- 
daj ’̂s issue of the magazine.
• Louisiana and Nevada join p n -  
nectiCut, New Jersey, and Rhode 
Island with more than a 50 per cent 
sentiment for repeal, plus a substan
tial vote, for modification. •

No States other than the five
previously reported,-Arkansas,
sas, North Carolina, Oklahoma, and 
Tennessee,“ register a majority vote 
for strict enforcement.

Nevada with a 57 per cent vote to 
annual-the Prohibition Laws, gams 
ascendancy as the wettest in the 
Union in this “ straw” referendum. 
Kansas with nearly 58 per cent of 
i b  ballots registered for eMorce- 
ment, continues to lead in the dry 
column.
-i. O f the total of 4,562, <61 votes 
tabulated in this ninth report on toe 
poU 1,386,216, or 30.38 per cent, are 
fbr enforcement; 1,340,441, or 
29 45 per cent, vote for modinca- 
tlon; and 1,836,104. or 40.24 per 
dent, register for repeal.
-. Twenty-one States show a plural
ity for enforcement while two more 
evidence pluralities for modification 
tind twenty-five States have plurali- 
^es for repeal.
; The Literary Digest announces 

t|iat they anticipate next week’s re
turns will be the final tabulation.
; in order to clarify the division of 

the modification vote a special table, 
glA'Ing an analysis of defective votes 
lent in during the progress of toe 
poll, is presented. These votes are 
from those who mismarked their 
ballots by voting for two issues in
stead of one. Such ballots have not 
been counted in the main returns, 
it is stated.
r o f  the. 85,674 ballots that were 

marked for two choices, 2,527 show
ed a vote both for enforcement and 
modification, while 83,147 were 
marked for both modification and 
ripeal.

"Close to the wdnning-post,” The 
literary Digest states in its columns, 
•’with 4,562,761 ballots tallied, 
^lOulslana and Nevada have gone

in balloting and in world--wide dis
cussion.

“Next week’s Digest will be well 
worth preservation as the complete 
record of this tremendous register

I Risks In Thinning Grease
! Not all short cuts in the 
I toe car prove an advantege j of them merely are

I A case in point is the suggestion i about thinning out the lubricant m 
! toe rear axle for cold ®̂®:
Some repairmen advocate tee u®® 
a little kerosene poured into tee 
rear end, tee theory being teat when 
the warmer weather comes again 
tee kerosene will evaporate and 
leave tee main body of tee luhncant 
just as it was before.

I f a motorist is careful enough to 
consider tee rear axle in cold wea
ther, however, he ought to be -win
ing to give tee rear gears tee bene-of public opinion , ^ _______

“Will there be any grade o
surprises ? Will Mississippi o r  Texas ,„i,_;(.ant for the season but fresh
go over tee 50 per cent top for en- I . - ------------- ti.,
forcement? Will New York or illin- 
ois go over tee 50 per cent top for 
repeal? -.

“None of those sudden shifts 
would be more remarkable than Ne
vada’s frantic leap into a Kansas- 
like majority.'

“At this eleventh hour we present 
a novelty which may be of interest 
to our statistical friends. These were 
ballots marked in two squares in^ 
stead of one. Some had crosses for? 
bote modification and repeal, oteers' 
for both enforcement and modifica
tion. r

“The duplication of crosses made, 
them ineligible for the poll count,' 
under tee announced rule for voting, 
but they were preserved on general 
principles. , . .

“When the dry-wet dispute, over, 
the modification vote first blazed^ 
out. some of our readers suggested; 
that tee double-marked ballots, if; 
classified, might throw some light 
on column No. 2’s wetness or dry
ness.”

The Literary Digest also gives; 
the figures for the local check-up' 
poll undertaken by the Virginia,
(Minn.), Enterprise, which news
paper sent ballots imprinted with 
the same three questions used in;
The Literary Digest poll, to the en-l 
tire registered voting list of its com-' 
munity.

The final vote in the Virginia Bn-.‘ 
terprise poll shows 26,34 per cent;’ 
voting for enforcement; 20.69 per 
cent for modification; and 5?.9.7 per 
cent for repeal. The ’ Literary.
Digest returns for the same city, 
previously announced, show a votej 
of 21.51 per cent for enforcement;
36.92 per cent for modification; and 
41.57 per' cent for repeal.

CHEESE NURSE

London—Cheese making is an in-
^ -----------  4. * dustry which requires much time
over the top— tee 50 per cent top—  , attention in England. One zaafn
for repeal.
' “ So now there are five wet ma

jorities against five dry ones. And 
tjie wet banner has been snatched 
firom the East to the far West.

"And the poll will end next week. 
“Moi(,eover, Nevada’s majority 

percentage surpasses all others on 
tee dripping-wet side and runs neck 
ind neck with tee bone-dry ratio of
KbAQSftS*

“ Observe: Kansas, 57.68 per cent 
for enforcement; Nevada, 57.05 per 
cent for repeal.

’ “ But tee unterrified dry phalanx 
ff  Arkansas, Kanssis, North Caro- 
(fisa, Oklahoma, and Tennessee still 
itimds firm against the revised wet 
rilgnment of Connecticut, Louisi- 
ina, Nevada, New Jersey, and 
^ b d e  Island.

;“In fact, tee imwavering stability 
jfite*  enforcement Big Five seems 
ilmost to forbid any fears of a fall- 
nip off in tee bone-dry vangn^ard.
/ '■The ninth report of The Literary 

Utofst PrtJiibltion poll accounts for 
ttecw  total o f 4,562,761 returned 
Mdipts, o f which 1,386,216 are mark- 

fo r  enforcement, 1,340,441 for 
ne^fieattOB, and 1,836,104 for re-

J 'A s'-far as pluralities are con- 
letmed, it shows twenty-one States 
'or enforcement, two for modifica- 
;io», and twenty-five for repeal.
' TEneiiaous interest -will now cen- 
;e f In n«x^ ^ «*k ’8 report, for it bids 
'atl'to^bo te® dnal tabulation o f this 
yriat, rfcprd'bteaklng poll o f twen- 
:y>mUUoB ballots, \irhich has more 
hip, ju s^ led  Itself by tee unprece- 
l ip ^ -r R ^ b S e  it has evoked, alike

lubricant for each season. To drato 
off old lubricant in the rear end is 
merely a matter of loosening sever
al of the bolts and letting it run out.

When You Grind Valves
In working on tee car no pre

caution is worth obser-ving -unless 
vou remember teat there are a num
ber of imwritten rules which must 
be considered. These are tee rules 
wrhich are grouped under tee classi
fication “ good judgment.”  _ _

T t is well illustrated m tee busi
ness o f grinding valyes. Every^car
owhep-. who does this work according 
to spoken or printed instructions is 
cautioned against ... letting valye 
grinding compound find its way into 
tec valve stem guides. He is urged 
to use grinding; compoimd sparingly. 
The most important precau^oq of 
all is left to his own judgment—teat 
of avoiding’‘letting compound get 
into the cylinders.
' Valye guides can be replaced or at 

least rebored and fitted with over
size valves. But worn cylinders can 
be remedied only at oonslderable ex
pense with little or no guarantee 
that tee reboring will be satisfac
tory.

Running Short On Current
With the introduction of tee fuel 

pump to keep the modem e n ^ e  
generously supplied -with gas at ml 
times many motorista have come to 
realize teat much of th^ir former 
trouble in climbing hills was due to 
running short of gas at the carbure
tor. But how many Have taken this 
as a tip to suspect teat they^may 
still be Tunning “ short” o f ignition.

A  strong, hot spark is an im
portant factor in power, yet there 
are times when tee right kind of 
spark’ cannot be had because cur
rent is being sent into other chan-- 
nels. “ Running short o f ignition 
frequently occur# during the starting 
process in’ cold weather.

T he'be*t vilay to start.Js to crank 
A half minute or so with the igni
tion switched off. Then when tee

in at
ufacturer has a special underground , ------
cellar. where, in a draught-proof ] engine 'has been limbered up a lit- 
room, an attendant is always on . Ue and less cucrent is ' being used

for ctsfiblng ’switch on .the ignition. 
More ciirtont -will go H o'the plugs 
where it  is needed.

on
watch to see that the temperature 
never varies from 60 degrees. Some 
cheeses, when left in a draught, 
will crack from top to bottom, and 
for this reason they are guarded 
carefully,

Some of the strongest thiflgs 
c in life are skinny cooks; 

and bald barbers

The “ Lead PenoU”  Test 
While tee “ lead pencil” test for 

determining whether' reground 
■values have been properly seated is 
convenient it must be done accord- 
ing: to certain rules if  it is to be ac- 
curaite.

It seems to be nothing more than 
a 'matter of marking., the valve 
seats with a soft'pencil and then 
erasing the marks by inserting the 
values and turning them. The sim
plicity of the thlhg tricks many car 
owners into’trouble, for it ’ls import
ant to space the pencil xoarks and 
to turn the valves only a certain 
part of a revolution in  their seats, f 

MArkinr-^tke seats', hanhazardlyl

the valves aroxma several uaico 
naturally will not be much of an aid 
ih determinlhg whether the latter

be sftaQea about -on quarter w  an 
inch’ a R rt, an d ’the valves should 
iw t ’bp 'tunied more th in  a quarter 
revoftitioa on'tbelr,seats.-,

I t ’S th e  unusual tl^t distinguishes a gown. Again
it’s the unusual ^at setsyCjiheste  ̂ apart.

STYLE in a in Vhat—and in a Chesterfield,

Taste!
TASTE 1$ T ^  Chesterfield’s

during popul^^i^^fhefbet^^ choice tobaccos,
inad and cross-bl^ded to a rich delicacy
of fiayof,umqtic «ense of the word

’TASTE abovB cv(

e stlR it M ear Hoeeit.l|disf 
fhft tbe toRccos used in Cb«St«(* 
fiel4 c ig iM ^  ste o f finei! quelity
^  hence o f  bs«ef twin than in 
tay.bihec- ciistette sc the pact. 
UGGBIT k'lAttS TOiiCea
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THE HOSPITAL
5 The annual drive for public funds
1  for the uninterrupted and undimin- 
S ;-ished maintenance of the service of 
S Manchester Memorial hospital is
H on. If there is any call for voluntary
T. contributions that is entitled to a
K liberal response from every man or
S  'woman not actually destitute it is
S  that which customarily issues from
1  the local hospital or hospitals in
^  im o s t  every American community.
I  “ No other institutional activity
1  touches the life of the community 
jjjii.ii.,it.at so many points and with such 

frequency as the hospital. Of none 
^  other is it so ob'viously true that at 

any moment any of the people may 
i; become its sudden beneficiaries.
I j The hospital, as it has come to be
| i  in America, is the highwater mark 
t |  ' ■mf our ci'vilization. No other devel

opment, no other item in our prog
ress, provides so tremendous a con
trast 'With the quite recent past. It 
is the best and most concrete ex
ample of the extent to which col
lective humanitarianism has dis
placed indi'vidualistic indifference to 
suffering. It is only a few years, rel
atively, since the best in medical 
and surgical treatment, and even 
more particularly the best in nurs- 
mg skill and interest, were reserved 

^for the few whose purses were long. 
Now, thanks to the high estate of 
hospitalization, they are at the com
mand of everyone.

And almost entirely has this stu- 
_ jiendous development of the hospital 
■"throughout this country been 
•brought about by the almost imani- 
r-jnous outpouring of small sums by 

j the body of the people. It is a very 
I exceptional case where a hospital 
j is sufficiently endowed or receives| 
} sufficient mimicipal or govemment- 
I al support to prevent a deficit.

The reason for this is not so 
1 much a paucity of great gifts for 
I hospitals as it is the illimitable am- 
j bition for service which animates 
j every worthwhile hospital manage- 
I ment in the coimtry. No matter how 
I much money it has, in endowment 

or governmental allowance, a never 
satisfied longing to extend and fur- 
■ther extend its capacity for help- 
fiUness puts the institution forever 
in need, often desperate, of more 
and more funds. There is really no 
limit to the amount of money that 
practically every hospital could use 
if it could get it—and use w sely  
and well in the service of human
ity.

It has been said that the hospital 
that doesn’t run a deficit isn’t 
worth the powder to blow it up. We 
do not know, though we suspect it  
might very easily be true. We never 
Imew of such a hospital.

Manchester Memorial is your hos
pital. It is your own immediate re
sponsibility—and opportunity. It Is 
the local unit in that great system 
of hospitals which are a badge of 
honor on the breast of American 
ci'vilization.. It is the only one with 
which you have to do as a volun
tary supporter.

Let your gift to it be according to 
your means— b̂ut let it be s'wift and 
eager and generous

The drys, by surprise inarch, 
seized for themselves the strategic 
heights of ostensible social ex-, 
cellence smd from that lofty emi
nence compelled the opposition to 
assault from the level of average 
Americanism.

The advantage of the elevated po
sition has been incalculable. It has 
been, we sincerely believe, three- 
quarters of the strength of the dry 
campaign. From their entrenched 
heights the prohibitionists have 
been able to overawe millions of 
•voters v^ho, though secretly unsym
pathetic with drastic sumptuary 
legislation as a federal policy, are 
devoted worshipers of respectable 
repute.

On the other hand the movement j
against prohibition has been rather 
conspicuously lacking in any leader
ship endowed with especial capacity 
for combatting this superstition of 
the drys’ exclusive respectability. 
To be sure there have always been 
a great many citizens of high 
standing who frankly condemned 
the federal dry laws, and recently 
there have been many more to com
bat the dry arrogation of moral 
monopoly; bht few if any of them 
have been “big” enough to serve as 
a rally point for the awed. The 
forces of reform have lacked a 
white plume  ̂ of Navarre, a Henry 
IV, strong and wise and command
ing enough to give courage and con
fidence to the brow-beaten multi
tude.

Herbert Hoover could have done 
the trick. Ten words from him 
would have ' welded the inchoate 
mass of unhappy discontent into an 
irresistible force for effective prohi
bition reform; but he declined the 
gambit and the opening still await
ed a champion.

In Dwight Morrow the long need
ed leader has come to the fore. No 

in America stands higher in 
the respect and admiration of the 
people. He is as complete a repre
sentative of the loftiest respectabili
ty as the nation affords. He is rich 
without idealizing riches. He is a 
scholar. His personal character is 
impeccable. His social position is as 
eminent as is possible in a democ
racy. His services to his country 
have been of stupendous value. In
tellectually and morally he is the 
peer of any man anywhere. He is 
widely honored and sincerely be
loved by a tremendous number of 
his fellow citizens. He is a thousand 
miles above the cheap tricks of 
politics. Every man and woman who 
knows anything whatever of Ameri
ca and its great men knows that 
what Morrow has said about prohi
bition he has said out of utter con
viction and profound knowledge.

Set such a leader over against 
the senile Rockefeller, the ignorant 
and erratic Ford, the bucketshop 
customer Cannon and his ilk, and 
which way does the balance of re
spectability tip now?

With the Morrow speech we 
reached in this business a turning 
point which •will be more and more 
recognized as time goes on.

e'vitably produpes, at the same time, 
a group whose ideas on all political 
and econfimic and social subjects are 
peculiarly distorted and incredibly 
fiaive. , ' :"

It is not the sHghtest wonder that 
only once in a blue moon can an ad
miral be found whose ■views on any 
subject conflicting with naval am
bition are quite those of sanity.

In the consideration of such mat
ters as world-'wide agreements on 
disarmament the Na'vy view- 
disarmament the Navy viewpoint 
is as valuable as that of the 
feeble minded.

LESS WORRIED NOW
A year or two a§|o frantic * de

mands were heard on every hand 
that the United States government 
refrain from poisoning trade ■̂ alco
hol. The practice was denoimced as 
barbarous, as legal murder, as a!i 
Expression of sheer savagery.

A few days ago the Senate by a 
vote of 53 to 19 refused to adopt a 
measure prohibiting the addition of 
poisonous ingredients to denatured 
industrial alcohol. And there is 
scarcely a ripple of interest in the 
fact.

Two factors probably enter into 
the slackening in concern over 
poison alcohol. The first is that 
there is every reason to believe that 
diverted industrial alcohol no longer 
cuts an important figure in the na
tion’s . booze supply—-it certainly 

j never did constitute anything like 
as large a proportion of that supply 
a^ certain enforcement officers led 
the public to believe. The second 
factor is the significant circum
stances that a great many people 
who, a year ago, were con-vlnced 
that prohibition was fastened upon 
the country for a generation At 
least and so could only hope for 
some amelioration of its worst 
evils, are now conidnced that the 
Eighteenth amendment is only 
a temporary evil and that the cruel- 
er and more oppressive its enforce
ment is made the shorter will be 
its life.

k RESFECTABXLTTY
The more one reflects on the re

cent prohibition declaration of 
D'wight W. Morrow the more im
portant becomes this circumstance 
of just one American citizen pro
claiming his own individual opinion 
on the subject of the liquor traffic. 
There was nothing startlingly new 
about what Mr. Morrow said— în ef
fect it has all been said before, 
many times. Nor is the peculiar 
clarity of- its presentation respon
sible for its very pronounced effect. 
The Morrow proposal derives its 
high importance very largely from 
the character and cM c stature of 
Us proposer.

It was the special strength of the 
^ h ib itio n  movement that it was 
ilpabled, largely through the indif
ference of those not in sympathy

THE NAVY VIEWPOINT
It is highly probable that if the 

American people ever set about rid
ding themselves of the militaristic 
influence of the United States Navy 
personnel they will have to begin 
with a searching inquiry into the 
policies, the traditions and the in
culcations that hold sway in the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.,

Somewhere there is a reason for 
the fact that the Navy, for a gener
ation, has been jingo to its heels, 
whereas the Army is not. It is possi
ble to find, among Army officers, a 
rational if naturally' a somewhat 
one-angled outlook on the question 
of national defense. The Navy offi
cer, from ensign to admiral, who 
possesses any such rational point 
of view is not only a rare bird but 
is regarded by his fellow officers as 
something nearly akin to a traitor 
to the Na'vy.

It is not the United States with 
which the average American naval 
officer is concerned, but the United 
States Na-vy. To the Navy he owes 
and yields his passionate loyalty; 
and any national policy which he 
suspects may involve a lessening of 
the glory and might and para- 
moimtcy of the Navy he is against, 
•with all the fervor of his brave and 
belligerent soul.

This singular obsession, it  is to be 
shrewdly suspected, has been fos
tered and developed through a long 
period of time in the place where 
the character of the naval officer is 
very largely formed, the Academy 
at Annapolis. It is there that the 
fledgling officer becomes imbued 
with the spirit that the only thing 
that really coimts, in all the world, 
is the Na'vy. He soaks up this ex
aggerated theory during the whole 
period of his cadetship. And he 
comes out of the school possessed 
of a con'viction that the Na'vy is 
the hub around which American 
ci'vilization revolves.

<3ranting that this lop-sided kif;id 
of education produces heroes, that 
its effect is to annihilate fear and 
to apotheosize devotion to duty, that 
it produces, from the military point 
of view, a  set of men whose valor 
and self-control and capacity in

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer 1

Washington, May 10.—President. 
Hoover displayed no further lack 
of political acumen when he came 
right back at the Senate -with the 
nomination of Owen Josephus Rob
erts as an associate justice of the 
supreme court.

At any rate, there was much 
more political horse sense in the 
quick appointment of Roberts than 
there was in Mr. Hoover’s original 
idea of ‘issuing a  statement right 
after Parker’s defeat by the margin 
of one vote.

There simply wasn’t anything 
Hoover could say, after the Parker 
vote, that would have done any 
good. Nevertheless, one understands, 
the president was all set to give 
out a warm statement criticizing 
the state affairs which permitted 
small minorities to stir up enough 
agitation and noise to block an im
portant presidential appointment. 
Such a statement merely would 
have stirred up organized labor men  ̂
and negro leaders and started the' 
Senate shooting at Mr. Hoover all 
over again.

So the president’s ad'viiiors called 
him off and there was no statement 
about the Parker nomination at all.

Roberts’ stock has been very high 
around here for several years be
cause of the masterly way in which 
he prosecuted the naval oil reserve 
cases. The general Impression has 
been that he is one of the most up
standing, honest-to-goodness citizens 
on the premises.^ '

One of the men here who knows 
him best—̂a liberal—says that on 
the supreme court Roberts'would be 
much the same type of judge as 
Justice Harlan Fiske Stone. As be
tween conservatives and liberals on 
the court. Stone is considered 
standing silone in the middle be
tween the consistently l i b e r a l  
Brandeis and Holmes and the con
sistently conservative five justices 
now headed by Chief Justice 
Hughes. Thus, there are likely to 
be quite a few decisions with 
Holmes, Brandeis, Stone and Rob
ert dissenting—the old "five to four” 
lineup. Like Stone, Roberts may be 
regarded as intellectually honest 
and comparatively independent of 
prejudices.

Roberts has a reputation as a 
corporation lawyer, but men asso
ciated 'With him in the oil c u e s  re
member that he threw himself into 
the government’s fight on Doheny 
and Sinclair 'with all the fervor ^ a t  
any la'wyer ever put into a case. He 
unquestionably had the chance to 
play to the galleries and build him
self up as a national figure, but ig
nored the opportunity which many 
men would have seized.

Liberals rather than conserva
tives .'Will find consolation in the 
fact that Roberts was politically 
broad enough to support Gifford 
Plnchot when the latter first rah for 
governor of Pennsylvania apid that 
after being elected Pinchot had such 
a high regard for his integrity and 
ability that he offered him the im
portant post of attorney general inj 
his administration. Roberts de
clined. !

The certain amount of dry oppo- | 
sition to Roberts has intensely in- i 
teresting possibilities which proba- j 
bly won’t materialize. The ap- j 
pointee appears to bq more wet 
than dry in his personal sympathies, 
but the drys seem hardly likely to 
madee a mass attack upon him for 
that reason. For one thing, the su
preme court decisions have always 
been so overwhelmingly dry tb ft  
the appointment of a dripping wetWth It, toV rpgate to itself a rather and seit-controi ana capacity “  ' {q 'the court cVuld hardly make any 

implete pionopoly of respec^bility. their special field are amazing, it in- difference. ^
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Lamps for hoipej 
the Summer cottage 

and for gifts!
O NE of the features of the store-wide 

THRIFT D A y values (which went 
into effect last Saturday) is the 

sweeping reductions in Watkins lamps. These 
fine and exclusive designs, always known for 
their low. Watkins prices, have' been reduced 
to half price and less in many cases. Bright
en your home or summer camp with new 
lam ps.. . .and don’t  forget June Brides!

Furniture, rugs, draperiies.. . .  .in  fact 
everything the June Bride will, need to fur
nish her home___ are included in the 7
THRIFT DAYS savings..

Base Shade
Regular

Price Base Shade

’.‘'’Ti^jimeled metal
iand ivory enameled

>v-^^[^flnisbed metal 
y ^ ^ ^ d le  gold plated

fiaisb with onyx 
finish with onyx 

; v|jSi«^stable wrought iron,
4'. %pta burnished 
‘ :'-f]}old finish

, '•.■r'ferass
Enameled metal

JUNIOR LAMPS $7 BRIDGE LAMPS $5
Decorated paper parchment 
Decorated paper parchment

Crackled paper parchment 
Silk ruffled
Laced hexagon decorated 
paper parchment 
Crackled phper parchment 
Decorated paper parchment 
Laced paper parchment

Laced crackled paper 
parchment 
Gathered silk 
Mica decorated

JUNIOR LAMPS $10
j'Gold finish 
' ;Buimished brass

...WsPought iron with brass oil

Enameled metal

wrought iron 
'̂  Steei and wrought iron
v;vsA>i?'

Hammered copper finish 

Brass
Hammered Steel 

. G<fid finish

Crackled paper parchment 
Green decorated hexagon 
paper parchment 
Ov^ paper parchment, hunt 
print
Etching decorated paper 
parchment
Laced paper parchment 
Pierced print on paper 
parchment
Decorated hexagon paper 
parchment
Decorated paper parchmept 
Square decorated mica 
Decorated paper parchment

JUNIOR LAMPS $12
-Xhtlque wrought iron with 
Hiallan pottery inserts 
Gold finish
j-C ^ dle  black 'wrought iron 

■ lAi^que bronze, oil font 
S t^ l and brass 

 ̂ Hammered brass and steel 
, .brought iron with brass oil 

fobt- 
Bronze

- Antique wrought-iron 'with - 
,-itallan. tile inserts "
^ I d  finish
Antique wrought _iron with 

. Italian tile inserts 
' Silyer finish and brass

' .Wrought sted with' pewter 
oil'font
Rtf^l Olid brass

Wrought iron candle stand, 
aUtiientic Colonial reproduc-

Decorated paper parchment 

Shirred sUk
Oval laced paper parchment 
Hexagon mica- 
Hexagon mica 
Decorated hexagon mica 
Decorated paper parchment

Pierced ship print on paper 
parchment
Decorated paper parchment

Decorated mica 
Decorated paper parchment

Square paper parchment, 
metal decorated 
Rerced print oh paper 
parqhmeht
Lattice decorated paper 

. parchment
Decorated paper parchment

$25.00
$29.00
$15.00
$25.00
$15.00

$25.0(^
$15.00
$29.50

$9.00
$43.00
$15.00

$22.50
$16.50:

$18.00

$35iod

$16.50
$14.50

$16.50

$16.50
$15.00
$17.00

$22.56

$25.00.
$18.00
$19.00
$25.00
$33.00
$36.00

$14.50

$20.00
■<

$25.00
$22.50

$40.00'

$23.00

$19.50
$21.00

Gold finish
Green- enameled wrought 
iron
Wrought iron, enameled with 
brass '5̂  font 
Bteel dandle 
Wrought iron 
Gold finish

Shirred silk
Appliqued paper parchment

Appliqued paper parchment

Dotted wallpaper parchment 
Decorated paper parchinent 
Crackled paper parchment

BRIDGE LAMPS $7
Wrought iron enameled with 
brass oU fonts 
Wrought Iron

Goi(j finish, onyx inserts

Gold finish, onyk inserts 
Gold finish

Hammered Steel:

Appliqued ps^er parchment

Triangmiar star paper 
parchment
Laced crackled paper 
parchment
Crackled paper parchment 
Laced hexagon crackled 
paper parchment 
Decorated paper parchment

BRIDGE LAMPS $10
Red or green enameled 
candle
Antique! wrought iron with 
Italian pottery inserts 
Brass with wood inserts 
Antique silver 
Antique, silver

Antique wrought iron 'with 
Italian pottery inserts

Decorated paper parchment

li)ecorated paper parchment

Wood veneered 
Decorated paper parchment 
Pierced print on paper 
parchment
Square decorated i>aper 
parchment

BRIDGE LAMPS $10
Enameled metal 
Antiqub wrought iron with, 
pottery inserts 
Ivory and g^een enameled

Decorated paper parchment 
. Square decorated paper 
'parchment
Embroidered theatrical 
gauze over parchment

BRIDGE l a m p s  $12
Hamrnarsd  ̂ and. steel 
Gold finish

Antique 'werought; Inm.wlth, 
tile base ‘ .

.Antique wrought iron -with; 
Italian pottery inserts 
Antique wwu?flt .Iron with 
Italian pottery Inserts' 
Antique wrpuglit iron .with 
Italian pottery inserts

‘ Decorated mica 
Silk dsmask over paper 
parchment .
Oecomted paper parchmmit

r . ■ •
Appliqued paper parchment 

Decorated p s^ r . parchment 

Decorated paper parchment

JUNIOR LAMPS $15
BRIDGE LAMPS $15

Brass with wood inserts 
' 3- (̂>mdle gold finish' •with 
onjix inserts 

■ IrCandle gold plated 
■Hammered Bronze 

, <^ld plated

Steel and brass

' Antique •wrought iron with 
.̂ .Italian pottery inserts

Wood veneered 
Octagon decorated paper 
parchment
Decbtated paper parchment 
Decorated mica 
Hexagon paper parchment, 

.jhetal decorated 
Decorated mica 
Octagon decorated mica 
Decorated paper parchment

$26.00
$27.00

$25.00
$25.00
$30.0ff

$25.00
$15.00
$25.00'

Steel with gUsa font 
Antique wrought iron with 
tile base, candle type 
Brass and green enamel

Hammered bresa 
.Brass with wood inserts

2rtohe paper parchment 
Decorated paper parchment

Hexagon decorated paper 
parchment 
Decorated mica 
Wood veneer^

Regular
Price

$11.60
$9.00

$7.25

$10 00 
$7.50 
$7.00

$10.50

$ .10.00

Sli.OO

$15.00
5H.0Q

$3J.50

$10.00

$lt.50

$10.00
$16.50
$15.50

$15 00

$40.00
$15,00

$20.00^

$19.00
$27.50

$2AOO

$19:50

$25.00"

$19.50

BRIDGE LAMPS $18

M'-

JUNIOR LAMPS $18

Antique wrought iron with 
tile base "
Wrought iron wellsweep 
Wrouj^t iron \rtth tile'base'

Hexagon decorated paper 
parchment
Stmr paper parchment 
Hexagon decorated paper 
parchment

$10.50
$30.00

$29.00

$27.50
$25.00

$35.00

$27.00
$30.00

''Antique brass 
'Wrought iron and brass

,^Brass
■r 2-Candle hammered brass 
’■ Hai;d*hered Steel ‘
.'■J^dss with wood inserts 
'Antique wrought iron •with 

- lOJeŝ base . , ,
.J.Hronze and brass

Genuine parchment 
Paper parchment, metal 
decorated.
Stretched moire silk 
Decorated paper parchment 
Decohated mica 
Decorated wood veneer 
Hexagon, decorated paper 
parchment
Striped paper parchment .

$30.00
$39.00

$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$31.00

$39.00-

BRIDGE LAMPS $21
Wrought iron and brass 
candle type '
Gold and> silver finish ■

Gold plated and polished
sted

Paper p a y m e n t  
decorated'
Paptt’ parchment, metal
defeated
Octagon mica and gold 
plate

$48.00

$4A00

$60.M

• y  ^

V Z .,>

and boudoir
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END TWO-YEAR TRIP 
FROM THE ARGENTINE

Bi;pthers Defeat Mountains 
and Wilderness and Their 
Chev Isn’t Worn Out.

New York. May 19.—One of tJie 
loBfest, most arduous and thrilling 
automobile trips ever made in auto
motive history is being celebrated 
by a supplementary tour of the 
United States by two yoimg Argen- 
tinlajas, Adam Stoessel and ms 
brother Andrew, who left Buenos 
Aires in April, two years ago, and 
arrived here recently after triumph
ing over fever, bandits, adverse 
weather conditions and imspeakable 
roads.

Tiiey entered the United States 
by way of Mexico and proceeded to 
Detroit where, in honor of their 
achievement, W. S. Knudson, Resi
dent of the Chevrolet Motor Com

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FKA?iK McCOlt

1 some glandulal'disturbance, such as 
hyperthyroidism. Palpitation of the 
heart usually means a condition 
where the patient feels the heart 
beating agalnpt the chest and is 
therefore conp^lous of the fact.

IcHiveOU.)
Question: Mrs. R. asks: “ Is olive 

oil too much fat for the body if a 
scant two oiffices stirred in the juice 
of an ocang^ is used every night to 
prevent constipation ?”

Those who have strong digestive! Answer: |>see no harm in yoiw 
organs arfe inclined to ridicule the using two oipiccs f  
idea of good food combinations be-1 but this should not be nwes^ry 
cause they someUifl^ eat meals of j you keep your diet well balanced 
inharmonious conglomerations ard and develop a good tone of your ab- 

„  “  .------ in Nominal muscles.

GOOD FOOD COMBINATIONS.

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News

apparently suffer no immediate ill 
effects. Even doctors sometimes 
fall into this eror by trying food 
combinations upon't themselves. 1 
was, myself gifted vSth a strong dl- 
gesrive apparatus and I did not re
alize the importance of food combin
ations until I began prescribing to 
sick, run-down patients.

Those who are afflicted with weak 
dent or me unevroicL jm-uw. | digestive organs or who suffer from
pany, presented to them a new auto- 1  certain diseases, such <as eczema,
mobile.

Their own car, a touring unit, 
•was still in good condition though it 
showed exterior indications enough 
of the terrific punishment it receiv
ed in its 19,000 mile journey over 
mountain, desert and primitive
roads. ,

The trip took the Stoessels 
fourteen countries and

asthma or rheumatism ior  exam^e, 
must learn to be' especimly 
careful with their food com
binations if they hope to 
become permanently well. Some
times sick individuals are so sensi
tive that the least mistake in com
bining their food prodiiMS almost 
immediate and severe discomfort. It

(Strengthening the Fingers.)
Questio^: M. B. asks: “Will you 

kindly telt me what I can do to 
strengthen my fingers ? I play the 
piano and my teacher says that my 
fingers ate weak, especialy on the 
left handft'

Answet; A good exercise to 
strengthen the fingers is to spread 
out a full-sized sheet of newspaper 

one comer with the fia-

New Brunswick, N. J.— 
University seniors prefer the Phi 
Beta Kappa key to the varsity let
ter, a vote reveals.

]^ovidence, R. I.—Albina Osipo- 
wich, Olympic swimming champion, 
tods that s'wimming interferes with 
study at Pembroke college. And  ̂so 
she is giving up competitive swim-
tniogr- , iParis.—Walter Gay, 76, dean of 
American painters in France, 
cializes in interiors and never does 
human figures. The late Ambassa
dor Herrick commissioned Gay to 
do four interiors of the American 
Embassy.

New York.—Adolph Alexander  ̂
Weiman, sculptor, who designed the; 
dime and the half dollar, has been 
a-warded the Fine Arts medal for 
1930 by the American Institute of 
Architects.

Washington—Representative Ruthand gra^ on.= -------------- - Washington—Bepresenuauve v̂ulu
gers at ferns length and then with ^  Owen of Florida wants Con- 
the fingers pull the newspaper .o j award Glenn Curtis a medal
4.U* V—.* to nnish if. into a j contribuUous to the develop-the hanpi 'trying to crush it into 
ball.

mile stretch was from Colombia to 
Colon, and was unavoidable because 
by land no human being has been 
known to make the journey through 
the impassable wilderness.

On the entire trip 6,600 gallons 
of gasoline were used and 43 tires
were worn out. , „ jThe Stoessels were Chevrolet ad
dicts,” ha'ving previously owned five 
of these cars, and w’hen they decid
ed on their long journey they con
sidered no other make. The only 
special preparation of the car lay 
in enlarging the holes in the carbu
reter intake so as to permit effii 
cient operation in high mountain al
titudes. .

Several times their exposure to 
jungle atmospheres resulted in seri
ous periods of illness which delayed 
their progress, but they finally won 
through. At Washington they were 
received by Vice-President Curtis 
and South American diplomats and 
on arrival here were greeted by the 
Argentinian consul-general and his
staff, .

The countries they passed through 
were Argentine, Bolivia, P6ru, 
EcQuador, Colombia, V enezuela,
Panama, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, 
Honduras, Salvador, Guatamala, 
Mexied, United States.

lions. Those who are not so sensi
tive to changes in the diet may not 
notice the ill effect of wrongly com
bining foods, but I am satisfied.

TALCOTTVILLE
The Women’s Missionary Society 

of the, Talcottvllle Congregational 
churqh held its annual meeting 
Tuesdb^, May 6, in the church par
lors. The treasurer’s and secretary’s

ment of aviation and has introduced 
a bill to that effect.

New York—A new record  ̂for 
mass parachute jumping is on the

bining foods, but I am satisneo, were read for the past year
nevertheless, that an injunous et- packed for the Santee

WAPPING
A son has been born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Locke.
At the last Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation meeting the following offi
cers and committees were elected. 
Vice president, Mrs. Raymond 
Belcher; treasurer, Mrs. G. W^ter 
Smith; ways and means committee, 
Mrs. Augusta Burger; press com
mittee, Mrs. Wilbur E. Hills; mem
bership committee, Mrs. Le'vi 'I. 
Dewey; hostess committee, Mrs. 
Thomas Burgess; Simshine commit
tee, Mrs. Marion F. Pierce. It was 
voted to hold a meeting on the sec 
ond Monday in June. A volley biU 
has been purchased for the play 
ground.

Ensign Gteorge A. Sharp and his 
sister, Miss Harriett L. Sharp of 
Mystic, were recent ■vistors in town 
and they attended a meeting of 
Wapplng Grange.

Thirty-nine members of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange motored to 
Newington Grange hall last Friday 
evening to ■visit East Central 
Pomona Grange andvEast Central 
Pomona. The fifth degree was work
ed. Ice cream and cake were serv
ed at the close of the meeting.

The Federated Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. George A. Collins 
last Thursday. After the business 
meeting ah interesting program was 
given, participated in by Mrs. Henry 
Chandler, Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin, 
Mrs. Asher A, Collins, Mrs. Harry 
Miner, Miss Doris L. Benjamin, Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster, Mrs. Frank Cong- 
doc, Mrs. George A. Collins, Mrs. 
Robert Valentine and Mrs. Paul 
Sheldick.

Miss Kate King of South Windsor 
has returned from a two weeks’ 
visit v,ith friends in Derby.

feet results which if not immediate
ly apparent is cumulative in effect 
over a series of years, and-gradually 
wears-down the constitution, so that 
one may become susceptible to seri
ous diseases later in life.

I write frequently in my daily 
articles about the importance of 
food combinations, and for the bene
fit of those who have not yet learn
ed to combine their foor properly, I 
endeavor to occasionally outline les
sons on food combinations.

You have probably heard that the 
digestion of food begins in the 
mouth. This is true, but in reality 
only one kind of food is digested by 
the saliva, and that one food is 
starch. Other foods, such as meat, 
greens and fruits are not digested in 
any ■way in the mouth except that 
che'wing breaks up these foods into 
small particles. The ptyalin or di
gestive ferment in the saliva acts 
only upon starch and partly con
verts it into sugar. This digestion 
of starch by the ptyalin con
tinues for several minutes after the 

j starch has entered the stomach mi til 
I the hydrochloric acid of the gastric 
■juice becomes too plentiful.
I The stomach, itself, R ts  out large 
I quantities of gastric juices, especial- 
' ly for the purpose of converting pro
teins into soluble substances. Ihe 
digestive juice of the stomach has 
no effect whatever upon the
starches, greens and sugars except 
to make them sour because of the 
hydrocloric acid contained in the 
gastric juice. The stomach’s juices 
do not have any action upon digest
ing starch as there is no part of the 
gastric juices which has the proper
ty to act upon starch. As the foo(i 
passes out of the stomach into the 
small intestines, the bile, which.is 
alkaline, is mixed •with the food, and 
if the mixture is already too acid, 
the bile is capable of converting 'it 
into a liquid alkaline, and the're- 
maining food is then acted upon by 
the amylopsin, steapsip, tryspin .and 
intestinal juices. These fermisnts 
chemically digest, the different food 
elements eind can handle any Mix
ture if enough bile has been coMbin- 
cd v/ith it. The chief difficulty sAfems 
to be in getting bad mixtures 
through the stomach and int6 the 
intestines •without setting up a con
flict between the digestive juiees of 
the stomach and those of the ihtes- 
tines. ;

Tomorrow: Proteins and I'Their 
Combinations. ' '

A  boic was packed for the Santee 
Normal Training School of San
tee, Nebraska. There was a brief 
memorial service for the late presi
dent of the Society, Mrs. Charles O. 
Britton. Mrs. Raymond Blinn and 
daughter, Ruth, offered a vocal duet.
The hostesses were Mrs. Carrie Al
len and Mrs. John Brown.

Resolutions were unanimously ac
cepted and adopted by the society 
at the meeting on the death of 
Mrs. C. O. Britton.

The sixteenth annual meeting of 
the Tolland Association was held in 
the Bolton Congregational church, 
Tuesday, May 14 at 11:00 a. m., day
light sa'ving time. The delegates 
from the Talcottvllle church were 
Miss Anne Moore, John G. Talcott, (ja,yg 
ajid Rev. Francis P. Bachelor. { 
f-The Christian Endeavor meeting i 

■vyas held in the church, Sunday, May 
11. The topic of the meeting was 
^Developing Good Will Through the;

gome.” The leader of the Senior | 
roup was Mrs. Albert Beebe and j 
t|ie Jimior Group, Doris Rivenburg. i 
The Christian Endeavor Society j 

^t^es pleasure in inviting the people 
»f the community to attend the 
next meeting of the Society to be 
held in the church next Sunday,
May 18 at 7:00 p. m., daylight sav
ing time. The topic is: “What are 
'the Causes of War.” The meeting 
■will be lead by Mr. James M/,Nally 
of the Senior Group and Mr. Ar
thur Kock of the Junior Group. 

Anno'uncement of the invitation

books. Twenty men bailed out of a j 
huge plane and floated to earth from j 
a height of 2,500 feet. The previous j
record was 15.. , , 1

New York—Italian mothers lead| 
in big families, in New York. One{ 
third of the Italian babies arriving 
last year had four or more brothers 
or sisters. The percentage w ^  
higher than in any other racial 
group.

Fair Play, Colo.—Prunes, a 
burro, will have a monument. Shot 
last month when he became too 
feeble to eat after serving nearly 
every mine'in the region of Fair 
Play, he will be honored with a 
memorial built of samples of ore 
taken from all the mines in which he
worked. ,

i Woodmere, N. Y.—There’s a 
I hazard half a mile from a golf 
> course here, tt's a rifle range. 
Harry Henderson was shot and 
wounded seriously in the back as he 
was addressing his ball. Two nien 
on the rifle range were arrested. 
Use of the range is forbidden Sun-

IN N0 W  ̂YORK
I -------- -

New York,, May 19.—In mid 
Forty-second street, where Broad
way begins Its gayest chapter, 
there’s a sUlQp. w ^hr h u  become the 
American capital of “ p r e s t o .
chAngf6e**

Here, when all the clan has gath
ered—which is almost any time of 
any day —•^you'll find nMlionaires 
and lawyers, doctors and smMl boys, 
magicians of professional and ama
teur standing.

If you sttod by for b, few hours, 
the chances'are you'll decide that 
the world has gone Just a bit mad. 
For in ■will come rushing some mil» 
lionaire banker ■who draws a deck 
of cards from his trim business suit 
and shouts blithely: .“ Say, wait till 
you see this one!”

He’s more pleased than if he 
had put over a miUion-dollar deal. 
Yes, he’s mastered a new card trick.

All about may be foimd blase 
and dyed-in-the-wool experts. They 
all drop in at Max Holden’s shop 
to show off their latest achieve
ments in legerdemain. Society folk 
and hobby - wearing professional 
men are the latest hangers-on, most 
of them, seeking to perfect stunts 
that •will bring wonder to the eyes 
of the drifting groups of former 
magicians. These, mostly old-tim
ers, have used’ this store as their 
rendezvous for years.

And Holden' himself,., riding the 
new magic vogue, has not been 
asleep.- N ot only does he con- 
stsfitly add new tricks to his stock 
repertoire, but he has been invent
ing them for. the stage. Fred Keat
ing, the suave and wise-cracking il
lusionist, stirred up interest among 
the “ŝ wank” folk during the winter 
months, entertaining at the smarter 
clubs and at private affairs.

Recently he has be.en finishing 
nifty stimts for the choruses of mu
sic shows. One current show has 
a “handkerchief change” trick with 
which to baffle the audience in the 
course of their dance routine.

palmings and card disappearances. 
In many instances he is said to have 
used tricks to get psychological re
actions from the classroom.

GILBERT SWAN.

FOUR KILLED In I oT
, Artemisa, Cuba, May l6.— (AP)— 

Soldiers breaking up a Naclonallsta 
political meeting here Sunday killed 
four persons and injured more than 
20 others. There was some firing 
between the troops and the Naclon- 
alistas, who are opponents of the 

' Machado administra^on.
The trouble began when Colonel 

Carlos Mendieta, leader of the 
Nacionalista organization, arrived at 
the meeting and had an altercation 
■wiUi Lieutenant Alberto de Silva, of 
the Army, who warned him to men
tion the nuuie of Julio Mella, Cuban 
student who was killed in January, 
1929, in Mexico City.

Lieut, de Silva took his place in 
the audience. Quarreling began and 
a captain of rural guards went 
through the crowd with a troop of 
26 men in an attempt to restore or
der but the-re was a burst of rifle 
fire, said to have come from the 
belfry of a nearby church which 
threw the crowd into a panic.

Soldiers then rode through the 
crowd, wielding machetes in an at
tempt to disperse it. Firing became 
fairly generM for a few minutes but 
order was restored within about a 
half hour. Lieutenant de Silva was 
among- those killed. ______
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Special For

25% OFF

s  <«>-

On All Baseball Supplies
including bats, gloves, balls, m itts, macdis, etc.

Children’s Topcoats
3 to 10

HALF PRICE
Were $8 to $10

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
Sizes 33 to 38 only

/

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, May 19.—F. W. Dodge 
Corporation today reported ^ a t 
building permits granted during 
April in 20 Pacific coast cities were 
valued at $17,824,800, a decrease of 
36 percent from the total for April, 
1929. Permits in ten cities of the

Announcement of tne invuauon ĵ QQjjy Mountain states amounted 
■will be given in church next Sun- month to $2,478,500 compared 
day.  ̂ -with $4,215,000 in April last year.

Dâ vid Stiles has purchased a new j —.-------
Chevrolet sedan. , structural steel orders in April

Friends of Mrs. John Monaghan] estimated at 236,000 tons. A.de
will be pleased to hear that Mrs. i 1 2 ,000 tons from March and
Monaghan’s condition is I of about 100,000 tons from April,

1929. The totnl for the first four

One of the most Incurable fans, 
and one of the master tricksters, as 
well, is Asa Candler, son of the mil
lionaire soft drink magnate. It is 
recorded that Candler jumps into 
his airplane and rides to Manhattan 
at regular intervals to pick up the 
best exam-ples of mystification lying 
about that market.

The Society of American Magi
cians is made up almost entirely 
of prominent business men. Each 
year they gather at a -dinner in 
some prominent hotel and try to 
outshine each other •with some eye
teasing of magic.

The number of professional and 
non-professional magicians is not 
generally appreciated. Thus, while 
there are but a couple of dozen to 
be found on the professional stage, 
there are more than a thousand who 
go about making private demon
strations, appearing in ballrooms, at 
dinners, and other gatherings.

One of .Manhattan’s outstanding 
“private citizens” who appears to 
take his magic seriously is none 
other than Professor John Mvilhol- 
land of. the Columbia University 
psychological staff. Prom the cam
pus there have long drifted down 
tales of how the professor holds the 
attention of his students by coin

Removes Painful

CORNS
Root and All— Out to Stay =

Radox is this marvelous new 
treatment—just soak your feet 
every night for 3 or 4 mghts m a 
mightily refreshing, pain-relle^ving, 
re-vitalizing Radox Footbath—the 
oxygen which Radox liberates so 
loosens your corns that they can be 
Ufted out bodily, roots and all.

Callouses go too!
Get a package of Radox at 

ard’s Pharmacy, No. End 
macy, So. Manchester Agt.—Mag- 
nell Drug Co., or any drugstore- 
make your feet strong, healthy and 
■vigorous again—walk and dance 
■with joyous abandon!—Adv._______

$ 17.75

Footwear Special
W . B. Coon and Slender Foot— Patent and 

Dull Kid Strap Pumps

$ 7 . 4 9

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Ind

Sumner Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Smith and formerly of 
this place is critically ill with in

months of this year was 1,016,000
this place is critically ill with m- against 1,232,000 tons a year
flammhtory rheumatism around the  ̂ ®
heart. | * ---------

Associated Oil Company has re
duced the price of light crude oil to 
meet the cut by Standard OU of 
California in the Santa Fe field.

DUNHILL’S
IN VITES YO U  TO 

OPEN AN  ACCOUNT

Buys All 
The Clothes 

DOWN You Need •

tnmiLL.\
691 Main St., Johnson Block 

South IVIanchester

SpecialFor Tuesday Only
2 Quart Silver Water Pitcher

Hard Metal. Regular $10 ^

$ 7.50

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers— Stationers

YOUNG’S TALKING LETTER. !
—'

New York, May 19.— (AP)— A 
tniiring' letter from Owen D. Yoimg, 
is on its way to every alumnus of 
St, Lawrence University, Mr. 
■young’s alma mater.

The talkie is an unbreakable 
phonograph record, containing Mr. 
Yoimg’s annoimcement on a plan to 
erect a new $600,000 dormitory at 
the Conton, N. Y., school.

The chairman of the General 
Electric company, who is president 
of the St. Lawrence board of trus
tees, worked his way through the 
university and graduated in 1894.

TW A O K  M A B k -K N O W N -tN ~ B V C R Y  H Q M t

i u n i v e r s a l ]

Silver production in the United 
States last month totalled 4,740,000 
fine ounces aganist 4,998,000 oimces 
in March and 5,422,000 in April, 
1929. Stocks of silver in this country 
on May 1 amounted to 356,000 
ounces against 338,000 on April 1 
and 867,000 on May 1, 1929, The 
Shanghai stock totsJled 240,678,000 
ounces on April 26 against 239,621,- 
000 on March 29 and 192,388,000 on 
January 1. i|

LETTER FOB MISS JOHNSON.

Sydney, N. S. W., May 19.— (AP) 
—Postoffice authorities are holding 
a letter addressed “The Queen of 
the Air” until Miss Amy Johnson, 
23 year old British aviatrix who 
left Singapore yesterday for Sura
baya, Java, arrives. Sheds fljtog 
from England to Australia.

VOLCANO KILLS 45

Samarang, Java, May 19.— (AP) 
—A stream of mud flowing from the 
side of Moimtain Telemojo has -wip
ed out the entire native ■village of 
Likasan in the center of Java. For
ty-five inhabitants weris killed. Only 
five persons escaped.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWIIBS.

(Nervous Heart.) j}
Question: U McC. asks: ’'What 

brings on the condition kto-wn as 
‘nervous heart’ ? Is it the as
palpitation? If not, what is ,tte dif- 
erence?” ! ‘

Answer: The “nervous heart” ex
pression is given a condition, where 
the heart is irregularly slpw and 
fast. This may come from gas pres
sure against the heart, T^r from

} }

Mello-glo Prevents 
Shiny Nose

MELLO-GLO Face Pow’de  ̂ is pre
ferred by beautiful womeh, because 
it leaves no trace of ;pastinees, 
fiakiness or irritation. .Stays on 
longer—no shiny noses! ifode by a 
new ^ench  process—^pre-vints large 
pores'. Spreads more ainoothly— 
gives a youthful bloom. Very pure. 
Use MELLO-GLO Faq^. Powder. 
It’s wonderful. The J. 'V̂ ^̂ Hale Co., 
So. Manchester.—Adv.
_______________________ U—

The solemn beauty of a 
Quish service is un
marred by a single jar-
in g n o te ............through
experience, we have ac
quired practiced skill 
in the conduct of every 
detail.

£7he Futim! Home

W m , I ! Q m S H

225
M ^ C H ^ T E R

PHONE jta io

TUESDAYS SPECIAL
W E OFFER FOR TU ESD AY OUR OWT^ BRAND  

FULL 3-4 INCH '  '

Double Cord Non-Kink Rubber Hose
In 50 foot lengths, coupled. Regularly priced at $7.50 
and worth every cent of the price.

Tuesday Only $5.50
Quantity is not large. Get yours, ."^bis

sacrifice in price is a contribution to make Tuesday a 
more active trading day.

W e invite your cooperation in connec
tion with our delivery service which will 
work to your advantage.

Orders received after 3 p. m. and before 10 a.^m. 
the next morning wiU leave the store at 10 a. m. Or
ders received after 10 a. m. and up to 3 p. m. will leave 
the store at 3 p. m. '

' V.,*

Manchester Hlnliiiil! & Sivply Co.

Electric Cookery Assures
V •■;■ . i , _____________IX..

More deUcious, digestible and nourishing food with uniform results 
and a minimum of work.

Real comfort in cooking^ as the kitchen remains cool.
Any desired heat at the turn of the switch— like turning on the light

>Less work, as dirt, carrying of fuel and scouring 
kettles are eUminated. Electric heat is cleai^, odorless and smokeless.

Less shrinkage in meats and cheaper cuts are made more tender and 
palatable.
' Electric cookery is NOT expensive, as thousands can testify, because 

much of the cooking, is donj on low or stored heat

.XT' : S*\

877 M AIN
If It’s Hardware.We.Havc It. Phone 4425, Use It

773 MAI^ STREET

SPECIAL OFFER ALL THIS MONTH 
ON UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC R a n g e s  

LOW PR IC E -SM A LL DOW N PAYM ENT— 2 YEARS TO PAY.

THE MANCHESTER ELECIRIC CO.
"  i *  -
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Bristol Is
t ' ■ ■

Beats Manchester hii 
In Track And Tennis 
But Loses In

- . s

City AAletes Earn Slight Edge Over Silk City Boys in 
• Three Nip and Tuck Athletic Engagements; Four Base

ball Games on This Week’s Schedule

Out ■:M§
j - .

: r

k c; CHAPIN WWS
Hd^’HANDICAr30,

Frog Leap Over 12 F t
POWEU 

EASTERirl
HNG
nmots\ r

Hartford Man Alone Reach- camp, ai.. May m m
. 1  1 I I (A P )— ‘"mie Pridfe of ?an Joaquin, ■ that a frog can "comees Lucky Nuinberj J a c k !  a gallantbuU trog if ever there was Fisher measured his pro-

Cheuey Wins Low Gross.
secret'

o f  M an ch ester in  tw o
basketball, Bristol Saturday
afternoon, winning in track and tennis a n d ta ^ _ b a s e b a _ ^

Chester was

Bristol’s victory m 
mild surprise even though Man ] 

‘^without the services of , 
Fririe Dowd. The meet, held m 
BrStol. was very close “ d was dê  
Tided bv the nal event of toe pr j 
?ram, toe relay in which M ich e s - |

BOX SCORE

‘ ^ terw om a  hav"p 'veo  i^ h e  m g t
a third of

eve]—. 4.Q i-z  to i-*-
contests 

with Manchester 
baseball tilt after a

^ ? e i i r .r B « | t o T b y S :
scqite of *3 1-2 to 52 1-2.

The baseball and tennis 
took place here 
winning the

Manchester High
AB B H PO‘

vi^ory j gg .................4 0 1 ^
““ O’Leary, 2 b ......... ^ l   ̂ J

Luplen, If .............4 0 0 .
McConkey, 3b . . .  3 0 0 .
Tierney, lb  ...........4 0 0 !
Hedlund. rf --------- 3 l  ^
Bycholski, c ------- < 1

a {tfomislng Bristol rally id the i
niith inning. Bristol’s margin m j

“ rtw T p S  S T . a S s ‘ anS k„„3t„„.n, SP
QinPles and owing to lateness it was  ̂Quske, I f -----
decided to m ak f the third singles Ponte, ss
^ n one set affair. Ernie Beck | paiau, c ........
^^^eat Walter Klein 6 to 3 in this j ^utiss, rf . .  •

on three battlefronts.
One Set Decides

a  t t .  .m rto .th at went th .
limit, “ Huck

R c ,  Chapin of Hartford won toe 
first golif tournament of toe 
at tlm Manchester Country a u b  
Saturday afternoon when he select
ed an "unlucky 13’’ han^cap to 
make a net score of 76 a ^  
the Knicker’s Handicap. More than 
thirty participated. A  fairly stiff 
wind handicapped the efforts of toe 
golfers especiWly over the first half
of the course. u inwJ. p. Cheney. Jr., had the low
gross for the day—a score of 78 
which is eight over par. Jack en 
countered quite a bit of °
the outgoing nine but cameJiome 
in impressive manner playing par 
eolf. His card shows six par boles, 
two birdies and a six for toedncom-H . made the birdies on
the eleventh and ..
John Hyde’s 80 was the nearest 
S t  scS e  ior the day wMcb foimd 
several in the elghUes and 
ing 107 for the highest. Cheney s
card follows; _ .

Par out 445 534 434—36
Cheney 456 745 535—44
Par in. 443 444 443—o4 36
Cheney 434 436 442— 3 4 ^ ^ 7 8
The players were allowed to 

nirn 1*1 i choose ^ e lr  own handicaps, i^eing
AB R  H PO A  e ' told that the winning number \rould 

0 0 2 1 1 be between 70 and 78. The number
0 1 1 0 0 1 drawn was 76 and Chapm, the on y
0 1 2 4 1 i player to select the proper
0 1 7  2 I 'lcap, was, oddly enough,
1 1 0 0 01 player to turn in a score

1 one again hoTda the title of the tege’s practice leaps with
" ’ ‘ve'sterday tu . contestant m t t e  

' shouts of '8<),O0O spectetprs. ' ' 1920 jumping cu te s t  toed toe dm .
A ^ a n t  ctoakery ‘̂ hfe Pride,of Leaps o f from ^ o  to ten fee^w^^^

Coddin of
Nearest" Rival
Honors; Small W^H Up*

' /  <
t.

except "Pride,
^  hoppers’ a ^  the annuid coldest which was the last to ^

to i W  but. last'year lost his "Pride”  drew “  ^
S i m S o n S .  croaked joyfully, and hurled himself

retiring into oblivion, into space The tape measure re-
w u  placed In corded 12 feet, 10 inches.the ex-champion

^  STRETCHES HOME REN
INTO ONE BASE HIT. I

32 4 8 27 13 3'

Milwaukee, May 19.— ( A P ) -  
Harry Hardner hit a home run 
and by dint of speedy running, 
stretched it into g, single. Hard- i 
ner, negro pitcher for the Wal
nut street Cartage team, ama-1 
teur, slammed the ball to the; 
edge o f the playing field and' 
circled totj , bases, coming in 
standing up. ’

Hardner’s team mates began 
gesticulating wildly. Hardner, it 
appeared had neglected to touch 
first base so Hardner started all 
over again, sprinting like mad 
down toe first base, line. He got 
there just in time and-the score- 
book gives him a single.

BRjDOEYNGOES 
INTO THE LEAD

Beats Phillies Twice; A’s Top

Dnd> Red Sox.

• 'V fc;.
New, York, May 19.-^(AP^)r-^^t' 

ting at a .490 clip, PpwiU of New 
Haven has gained an overwhelming 
lead over his rivals for Easteni 
League slugging honors. The aver
ages issued today, inclu^M ĵf 
day’s games; .show him'allBioBt^Jppq, 
at the top. His nearest rtval ;suxmng 
the regulars is Cochlin o f  ,^ e n  
town, whose m?Lrk_.xs .408, "while no 
other regular is alrove the 
insirk. ■ -*" • ’ V

The honors in otH6r batting 
partments are' w iddy . distributed 
among the leaders end' near lead
ers of the league’s b a t t ^ ,  with 
Rodgers of New Haven a s ’toe only 
double wiimer. Rodgers is hpme rim 

n . 1 1 A. V — lr« i leader, with a total of seven, and
j 6n&t0 r s  1 to U, I OnKS has driven in 27 runs J:o head the

list in that respect" Benjes, another 
star of the Profs,,: bqs; scored 29 
runs for first'''place, 
base stealers.'with ten '

Score Is Tmd; 14  Uitfl 8tfi 
I n ^ ;  Varrick and Hew
itt C ^ b u te  Costly Er
rors; Final Score 8-1.

t;'
The Boh A ^ ’s g i ^  at Wi^|0«| -- 

tic yesterday WM ■ Me-
'cause o f  adverse weftoer.;;.' ■

Manchester Green suffered its 
flrrt defeat of the season yesterday 
in Roi^vilie'but toe score of 9 to 1 
doesn’t pay toe proper tribute to 
toe game. Up until the last half of 
the eighth inning, the two teamis 
were deadlocked each ha-ving scored 

. one run. Then Manchester’s inner 
de-^ defense exploded and toe AU-Rock- 

villes went on a batting rampage 1

.400

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

Green in a kwiUght;', f  jiw .-; The 
Simsbury town teqm here

■ Simday. Yesterday’s ecpre fpUofn: 
A B .R :H .lPq.

Green in a todliight game. The 
KuUick, ss . . . . . .  4/ 2 2 1 ^  1
Lehrmitt, lb  T 3 10 1 0
Nolan, c f .......... . .4 1 1 1, 0 0
Burke, 2b . . . . . . . 3  I-  0 , - t  1
Aihbrosi, r f ....... . 4 1 2 1̂. ;0  0
B. Dogawich', 3b. 3 i  1' / ?  ft 1
L. Dogawich,.lf ... 4 i  Vl, S 0 0
Schiener, o ______4 1 ?̂ 1 6 ft 0
Genovesi, p . . . . .  3 0 0.

that netted eight unearned runs.
Perfect play would have retired 

the side-without a single run in toe 
eighth even though the first two bat
ters up singled. The next filed to 
left for the first putout and then 
Charlie Varrick and Sammy Hewitt 
each muffed easy grounders whito 
should have been turned into double 

After that, wefi, Rockville,se sieaiera. wiiok wu. i.killings. -—--7 —
Small of Pittsfield has accumulat-} just kept hitting the old pill unui 

ed toe greatest" number of bits, 42, eight nms had clicked, 
to lead by a- 'good margin, and

<S’-
Bristol High (2)

rf

McHale was defeated
by Roy Barker 6 to 2 and

Gbulette, cf ------- 3 0
White, lb  . . . . . .  4 0
Allaire, p ...............  ̂ ”
Greene, 3b ...........4 i
xL in clon ..............  J 'J

34

M a f e h e s t e r 100 030 OOx—4Howard Turkington won , Ma ^ b Goulette;
sacrifice hits: F r^ er C ^tiss; dou

E ?  to°toe  "aoutes^' Barke'r® S d  ; J^-^Vay^r^^D^wVte K e^  to Bycbol- 
Calder won from fddie  Werner d , McConkey; struck
Bill- Turkington, 6-4, andJ-2,^^^^.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ r A l la i r f l !  5St on
Tony Urbanetti and Gene 
came from behind to 
Beker and Louie Meyer, 4-6, 6-3 and 
6-3 ln  one of toe best matches of the

Bov Fraser pitched Manchester 
) 4 to 2 victory in toe baseball

p U e d  ai S e  w est Side Field. 
He i a s  most effective In the pmohes

off Fraser 1 , --------
bases: Manchester 7, Bristol 7. Um 
pire, Bill Brennan; time, two hours.

Week End Sports

in eight 
toe onlyChester and me seventh 

-rmes plaved this season, me u u ., 
d ef^ t haVing been admimstered by 
Welk Hartford. Four games fa 
the locals this week 
tbc% caver game here today. W
nesday'Manchester plays at Men 
deni Friday at Rockville and Sat 
urday entertains Hartford here.

Timely Hitting
In toe Bristol game Saturday, 

Coach Tom Kelley’s boys took a one 
run lead in toe first inning when 
Dowd singled stole second and 
romped home on an overtorow^ 
Bristol knotted toe account in the 
fifth only to have Manchester telly 
three times in toe same stanza.
S es by Hedlund, Bycholski and
O’Leary did toe brunt of toe dam
age. Bristol rallied dangerously in 
the ninth scoring one run and
toreatening Manchester’s lead wh^n
a double play cut short their efforts.

Coach Pete Wigren had no excuse 
to offer for the track reversal. He
said that he anticipated a v e ^  close
match before toe meet but had hop
ed to win. He declined to take ad
vantage of toe absence of Dowd and 
O’Leary as an alibi but when ques
tioned admitted that toe local t e ^  
undoubtedly would have won toe 
meet with these two athletes pres
ent. Dowd’s presence in the relay 
alone would have saved the day, not 
to mention the sprints and O Leary s 
work in the high jump, hn event 
which went to Bristol. Manchester 
will not present its full strength in 
its scheduled meec here Thursday 
with West Hartford because of the 
state high school meet at New 
Haven on Saturday.

The Results.
The track summary follows:
100 yards: Won by Whitmann, 

Manchester; second. Smith, Man
chester; third, Hudon, Bristol. Time: ] 
10 5-10 seconds. j

220: Won by Whitmann, Manches
ter: second, Czapllcki, Bristol; third, 
Ebb. Bristol.

440: Won by Beliveau, Bristol; 
second, Mozzer, Manchester; third, 
Murphy, Manchester. Time: 55:6 
seconds.

880: Won by Steed, Bristol; sec
ond, BurriU, Bristol; third, L ’Heur- 
eux, Manchester. Time: 2:17.

Mile: Won by Pankretz, Bristol; 
second, tie, Swanson, Manchester, 
and Murray, Manchester. Time: 
8:04 4-10.  ̂ ^

Shot-put: Won by Summings, 
Bristol; second, Mozzer, Manches
ter; third. Skip, Bristol. Distance: 
42 feet, 6 Inches.

Discus: Won by Spencer, Man
chester; second, Cummings, Bristol; 
third, Cheney, Manchester. Distance:
101 feet. .  ̂ ,

Javelin: Won by Ebb, Bristol; sec- 
bnd, Mozzer, Manchester; third, 
Bquatiito, Manchester. DTstance: 136

Higb jump: First, tie, Reiche, 
Bristol, and Skip, Bristol; second, 
tie, Brokop, Bristol; and Scarlato, 
Manchester. Height: 5 feet 2 inches.

Broad jump: First, tie. Smith, 
Manchester, 'Buell, Manchester, and 
Bklp, Bristol. Distance: 19 feet, 6H

^Half-m ile relay: Won by Bristol, 
Czapllcki, McLaughlin, Ebb, and

Brame. Pirates—^Kept Reds nine 
^ts scattered, hit homer, douMe and 
ilngle, scored two runs himself.

G01*F*
'London—Bobby Jones and P^noe 

of Wales, played 36 holes, result un
announced.

Paris—France noses out England 
8 to 7 in the intercountry team
matches. „  .

Amsterdam—Holland’s Davis Cup 
team beats Finland 4 to 1.

Prague—Czechoslovakia elimin
ates Denmark’s Davis Cup team 3 to 
2.

Belgr3.de—Spain wins from Jugo
slavia in Da-vis Cup tie 3 to 0.

Philadelphia—Doeg beats Wright 
6-2 6-3, 6-2 and Allison defeats
Rainville 6-2, 6-2, 7-5 to give United 
States Davis Cup team clean sweep 
over Canada.

Oslo— Austria eliminated Norway 
3 to 0 in Davis Cub test.'

handi- 
the first

___  for the
0 1 da"v’s play. He received $8.75 worth 
J i of golf supplies for his efforts. Seven 
0 were tied for second place inriuding 

ohenev George Brown, Halsey 
Stevens, "WUliam Foulds, Jr., Char
lie Johnson and Milton Harris.

Here Are The Scores
8 2V 12 6 The next tournament "will be a
010 001—2 j sweepstake affair.

R. Richardson, Paul Ballsieper and 
Allan Dexter, did not turn m their 
scores Saturday. The others fol-

^  Gross
R. C. C hapin..........89
J. p. Cheney, Jr----78
Geo. B ro w n ..........92
Halsey Stevens----- 97

,Wm. Foulds, Jr. . . .83
! Chas. Johnson ......... 85
I M. Harris ............  107
! Harry B enson....... 85
j j .  H. H y d e .............80
] R. A. Johnson.......97
I Phil S h a w ............. 94
! J. C. B a k e r ...........93
T. G. B ro w n .........96
M. J. Tunrington . .  84
J. C. C a re y ...........87
Joe H a n ley ...........97
F. J. B endall........ 82

FORTHEBEMONT

H. C. A lv o rd .......... 90
J, B. Lamenzo . . . .  86
J. H. S a d le r ..........  89
R. O. Cheney, Jr. . .  91
Ross Shirer ..........  97
T. W. S to w e ........ 107
F. G. W a y ........ .. 84
W. S. H y d e ...............85
H. H. H u n t .............107
C. J. F e lb e r ..........  98
B. F. T u rn er...........105

Han.
13 
3

15
20

6
8

30
11

6
23
20
15 
18 
11
14 
25 
10 
10 
14 
18 
20 
27 
38
16 
17 
25 
13 
19

Net
76 
75
77 
77 
77 
77 
77 
74 
74 
74

Another Victory for Gallant 
Fox Would Bring Year s 
Earnings Beyond $200,- 
000 Mark.

By ALAN J. GOULD

Brooklyn’s ba.seball fans 
brimming over today with hope for 
their first National League pennant 
in ten years. The Robins won the 
title in 1920 but since then they 
have spent most of "their time In the 
second di"vdsi6n. Now they are hold
ing first place as result of a double 
victory in yesterday’s doubleheader 
against toe Phillies. _

First place does not mean much 
at present for the leading teams are 
so closely.-bunched,, that.Pittsburgh 
in fifth place is only one full game 
behind the Robins. While Brookl"5m 
was defeating the Phillies yesterday 
by scores of 3 to 2 and 7 to 5, toe 
New York Giants were dividing one 
double header "with the Boston 
Braves and the St. Louis Cards ano 
Chicago Cubs were splitting another I 
to line up in erder behind tie
Robins. *

The Braves captured toe iirsii 
game from New York 4 to 1 as Old 
Tom Zachary made his debut by 
making nine Giant hits almost use
less while Boston made toe most of

, Boyle of Pro"vidence leads the Iwo- 
base hitters "wi^ elevep. Helgqth of

Pete Genovesi was on toe mound 
for Rockville and he allowed the 
locals only four hits. Strangely

Albanv and V ^ m a n  ^  B ri^ eport enough, ’Varrick and Hewitt, the 
are tied a;t’hitting'tr^lez with four]boys errors,
each.

Behind the two

T ota l-----34 9 11 ?7
Manchester Green (1):

4

A B .R .H .P O . A. E.
Forgett, rf . . - -- 5. 9 0, 1 0 0
Stevenson, 3b b*' 6 1 0
Bogglni, ss . . . . .  5 0 0 1 0 0
Hunt, lb  ----- . . . 4  0 0 9 ft 0
St. John, c f  . 1. . . 3  1 O l d 0
Wallett, Cv... • •' 0- 0 9 8 1
Varrick, p . . . . . 4  0 3 f t  5 1
Burkhardt, If . . . 2 0 0 ft b 0
Hewitt,-2b . . . . . . i  0 1 2  2 1
Picaut; 2b, If . . . . 8  b ft 1 ' 2 e
xPfentice . . . . • • 1 0 0 O b 0

Total .......... . ,  : 34 1 4 24 is 8

.400,hitters in; the 
list of reg^ulars come Johnson,’ 
Springfield, .391; Walsh, Albany, 
.389; Smith, Hartford,. .370; Boyle, 
Providence, .354; Burkett, Albany, 
.358; Rodgers, New Haven, .354; 
Sanguinet, New Haven, .351; Kelly, 
New Haven, .349, and Helgeth, 
-Albany, .349.

Club batting honors go to New 
Haven with a .312 average while a 
971 mark places’ Pittsfield at the 

head of the club fielding, list with a 
one-point margin oVer'Hartford and 
Providence. .*. •

also collected all the hits. 'Varrick 
got three and Hewitt one. _ Rock
ville, too, went with only four hits 
up until the fatal eighth when they 
stretched their total to eleven. 'The 
game was played on the new Henry 
Park field near Fox Hill, a very fine 
field. A  large crowd watched the 
t"WO teams battle.

Tommy Hunt, toe Green’s new 
hard-hitting first sacker went with
out a hit. He had four chsmees to 
come through. The Green will prac
tice tomorrow night at Woodbridge 
Field and Friday night may meet 
the Bristol New Departures at the

Manchester G/eeh 010 000 00ft—1 
-AJl-RockviUe/ . . . . . .001 000 0& —9 

Two base hitsr, Lehrnrittr ztfuck 
out by CSenovesi 5, Varrick. 7; base 
on balls, o ff Genovesi 8 off: Y*i?iek 
3; Prentice batted for iHeaut;- in 
eighth; hit batsman by Genovesi, 
Stevenson;-double Plays Burixe to 
KuUick to Lehnnitt, Varrick to 
Wallett to Hunt; Umpire "GtiHeni. 
time 1:45.

Hafey, Cards—Drove in four rues 
with homer and t"WO ainglw. as 
Cards beat Cubs 8,to_2.v''-.‘ ‘

New York, M ^ ' 19.— (AP.)— ___ _____
Horsemen are reluctant to rush in 1 five off Walker and Fitzsimmons.

But toe Giants did a litUe better
74
78
78
73
73
72
72
80
71
71
71
70
69
G8
68
82
85
88

XR ̂ CK*
Palo Alto, Caiif.—krenz betters 

discus mark with toss of 167 5%
inches. ^

New Haven—Yale takes 11 firsts
to beat Princeton 80,to 55.

With The Leaders

R.ACING.
Louisville, . Ky.—Gallant Fox, 

Sande up, wins Kentucky Derby 
$60,000; GsUant Knight second, ana 
Ned O. third, time 2:07 3-5.

ROWING.
Princeton—Yale varsity "wins

Carnegie Cup race from Cornell and 
Princeton.

Cambridge—Navy beats Mass. 
Tech., Harvard and Penn.

Boston—Ruth hits 6th homer.
Nyack, N. Y.—Kid Chocolate hurt 

in auto accident.

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
> -

Los Angeles, May 19.— — 
Olin Dutra, Santa Monica, Cal., won 
the Southern California Profession
al Golf Association championship 
here yesterday by defeating Vic 
D’Alberto, Los A,ngele8, five and 
four, in the final 36-hole match.

American:
Batting—McManus, Tigers, .385. 
Runs, Ruth, Yanks, 29.
Runs batted in—Fox, Athletics, 

30.
Hits—Rice, Senators, 46.

Doubles—Cronin, Senators, 12. 
Triples—West, Senators, 6.
Home nms—Foxx, Athletics, 7. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Senators 6. 
National:
Bating—Stephenson, Cubs, .449. 
Runs—Terry, G i^ ts, 32.
Runs batted in—Wilson, Cubs, 32. 
Hits—Frederick, Robins, 53. 
Doubles—O’Doul, Phils, Friscli. 

Cards; Comorsky, Pirates and 
Hafey, Cards, 12.

Triples—Guyler, Cubs 6.
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs 11. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs 7.

Hartford Game*
A t  A lb iia r i—  __ 1 „  ^

H A R T F O R D  4. 6. AX-BAXY 2. 4 
(F tvat G «m e )

Hartford
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Corrella. *b .............4 0 1 0 1 0
H., Watson,-cf ......... 4 0 0 * 0 0
Roser, rf .,•••••,••••8, o 
Hohman.' It

prematurely with the laurel wreaths 
of greatness. They prefer to let 
time and the records adjust these 
matters. Today, however, ,toey 
readily concede* that . Gallant Fox, 
the thoroughbred around whose, 
neck the rose wreath of Kentucky 
Derby triumph was hung Saturday, 
and. his rider* the equally gallant 
Earl Sande, rank as the most sen
sational if not the greatest win
ning combination since Man O’ War 
and Clarence Kummer were unbeat
able ten years ago in three-year 
competition..

The winner, in succession of toe 
$10,000 Wood Memorial; $55,000 
Preakness and $60,000 Derby, has 
developed unconquerable habits as a 
toree-year-old whereas this big 
black son of Sir Gallabad III was 
just fair to miOdUng M  juvinile.

A t the rate Sande has been pilot
ing William , . Woodward’s colt 
through the spring campaign, Gal
lant Fox has a royal chapee to cap
ture the third of/the big thrae-year- 
old classics, the Belmont, Jime 7 
and boost his total money winnings 
beyond the* $200,000. Unless it is H, 
P. Whitney’s Which One, no other 
rival for Gallant Fo;c seems in sight.

Popular fancy to ap extraordi
nary degree has' been caught by 
this combination Gallant Fox, the 
only hoPsc since Sir Barton in 1919 
to win the .Preakness and Derby; 
and Earl Sande, who now has moved 
to the top "With his third Derby vic
tory, in a tie "With Ijje Murphy, 
triple ■winner "in ' '1884', ISBO and 
1891.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT.

O'
» • * • • • • ̂  1

^ X Y V I I A N H ,
The man who used to hide 
behind a woman's, skirts, 

now doesn’t know 
where to turn

Kansas a ty . May 19.— (A P)— 
Gus Sonnenberg, claimant to the 
heavyweight wrestling champion
ship of the world and Ed 
(Strangler) "Lewi*, fifbiia "who he 
wrested b is ‘ title / elaim,' will meet 
here tonight "with the reputed cham
pionship ^ a ip  atjs^^^’\j , . . .

"‘F“ 7: , V *ivYrT~ • .
GOLF TOURNEY.

in the second game and won out 3 
to 2 after an 11 inning struggle. The 
Giants took another severe blow 
when Travis Jackson had to drop 
out because of mumps, the dise^e 
which already has laid Wa.ly 
Roettger low.

The Cubs drove out 16 hits inclua-, 
ing Hack Wilson’s tenth and eleven
th home runs of toe year to step 
the St. Louis winning streak at nine 
games with a 9 to 6 victory, but tne 
Cards came right back with an 
eleven hit attack and won the sec
ond contest 8 to 2.

Ervin Brame gave Pittsburgh a 
2 to 1 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds in toe only single National 
League game. Besides pitching 
fine game he scored both. Pira-./e 
runs, one on a homer,

Jumbo Jim EUiott played toe lead
ing role in Brooklyn’s first victory, 
holding the Phillies to five hits, 
while a five run attack in the third 
inning decided the second game.

Three American League games 
produced very few hits, and no 
changes in the standing. The St. 
Louls-Detroit contest was rained
out- ... J...The Athletics did the most wlJi
the least in the hit line making three 
blows off Lloyd Bro"wn good for a 
one to nothing victory.

Cleveland and Chicago engaged in 
another close battle. It was a draw 
for six innings but the Indians found 
Dutch Henry for two runs in the 
seventh and got one more off . Hal 
McKain to win 7 to 4. The New 
York Yanks did the heavy hitting 
for the American League. They 
poimded three Boston pitchers for 
13 hits and an eleven to nothing vic
tory while Pipgras held the Red Sox 
to three safe hits. Babe Ruth starr
ed the affair with a home run in toe 
first inning, his sixth of the season.

Spit is a horrid
but it is worse oil the 

end o f your cigar

DON’T SPIT
I SSITTINO $MEAM OlSCAEC 

SCICNCC COHOCMNS IT . DftCCMCY FOREIDS JT
I TWUwMaktftftmishaMB|

DONT SPirj
BOARD OF HEALT

4
m

. AS

-H

I

. .  . t h e  w a r  a g a i n s t  S p i t t i n g  is

S m o k e  C E R T iF I  E D  C R E M O  t

DAVIS CUP PL.\Y,

Halary, lb 
Paynter, Jb ..

"Watson, 11
Smith, o ........
Brown, p . . . .
"Walsh, X . . . .
Phillips, p . . .  _____________

S3 4 7 27 15 0
Albany

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Helroth, lb ............ 4 0 1  2 6 0
Burkett, ss ..............* 0 J 3 1 0
Martlneck, lb.i.-»..K. .4 1 1 >0 1 0
Tordy, rf ...................J 2 }  2 2 2Casey. I f ......... ... . . 8 0 1 0 0 0
Fltieerald, c f .............4 0 0 3 0 0
Tarr, 2b .....................> 0 2 I 2 2Eissaaann, e  .......... 2 1 0  7 0 0
JOhaSOB) pe«^»*ee**J  ̂  ̂ ®

J7 * 4 27 f> 0
Hartford ...................... 000 010 003— 4
Albany .........................  ool ioo ooo—-

Runs batted in, Smith 3, Corrclla 
Hsl»etb. Martlaeok; .home runs. 
Smith. Martlneck; laoriflces. H. /Wat- 
Bon. CMsy* Johnson; left on bases, 
Hartterd 7, Albany 4; double plays, 
J. ’Watson.to Payntfr to Malay; base 
on balls, off Brown 4, Johnson 
struck out, by Brown 1. Johnson o: 
hits, off Brown 4 In 8. Phillips none in 
1; hit by pitcher, by Johnson (Payn- 
tsr); winning pitcher. Brown; um
pires, McDonald and Gardella; time, 
1:27.X—Batted for Brown In 9tlu 

XX—Ran for tyslsh in 9 th.
Gasss) . . .  .  . 

Hartford 522 222Albany .....................   020 2«0 0— 4
Battevtes: For Hartford. Cannon

and smith. Albany. Horan and M.
. Walsh.

New- Yfffk, ■ \A.pril' .i9.-r-(A.P) — 
Nearly 180 players are entered m 
the womens metropolitan golf as
sociation’s champlbniilp which be
gins todfiy over tge U i^  o f the En
gineers QouQtry Clubr at Roslyn, 
N. Y.‘

New York, May 19.— (A P )—Play 
in the European zone of David Cup 
competition has reached the querter 
final round with four favorites, 
Great Brijtain, Italy, Japan and Aus
tralia still in the running.

In the American zone the U. S. al
ready has beaten Canada and needs  ̂
only to beat Mexico to "win the zone 
championship.

Specml fo r  Tuesday
15 Suits

Sold Up to $40 . $24-®o
1.00 Shirts $1.49

V .

e U B N N E Y ' S

«It serves him right,”  ̂we jgy when the 
filthy spitt^ is cai^ht'in the acL F<hf spit- 
ti«g is an.'QUtriBge against public decai^e' 
And yet, thousand ’continue to m oke 
cigars rolled by dirty, yellowed..fing^ 
that tip the.ra^ in IFprrmoM .than
half of all dgarsmadem ti^ 'c o n n ^  
stiil made and therefore ^ihjeet
to the risk of spit!

C ertified  CramO; pyoteeta yon : against this 
a b om io fltfoh l £ v e r y  t o b i ^  ie id  
th e  clean ; sn im y CertHlaid C re m o  
is  scientifimAly ttea led  b y  m e d m d t  ̂
o m m e n d i^  b y  th e  U n i ^  Stotea '
m en t o f  Agpdculture. A n d  ita pi$rityia a g fe  
gu a rd ed  a lon g  every  atep o f  t h e ’w ay Iqf

ortiiyrffig in v U t io n s .th a t fo iU T O p a n d t ip  
the cigars w ith ou t poaaibility r f  apltf

T r y  a  C ertified  C rem d— ace h ow  w o n d «>  
fiiUy g o o d  i t  is ! M ade o f  the  ch o ices^  ̂  
dereat leaves that the^ c r o p  a|^q»dh - 

C ertifiad  C rem o ’a q n a l i t y l a ^ h i ^  
that r f  im y Other c u t » « .P o n ’ it I r f  it t  

5 c  p r ice  stand in  Yonrw ay- Y o u r  
iifia in  m in d  a  c ig a r  l ik e  C arllged .-C gesi^  
w h en  h e  recom m en d s a  asiM ^niM ke h | ;  
p la ce  o f  . hea'vy brands.

f^ynali .p r o o f . ..iw im acnlate».«fell-w T apped

. . .  Certifie** >■ * ^  ^ * *  9^  .
th e  late  V ioC -Presiden l Malcdba£ ‘
^ l y  w M  r f  w hm i h e  a a id i^  flifIdiR
this cou n try  needa i i  a  j “ - “

A-'

’' y j  i

■*4
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NATIONAL

.4 0 0 2

.4 0 1 1

.4 0 0 5

.3 0 1 1

.4 0 1 7

.3 0 0 5

.8 0 1 1
,.2 0 0 2
.3 0 1 0

—
30 0 6 24

robins 8, T, PHIIililBS 0, 5 
(Flnt G«iB«>
P hiladelphia ^

Thom pson, Ib  •«.
O’Doul, I f .............
K lein , r f  ...............
W hitney. 3b . . . . .
Hurst, l b ............. .
Southern, c f  . . . .>
Thevenow , ss . .  • >
Davis, c ...............
B enge, p ............. ..............................

8 1
B rook lyn  _

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gilbert. 3b .................... 3
Herm an, r f .................. .3
W righ t, ss .............. ..3
B issonette, lb  ............'
Bressler, If .................. 1
Finn. 2b .........................3
Dopes, c .........................3
E lliott, p ...................... 3

B rooklyn  ........................ 10'̂  ll** OOx— 3
Runs batted in. W r ig h t  

H erm an; tw o base hits, right, till

JONES IS ESCOBTED.
BY THESE PRINCES.

Sunningdale, Eng., May 19.— 
(A P)—With an escort of three 
princes, Bohhy Jones, American 
golfer, arrived here today to 
compete with leading British 
amateurs in a 36 hole golf match 
for the golf m aga^e Gtold Vase.

1 0 4 0
0 3 0 0
0 0 3 0
1 1 4 4
0 0 8 1
0 1 1 0
0 1 4 3
0 0 3 0
1 1 0 1

3 7 27 9

AMERICAN
A t  W a s h in K t o ii i—

a t h l e t i c s  1, NATIONALS 0
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Bishop. 2b ................. 2 1 0 3 4 0

Simmons, K : : : . . . . . 3  g » » « ,

M iller, rf .......................♦ 0 . 0  \ ®

McNair, ss . . . . . . . . . . .  » » g ^
Grove, p

bert; sacriliccs. W right. Hernian
double plays. Finn to 11 right to B s- j  ......................4

W righ t to Finn to B is-

29 1 3 27 10 U ,1
W ashington  |

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

sonette ; IcfV  on bases. Philadelphia a 
B rooklyn  fi; base on balls. oR h,lllott 
n B enge 2; struck  out. by 
E lliott 1: timpircs. C lark and Pfir- 
m an ; time, 1:42.

(S e c o n d  C inm e)
Prooklvn ................... 100 OOx—7
I'h iladelpbia  .................  001 020 020 a

B atteries— F or B rooklyn. Phelps, 
C lark and Lopez. F or PUil.adelphla. 
E lliott. W illoughby. M illigan, Collard ■ 
and McCurdy.

A t Clnelnnatti—
PIR A TE S 3, REUS 1

P ittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

E ngle. 3b ...................... \ 0 2 3 1 0

1*. IVaner, r f ................4 0 1 1 0 0
C om orosky. c f  ............4 0 0 1 -
Grantham. 2b ..............4 0 0 o .3 1
Ruhr, lb  ........................ 3 0 1 9 0 0
B e d . c ...........................■; « 2 o - o
B artell. ss . . .  .............. -  o
Brame. p ..................... __________________

32 2 8 27 17 1
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0

Call'aghan, c f  ..............4 0
Ford, ss ........................ 3 0
M euscl. r f ............. ”
Heilinann, r f  .............. 4 1
Strlpp. lb  .................... 2 0
O uccinello, 3 b ............... -  0
fiukeforth. z ................1 '*
Dressen. 3b .................. 1 0
Critz. 2b ........................ 3 0
Lucas, zz ...................... 1 0
Gooch, c .......................... 0
F rey, p .............

1 4  1 0
1 3  5 0
2 2 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
0 Ifi 0 0
0 0 0 0 
(t 0 ~ 0 0

R lce V r f ....................... .4 0 0 3 u u
Goslin, If .......................4 0 2 0 0
Judge lb  .................... 4 0 1 10 1 0
Atyer. , 2 b ..........................4 0 1 - -  »
Cronin, ss ......................4 0 0 4 3 1
Bluege. 3b .................... -  0 1 0 1 0
Spencer, c .............. .•••J  ̂ }. , t c\
B row n, p ...................... 2 0 0 1 5 0
Barrett,  .....................I 0 0 0 o
Braxton, p .................. 0 0 0 “ _ i  __

^  0 5 27 14 2
IM.iUidelphia .................  000 001 0 0 0 -1

Runs batted in.
hits B luege; three base hit. Judge, 
stolen base. B lu ege ; sacrifice. H a a s; 
double play. Spencer to C ronin, le ft 
o ^ b a s e r  Philadelphia 6. W ashington  
C  base on balls, off Grove 1. B ronn  

• struck out. by' Grove 8, B row n 4; 
hits off B row n 3 in- 8, o ff Braxton 
none in 1; hit by pitcher, by Brown 
(B ish op ): umpires. H ildebrand, Orn.s- 
by and G uthrie; time. 1:42. 

z— Batted fo r  B row n in Sth.

A t  C h ic a g o !—
IN D IA N S  T, W H I T E  SON  4

Cleveland

Alorgan. rf ............ . . - 3
J. Sewell, 3b 4
Seeds, c f  .......................5
Fonseca, lb  ................2
H odapp, 2 b .................. 4
Jam ieson, If ................3
L  Sewell, c . .................. 4
Goldman, ss ................ 3
Harder, p ...................... 3

C hicago

1 Q 97 19 Q jM etzler, If ............. ’ **7 1oO 1 9 2i IJ u Hunnefield. ss ...........I 1

Cincinnati .....................  010 000 OOO-i
Runs batted in. E ngle. Brame. 

S tripp; tw o base hits. Brame. herd . 
G ooch ; three base hits, HelUnann; 
hom e runs, B ram e: sacrifice, S trlpp,
double plays. B artell to Grantham to
Suhr. Crltx to F ord  to Stripp 2. le ft  
on bases. P ittsburgh  3, C incinnati 6. 
base on balls, oft Brame struck  
out. by Bram e 2: umplrae, R ig ler, 
D onohue and M agarkurth ; time. 1.4<k

^ DRAVwTi 3, GIANTS 1. S 
(Fimt Gaaae)

B oston  ^

Spohrer. c

Jolley, r f  .........■.........4 0
Cissell, 2b .................... 4 0
Kam m , 3b .................. 4 0
A utry, c ........................ 3 0
Henry, p ................... -  i
M cKaln. p .................. « <>
M oore, x  ...................... 1 0
H arris, x x  .................. 1 0
W atw ood, x a x  ..............1 0

81 4

1 1 0 0
2 0 1 1
1 4 0 0
0 11 1 0
2 2 5 0
1 0 0
1 7 1 O'
1 1 3 0
0 1 8 0

__ — —

9 27 14 1

H. PO. A. E.
1 3 0 0
1 4 1 0
1 0 0 0
1 K 0 1
0 1 0 0
0 2 2 1
0 2 2 0
0 5 1 0
1 0 2 0
0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

~6 27 ” 9 1
Clevel&nd ...................... -w-. -
C hicago ..........................  008 020 000— 4

R uns batted  In L. Sew ell, Seeds, 
R evnolds 2, Goldm an. Hodapp. Shires 
2 ‘M organ ; tw o base hits, M etzlcr, 
Hunnefield. J. Sew ell; three base hits. 
M organ, Shires; sacrifices, H unne- 
field 2, J. Sew ell, M organ, Jam ieson; 
double plays. C issell to  H unnefield to 
Shires. C issell to  Shires; le ft  on  base, 
C leveland 6, C hicago 6; base on balls, 
o ff H enrj' 3, H arder 3. M cK aln 2; 
struck  out. by H en ry  1, H arder 6, M c- 
K ain  3: hits, o ff H enry 8 in 7, M c- 
K ain  1 in 2: h it y  p itcher, by  H arder. 
(H unnefield). H en ry  ((Soldm an); pass
ed balls. *S itry ; lo s in g  pitcher. 
H en ry ; um pires. M orlarty. Cam pbell 
and O w ens: tim e, 2:06.

X— B atted fo r  H enry In 7th.
XX— ^Batted fo r  A utry  in  Sth.

■̂TT— B atted fo r  M cK aln in 9ih.

Oil 110 201— 7

rf ...........4 0 0 3 0 0
. ss .........3 1 0 s 3 0

...........4 9 2 4 1 1

........... 3 1 IS 1 0
...........4 0 1 9 0 0
...........3 0 0 3 9 0

3b ........... 4 0 0 « 9 0
b . . ...........4 0 1 6 3 1
P • • 0 0 1 1 0

- __ — ---- —
51 4 3 27 13 9

New Y ork  _
AB. R. H. PO. A  E .

M arshall. 2b .............. «4 1
Leach. If ...................... ® ®
Llndstrom , 8b ............. * ®
T erry , l b  ................- - - 4  0
Ott. r f ...................... . . . . 4  0
Jackson , ss -------. . . - 1  ®
B an croft, ss ................3 0
R eese, c f  ...................... 4 8
O’F arrell, c  - - - I  “
W alk er, p  .................... 3 o
F ltssim m ons. P ..........« ®
H ogan , -s • - . . . . .  ^ _____________

~~ 34 1 9 27 11 3
B osto*  . ........................  000 100 102— 4
N ew Y o rk  ...................... 001 000 000— 1

R uns batted  In. L lndstrom . Slsler. 
B erger 2, C lark ; tw o base hits, ^ r -  
shall, B a n cro ft ; three base hits. B er
ger- hom e run. S lsler; stolen  bases, 
L each ; sacrifices, B erger, ^ c h a r j- ,  
S pohrer; double plays, Spohrer to 
R obertson . B erger to M aranvllle; le ft 
on  bases. N ew Y ork  10,. B oston 4; 
bases on balls, o ff Zachary 4; struck  
out, by W alk er 3, by  Zachary 1; Wts. 
o ff W a lk ^  B in  8( none ou t In 9th). 
F ltzslm m bns 0 In 1; h it by  pitcher, 
b v  W alk er (M aran v llle ); passed ball. 
o 'F a r r e ll ; lo s in g  pitcher. W a lk er; 
umpiTCSi JoTda and KJem; time, •riOO, 

(SeeoAd Game)
New Y ork  . . . . . . . . i  000,200 000 01— 3
B oston  -............... . 000 000 011 0 0 -2

B atteries— F or N ew Y ork . H ubbell, 
H evlng  and H ogan. Boston, C unning
ham, B randt and (Sowdy.

A t St. Lottlsirrr________
GffBS A. 3. C.VBDS 6, S 

' iF lrst  Game)
* C hicago

AB. R. H. PO. A .E .
E nglish , ss .............

Cuyler,. I f  . ♦ .. 
L. W ilson, c f

At Boatoa^—
Y A N K S 11. R E D  SOX 0

N ew Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. 

Combs, c f  . . . . . . . . . . 5  1 2 1 0
Byrd, c f  ........................0 0 0 2 0
Lary, ss ........................5 1 1 0 2
Ruth. If ........................ 2 2 1 1 0
Reese. 2 b ......................... 0 0 0 1 0
Laxzerl, 2b ..................4 1 0 5 2
Gehrig, lb  ..................4 1 1 3  0
H argrave, c  ............... 4 2. 4 7 0
Cooke, r f  ......................3 1 1 5 0
Chapman. Sb .............. 5 1 2 2 0
PIpgras, p .................... 4 1 1 0 1

36 11 13 27 a 
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. AJ
Oliver, c f  ...................... 4
R eeves, 3b .................... 3
Durst, r f  .......................4
Scrarltt, I f .................... 4
R egan. 2 .......................2
M iller. 2b .................... 2
Bweeney. lb  ................ 3
Rhyne, ss .................... 1
^(arlesk3. ss . . . . . . , . 2
H evlng, c .................... 3
Idorris, p . . . . . . . . . . . 0
\Veiiiin, z • . . . . • • , . , . 1
Smith, p .......................0
Shields, p .................... 2

H artnett, o

.5 0 2 2 1 1

.R 0 2 2 2 0

.5 2 3 2 0- 0
(3 3 2 3 0 0
.5 0. 1 10 1 0
.4 1 1 1 0 0
.4 1 2 6 0 0
.4 2 2 0 5 0
.4 0 1 1 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

39 9 16 27 8 1
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ft

0 12 t
0 0 f
1 3
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 ,®  
0 0 lO

31 0 3 27 i’l
New Y ork  .......................................  112 410 2041

R uns baU ed In, L arry  2, Geh(^, 
H argrave 2, Chapm an 2, P ipg ij? , 
R uth ; tw o base hits. Combs, 
grave, P Ipgras; three base hit, 
Chapm an; hom e runs, Ruth, 
stolen bases,' D urst; sacrifices 
g ras ; double plays, R eeves to  Per 
to Sweeney, N arlesky (u n a ss^ ); 
le ft  on bases. N ew Y ork  7, Boa 5; 
base on balls, o ff PIpgras 1, iris 
3. Smith 2, Shields 8; struck  a^by 
PIpgras 7, Shields 1; hits, o f f  4ri» 
5 in 3, Smith 3 In 1, Shields 
passed balls, H ev lng ; losing 
M orris ; um pires, Gelsel 
N allin ; tim e, 1:34.

, oir Fria 
elds i  B; I 
ing iher, 1 
1. D>en,

Doutliit. c f ................. 5 3 * 3 0 0
Adams. Sb ................... 3 2 2 2 J 2
F ra n k h ou ii. p 2 2 2 2 ?
Frisch , 2b .................... f  ̂ i 2 2 iW atkins, r f ..................8 0 0 I 0 0
Peel, r f ............................1 0 0 0 0 0
H afey, If ...................... 3 0 0 2 1 0
Orsatti, 1 . . . . 3  0 1  7 2 0
H igh . 3 b ......................... 1 0 0 1 0 0
J. W ilson , c ................ 4 0 1 5 0 0
Gelbert, s s ........... . . . . 4  0 0 2 2 0
Johnson, p . . . . . . . . . 2  1 1 1 1 0
H. B ell, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
B ottom ley, l b .............. 1 1 0 0 0 0
F isher, x  ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 0
M ancuso, x x .................0 0 0 0 0 0
Blades, x x x  ................1 0 1 0 0 0

36 6 8 27 8 1
C hicago ........................... 000 002 232— 9
St. Louis ........................  002 000 040— 6

B uns batted  In, D outhlt 2, L. W ll- 
aon 3. B eck  2, E nglish . R oot, F risch  
2, Johnson 8, L . B ell, G rim m : tw o 
base b its. H eathcote 2, L. B ell, B eck, 
R oot. C uyler; three base hits, C uyler; 
hom e runs, D outhlt, L. W ilson  -  2; 
sacrifices, H artnett, L. B e ll; double 
p lays, O rsatti to  G elbert; le ft  on 
baae, C hicago 7, St. L ouis 6; bases on 
ba lls , oft R oot 2, T eachout 1, Johnson
I, F rankh ou se 1; struck  out, by  R oot
4, O sborn 2, Johnson 4, H . B ell 1; hits, 
o ff R o o t  6 in 7 (none ou t in 8th), off 
T eachout none in  1-8, Osborn 2 In 1 
2-3. Johnson  9 In 6 2-3, H. B ell 4 In 
1 1-3, F rankhouse 8 I n . l ;  w inn ing 
p itcher. R o o t ; lo s in g  pitcher, John 
son ; um pires, R eardon, M cG rew  and 
M oran; tim e, 2:14. -

z — ^Batted fo r  A dam s In 8th. 
z x — B atted for^ O rsatti In ,8th.
TXT— ^Batted fo r  F rankhouse In 9th. 

(S eeoad  G am e)
Bt, L ou is ................ 090 480 010— 8
C hicago ..........................  100 000 100— 2

B atteries : F o r  St. Louis. H ainea 
and J. W Haon. C hicago. B lake, Bush, 
Osborn, T eachou t and T ay lor.

How They StM
YESTERDAY’S RESU#

Eastern League 
Hartford 4, Alany 2 (Isf- 
Hartford 5, Albany 4 (2d 
Pittsfield 8, Sprlngfldd W .) 
Pittsfield 2, Springfield 00.) 
Bridgeport 4, Providence (ast J 
Providence 10, Bridgepoj (2d.) 
Allentown 2, New H a v e m ls t ,) . 
Allentown 4, New H avc^ ,(2d .)

American Lea^
New York ll.sBoston 
Cfteveland 7, Chicago 4J 
Philadelphia 1, Washing 0.
St. Louls-Detrolt (rainj 

Nattonal League 
Boston 4, New York 
New York 3, Boston 2 r2d.) 
Brooklyn 3, Phlladelplp 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelpli^ (2d.) 
Chicago 9, St. .Louis ^  '
St. Louis SrCiiicagQ 
Pittsburgh 2, dne
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V ’A R i y S . .

Mon /

"^acuum  Cleaner
|uble Saving

i30.95
‘kjestic”  qual-

V a c u u m
___ the value

jop of the year 
lorrow. Buy

Rules 
ofi the 
Sale:

store Hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Our Golden Rule PoUcy of “Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money Back’*'applies to our 
Nation-wide Summer Sale.
Extra salespeople and extra wrappers In addition to our regular well-tr^ned personnel 
insure you prompt and efficient service.
Purchases will be held for future delivery, If desired.
All bargains advertised ivill be sold only while quantities last. It will be impossible to 
duplicate these low prices later.
Even at these Double leaving Prices yOtt may make purchases on Ward’s Budget Plan of 
Easy Payments.

Card Tables

SPECIAL

89 c
Strongly built 
card tables with 
leatherette top.

m

Phenomenal Values in Fine Furniture 
rd Day of Ward^s Nation-W ide Summer

I ■

! .

$69.00
Style—Beauty—Comfort 
Combine In This Suite!

See this beaniitul 2-plece Uving Room Suite tom orro^  Yon^ 
be thrilled at the beauty of Its lines—and the rose ana tao]^ 
oring of its Jacquard velour upholstery. Sink Into the deptM 
of the large Davenport and Arm C hair!.. Ton'll want your 
deUvered at once. Buy it now! Enjoy the double savings ttiat 
this wonderful sale bringps.

$7.50 Down— $7.00 Monthly

Save On The Electric

Gyrator Washer
Double Saving Price

$69.50
Delivered

PROVEN to be as fast and efficient 
as any washer built! It is yours to
morrow for the lowest price ever 
offered!
Absolutely leak-proof. No center
post ot tear light clothes..........every
modem feature. See it demonstrat
ed tomorrow.

THIS WEEK o n l y
$5.00 Down Payment, $6.00 Monthly

$77.00
Here *s M agnificent Style! 

8-Piece Dining Suite !
Think o f getting a complete Diidng Room Suite at this amaz
ingly low p r ^ ! Only 550 Store Buying Power could bring you 
such a bargain! A  magnifiemt style, beaotifolly fashioned of 
fine walnut veneers on gumwood - hand-robbed to a rich, dnU 
finish. The Host Chair and five side Chairs have multt-colored 
Jacquard velour seats. The attraettve Buffet and Extension 
Table have gracefuDy turned legs. Buy these 8 pieces now! 
Save double tomorrow.

$8.00 Down— $7.50 Monthly

Riverside Tires 
Reduced In Price!

S79.00
For Style and Quality Choose this'

3-Piece Bedroom Suite!
Another great proof of our value-giving! YouH be most en> 
thnsiastic over the smart, dignUled style o f this beantfful Bed
room Suite. The Bed Is the ebarufing, and ever-popular 
straight-end style. The 3 pieces— B̂ed, Owst and Dresser—ore 
fashioned of fine walnut veneera, hand-rubbed to a rich, glowing 
finish. CluNMie this Suite tomorrow! Save many dollars at 
this sale price.

$8.00 Down— $.7.50 Monthly

,?)

F R E E
Mounting

Service
AT AU.STOMB

Motorlata! Think what tUa 
means to yon! Bigger, tougher, 
better-looking, road-gripping 
Riversides and Trail Blazers — 
always the Value Leaders — 
reduced In price at the start of 
the motoring season!

RIVERSroE 
6-Ply Heavy Duty

. Guaranteed
22,000 Miles

29x4.40 ....................... $7.85
30x4.50 .....................  $8.75
31x5.25 ..................... $11.65
29x5.50 ..........   $12.35
32x6.00 ..................... $12.95
33x6.00 ...................  $13.10
32x6.50 . . . . . . . . . .  $14.7o
32x6.75 ..................... $17.50

We Have a Size for Every Car

R e a l V a lu e s  in

PAINTS
"Coverall’'  House Paint

is Just the paint to use wherever the 
greatest coverage and lasting qualities 
are desired. It la offered to yon at 
Ward’s greatest money- 9  Q
sating price! GaL . . . .

Ward-Set Brushes
take first place among brushes that sell 
at a much higher price. Best qoattty 
bristles In B^teltte setting. Buy brnriies 
at Ward’s bargain Q /\
prices, 25c t o ..............

"Master Painter’s 
House Paint”

is guaranteed equal to the best lead-and- 
oil pfdnt at any price! It will give the 
mnxtmiim of bcauty, long wear and 
preservation. Buy now for Spring 
needs and save at Ward’s 1 Q
low price. Gal............... ^

lunii

Montgomery W ard
824-828 MAIN STREET

SOUTH m a n c h e s t e :
■V

STORE HOURS-^9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Thursday and Saturday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m..

Look for the Hundreds of Unadvertisod Bargains!:

THE STANDI

Providence ...........14 17
Pittsfield ................13 21

National League 
W. L.

Brooklyn...................16 12
New York .............. 15 12
St. LouW ...................16 13
Chicago ..................17 14
Pittsburgh ............ 14 12
Cincinnati ..............12 15
Boston ...................,i2  15
Philadelphia . . . -------8 17

American League 
V. V - W. , . L.

Washington ............ 20 ’ 10
Philadelphia .......... 18" * 10
Cleveland ................15 ,  .12
New York . .............. 13 12

Eastern

New H aven ............18
Allentown .............
Hartford
Bridgeport ..

) • • s .• Ja • p “

Grove, Athletlca—Gave Senators _ _
five wnts, Btruckout eight and shut! Springfield ..............I W
them d u t'l to 0. | Albany

PC.
.563
.548
.531
.515
.514
.500

Chicago  ̂
Boston ..  
St. Louis 
Detroit .

........,-.11 14
..............12 16
I. . . . . . . 1 0  ;, 16
..............10“’' 19

.452

.364

PC.
.571
.556
.552
.548
..538
.444
.444
.320

PC.
.667
.643
.556
.520
.440
.429
.385
.345

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

American League 
Cleveland at Chicago. ^
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Boston.
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern League . 
New Haven at Allentown (2). 
(Only games scheduled) r

SEMINOLES INCREASING.

GAMES TODAY

National League 
Chicago at St. Louis.

 ̂ 'V-

Jacksonville, Fla. May 19.— (AP) 
—The remnant of the once mighty 
tribe of Seminole Indians which 
twice engaged the United States in 
wa/, not only continue to withstand 
the rigors of the Florida everglades, 
but'census figures show a slight in
crease In population.

The tribe in Florida now numbers 
468 i>ersons, an increase of 14 or ,03 
per cent, since a count made in 
1920 by a special commissioner.

TILDEN AND COEN I 
REACH THIRD ROUND
' j

Auteuil, France, May 19.— (AP.) 
—Bill Tllden and Wilbur Coen start
ed the ball rolling for the Ameri
cans engaged In the French hard 
court tennis championships today, 
reaching the’ third round in men’s 
doubles at the expense of Pierre 
Albairan and Alain Gerbault 6—0, 
6_ l3 , 6—3. Gerbault Is rated more 
as a one-man circumnavigator- of 
the globe than he Is as a tennis 
player.

_________ II___t---------
q^UNGER STRIKE ON.

Dharasana, India, May 19.— (AP) 
—A hunger strike has been declared 
by 225 .volunteers arrested Friday In 
a sc^t raid.

’The prisoners complained they 
had not been supplied with water 
for baths ahd that their food was 
Inadequate.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, May 19.— (A P)—The , 

Stock Market waa inclined to sag at i 
the opening today. *

We^tinghouse Electric lost 2)4, 
Canadian Pacific 1%, General Elec
tric, U. S. Steel, and Radio Keith 
about 1 point, and Bethlehem Steel, 
Radio, Montgomery Ward,* and CJon- 
solidated Gas % to %.

Auburn Auto moved up bow- 
ever, and Pennsylvania, railroad, 
Missouri Kansas Texas and Ameri
can Tobacco B, % to

The market continued to sag dur
ing the first half hour, but trading 
was again extraordinarily dull. 
Utilities, industrials iand specialties 
were generally‘'under pressure, al>? 
though a scattering of rail shares 
moved higher. Sales during the 
first half hour were only 276,200 
shares, close to Saturday’s low

Last week’s extreme dullness, and

S;K .

the colorless character o f the week
end trade and business, reviews, 
evidently caused considerable dis
couraged selling, and professional 
traders,' having met with scant suc
cess on the long side of the mar
ket, were Inclined to take short 
positlona. General Motors re
ported April sales to dealers, both 
domestic and foreig^n as more than 
10 per cent above-March, but about 
33;, per cent below April, 1929. For 
the first four months, total sales to 
dealers show a decrease of about SY 
per cent from 1929.'■ -

U. S. Steel, Vanadium and IJnited 
Aircraft lost 2 points, and J. I. Case 
and Congress Cigar, 3, the latter 
touching neW low ground for- the 
yeair. Shares sag^ng appoint- or 
more included CJolumbin Qsuii Stand- 
ard Gas, Fox, Partraount, Loews, 
International Harvester, Coca Cola, 
Columbian Carbon,' Liggett and 
Myers B, Lackawanna and South
ern Railway. Missouri Kansas 
TC2UUS, Illinois Central, and Brie

rose a point or more and some of 
the smaller steels were strong. 5V

wi'.T
CAPITAL’S POPUUTION
Washington, May 1 9 — (AP) — 

Suggestions for a recount of 
capital’s population today followed”A*j., 
the announcement by the census. 
bureau that the 1930 total was 486,-;; .
716, a gato of only eleven per cent-, 
over the 437,571 count ten year?;,,^^

Some reridenta have complaine^^.,,.^ 
they Were not enumerated and 
George C. Havenner of the federa-r. 
tion of citizens association suggest-.^  
ed that , the police make anotheP, ,,j^ )it 
tabulation the flfst o f next year. ^
. , J. Sterling Moran, supervlBor said 
the comparatively snudl increas%*iS 
was probably, due to the. fact thrt: 
many perscins who had their biui-.;-^, 
ness in Washington, were enabled 
through the use o f the automobile 
to live in near Msrrigad cr .V lrg a ^

I



.4 0 0 8 1 0

.4 0 1 1 0 0

.4 0 0 5 0 . 0

.3 0 1. 1 1 0

.4 0 1 7 0 1

.3 0 0 6 0 0

.8 0 1 1 1 0
.2 0 0 2 2 0
.3 0 1 0 8 0

30 0 6 24 8 1

NATIONAL

BOBINS Z, V, PHUililBS 0, K 
(Flnit 0«W«)
Philadelphia ^• AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

W hitney. 3b . 
H arat, l b  . . . .  
Southern, c t . 
T hevenow , es

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

F rederick , c £ . v .........3 1 0 4 0
G ilbert, 3 b ................... 3 0 3 0 0 0
H erm an, r£ ................. 3 0 0 3 0 0
W righ t, ss ................. 3 1 1 4 * 0
B issonette, lb  ........... 4 2 S ? n nB ressler. If ................. 4 0 1 1 0 0
F inn. 3b ........................3 0 1 4 3 0
l^ P ez . c  ........................  ̂ ? 1 0 1 0Elliott, p ...............

29 3 7 27 9 0
B rooklyn  .........................  100 1^0 OOx— 3

R uns batted In. W right. Bressler, 
H erm an; tw o base hits. W right. G il
bert; sacriHccs. W right. Herinan; 
double plays. Finn to W righ t to B s- 
sonette, W righ t to F inn to B is
sonette ; le ft  on bases. P hiladelphia 6. 
B rooklyn  6; base on balls, o ff E llio tt 
3. B enge 2; struck  out. by B e n ^  1, 
E llio tt 1; umpires. C lark and Pfir- 
m an; time, 1:42.

(Second Game)
B rooklyn  .........................  10.
Philadelphia .........• 001

B atteries— F or 
Clark and Lopez.

JONES IS ESOOBTED.
BY THESE FBINCES.

100 OOx— 7 
030 020— 5 

B rooklyn. Phelps, 
F or  Phll.adelphia

E lliott, AVllloughby, 
and McCurdy.

M illigan. Collard

Sunniogdale, Eng., May 19.— j 
(A P)—With an escort of three j 
princes, Bobby Jones, American 
golfer, wrrived here today toi 
compete with leading BriUsh i 
amateurs in a 36 hole golf match 
for the golf magazine Gold Vasa.!

AMERICAN
At W M hlngtoni—

a t h l e t i c s  1, NATIONALS 0
P hiladelph ia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop. 2b .................... 2 1 0 3 4 00 1 1--—̂ .
Dyke’s, 3tT .............. . . . 4  0 1 2 2 0
Simmons, If ................ 3 6 0 0 0 0
F oxx , 1 .........................4 0 0 9 0 0
M iller, r f  ..................... .4 0 0 1 0 0
Perkins, c ....................4 » 1  8 0 0
McNair, ss , . ------ 3 0 0 3 2 0
Grove, P ...................... 2 0 0 0 2 0

29 1 3 27 10 0
W ashington  ^

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1 1 0 0
0 3 0 0
0 2 0 0
1 10 1 0
1 2 2 0
0 4 3 1
1 0 1 0
1 4 n 0
0 1 5 •0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

6 27 14 2

A t Cinclnnntli—
PIRATES 2, REUS 1

P ittsburgh  _
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

E ngle. 3b ...................... 4 (t 2 3 1 0
B rickell, If .................. 4 0 0 u 1 0
P. W aner, r f ................. 4 0 1 1 « »
C om orosky. c f  ............4 0 0 1 -
Grantham, - f b ................4 0 0 o 3 1
Suhr, lb  .................. . . - 3  0 1 9 0 0
Reel c .............. . . . . . . 3  0 2 3 - if
B artell, ss . .  - *............. “ o
Branie, p ...................... 3 -

Loepp, c f  ., 
R ice, rf . . .  
Goslin, If .. 
Judge, lb  , 
Myer, 2b . . .  
Cronin, ss , 
B luege, 3 b 
Spencer, c  , 
B row n, p . 
B arrett, z . 
B raxton, p

Philadelphia .................  000 001 000 1
Runs batted  in, F ox x ; Iw o base 

hits. B lu ege : three base hit, JudS®; 
stolen base, B lu ege ; sacrifice, Haas, 
double play, Spencer to C ronin; le ft 
on bases, Philadelphia 6, W ashUjgton 
C; base on balls, off Grove 1’. Brown ) 
3: struck  out, by" Grove 8, Brown 4; 
hits, off B row n 3 in- 8, o ff B raxton 
none in 1; hit by pitcher, by Brown 
(B ishop ) r umpires, H ildebrand, Orms- 
by  and G uthrie; time, 1:42. 

a— Batted fo r  B row n In Stli.

3 0
8 27 17 1

i At C hicago:—
32 2

Cincinnati
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

T, W H IT E  SOX 4

c f

rf

Call'ashan.
Ford, ss .
M eusel. rf 
Heilm ann,
Stripp. lb  ....................2 u
C uccinello, 3 b ................-  0
Stiheforth. z ................1 0
Dressen, Sb ..................1 0
Critz. 2b ........................ 3 0
Lucas, zz ...................... 1 2

.............oF rey, p ________________
30 1 9 27 19 0

Pitt'^^burgh ..................... yOl 010 000 ..
c l n c i S l  .....................  010 000 0 0 0 -1  ,

Runs batted in. E ngle, Bramc, 
Stripp; tw o base hits. Bram e to r d . 
G ooch ; three base hits, _ H e lta a n n , 
hom e runs. B ram e: sacrifice, Stripp; 
double plays. B artell to Grantham to 
Suhr, Critz to F ord  to Stripp 2. le ft  
on bases. P ittsburgh  3, Cincinnati 6; 
base on balls, off Brame 3; struck 
out, by Brame 2: umpires,
D onohue and M agerkurth ; time, 1.40,

A t New Y ork !—
BRAVES 4, 2, GIANTS 1, 3 

(Flzst Game)
B oston „AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

R ichbourg. r f ...............4 0 0 3 0 0
Iilarauville, ss ............3 1 0 o 6 u
Sisler. l b . ....................... 4 2 2 4 1 1
T»ftrj2T0r ■ If X X** X v
c ia f k .% f  . ^ . . . 4  0 1 2  0 0
Spohrer, c . . . v r . . . .  .3 0 0 3 -
R obertson , 3b ............4 0 0 2 -  0
Jtaguire. 2 b ...................4 0 1 G 3 1
Zachary, p ................. -  0 0 1 1 0

31 ~4 B 27 13 2

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

f . ............. 3 2 1 1 0 0
3b . . . . \ . * 1 2 0 1 1

............. 5 1 1 4 0 0
lb ............. 2 0 0 11 1 0
b . . ........... 4 2 2 2 5 0
If . ........... 3 0 1 0 0 0
c . .............4 0 1 7 1 01
ss 0 1 1 s 0

1 0 1 3 0
____  . —-
31 7 9 27 14 1

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E,

\

Marshall. 2b ................4 1 3 2 i
Leach, If ...................... ° 0 0 2 0
Lindstrom , 8b ............4 9 2 0 0
T erry, lb  ............... r---4 0 1 10 1
Ott. r f ......................... ■ 4 0 1 7 0
Jackson , ss . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 1
B ancroft, ss ................3 0 1 1 1
Reese, c f  ...................... 4 0 1 0 0
O 'Farrell, c  . . . , » . . . . l  0 0 4 1 u
*Walkor, p  . . . . , . . . .• • 3  0 0 X 3 X
Fltzsim ’mons, p -------- 0 2 2 $ i  2

_ H ogan, -i, . . .  • • • J ;
' 34 1 9 27 11 3

Bostofi ......... ..........  000 100 102— 4
New Y ork  ...................... 001 000 000— l

Runs batted  in. Lindstrom , Sisler. 
B erger 2,' (H ark; tw o base hits, M ar
shall, B a n cro ft: three base hits, B er
g er ; hom e run, S isler; stolen bases, 
L each ; sacrifices, B erger. Zachary, 
Spohrer; double ptayjs. Spohrer to 
R obertson , B erger to M aranvllle; le ft 
on bases, N ew Y ork  . 10,.,B oston 4; 
bases on  balls, o ff 2ft,chary 4; struck 
out, by W a lk e r '3, by Zachary T ; Wts. 
o ff W a lk ^  6 In 8(- none out in 9th), 
F ltzalm m bns 0 in l !  h it by  pitcher, 
by  W aik er (M aran v llle ); paftjsed ball, 
O F a rreU ;. lo s in g  pitcher. W alk er; 
um pires, JoTda and K lem ; time, 2:00.

(Second Game)
N ew Y'brk ........... 000,200 000 01— 3
B o s to n .-------------------  000 000 011 0O--2

B atteH es— F or New Y ork , H ubbell, 
H eving  -and H ogan. B oston, Cunning
ham, B randt and Gowdy.

M organ, r 
J, Sewell, 
Seeds, c f. 
Fonseca, : 
H odapp, 2 
Jamieson, 
Ij. Sewell, 
Goldman. 
Harder, p

Metzler, If . 
Hunnefield,
R eynolds, c f  ............... 4
Shires,
Jolley,

I Cissell,1 Kamm,
Autry, <
Henry, p 
McKaIn, p 
Moore, x  
Harris, x x  . . .  
W atw ood, XXX

Cleveland .................... O il 110 201— 7
C hicago ..........................  002 030 000— 4

B uns batted  in L. Sewell, Seeds, 
R evnolds 2, Goldman, H odapp, Shires 
2, 'M organ; tw o base hits, M etzler, 
Hunnefield, J. Sew ell; three base hits, 
M organ, Shires: sacrifices, H unne- 
field 2, J. Sewell, M organ, Jam ieson; 
double plays, C issell to Hunnefield to 
Shires, C issell to Shires; le ft  on base,- 
C leveland 6, C hicago 6; base on balls, 
oft H enry 3. H arder 3, M cK aln 2; 
struck  out, by H enry 1, H arder 6, M c- 
K ain 3; hits, o ff H enry 8 in 7, M c
Kaln 1 in 2; hit y  pitcher, by Harder. 
(H unnefield). H enry (G oldm an ): pass
ed balls, . 'u t r y ;  lo s in g  pitcher, 
H en ry ; um pires, M orlarty, Cam pbell 
and (jw en s; time, 2:06.

X— B atted fo r  H enry In 7th.
XX— B atted fo r  A utry  in 9th.

Kain

9 1 1 3 0 0

. 1 1 1 4 1 0

.4 1 1 2 0 0

.4 0 1 8 0 1

.4 0 0 1 0 0

.4 0 0 2 2  . 1

.4 0 0 2 9 0

.3 0 0 5 1 0
9 1 1 0 2 0

. 0 0 0 0 1 1

. 1 0 1 0 0 0

. 1 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 0 0 0 0 0
mmm

21 4 6 27 0 8

XXX— Batted' fo r  McI In 9th.

At Boatoni— ►
YANKS 11, RED

Ne-w Y ork
SOX 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Coihbs, c f  . . ............. .5 1 2 1 0 0
Byrd, c f  . . . . ............... 0 0 0 2 0 0
Liary, ss . . . . ............... 5 1 1 0 2 1
Ruth, If . . . . 2 1 1 0 0
ReesCi 2b . . . ............... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lazzerl, 2b . ............... 4 1 0 5 2 0
Gehrig, lb  . ............... 4 1 1 3 0 0
H argrave, c . I ...........4 a 4 7 0 0
Cooke, r f  — ............... 3 1 1 5 0 0
Chapman, 8b _____ 5 1 2 2 0 0
Plpgras, p . . ............... 4 1 1 0 1 0

— ■ , --- — — ■
36

Boston
11 13 27 5 1

, H. PO. A. E.

A t St. LoUlsHrr:_________ _ -dim s  9,.$, c.xRDS e> s 
■ ii (F ir s t  G ginc)
’  • C hicago . .

AB. R. H. PO, A.

Oliver, c f  ...................... 4
Reeves, 3b .................... 3
Durst, r f  .......................4
Scrarltt, i f  .....................4
R egan, 2 .............. . . . . 2
M iller, 2b ............ . . . . 2
Sweeney, lb  ................ 3
Rhyne, ss .................... 1
Narleskj', ss .............. 2
H eving, c .................... 3
M orris, p ..............  . . . 0

emm, z , , , , , , , , , , , 1
Smith, p ...................... 0
Shields, p .................... 2

E nglish .' S3 ................. 5 0 2 2 1
HeathCote, r f  ........... .5 . 0 2 2 ,2
Cuyleri- I f ........... ....... .-5 2 3 2 0-
L. "VVilson, c f  <3 3 2 3 0
Grimm, lb  . . . . . . . . . . S 0. 1 10 ■1'
L. Bell. 2 b ' . . ' . ----- ’. . , 4 1 1 1 0
H artnett, c  , . ; 4 1 2 6 0
Beck, 3b ......................4 2 2 0 5
R oot, p ..........................4 0 1 1 0
Teachout, p . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Osborn, p ......................0 0 0 0 1

39 9 16 27 8
St. L

Douthit, ct .................. 5 2 3 3 0
Adams. 3b ...................3 0 0 0 2
Frankbouis, p 0 0 6 0
Frisch, 2b ........... . . . . 2  1 1 2 0
Watkins, rf i . . . . . . . . 2  0 0 2 0
Peel, r f ..........................1 0 9 0 0
Hafey, If .....................3 9 «  2 1
Orsattl, 1 .......... . . . . . 3  0 - 1 7  2
High. 3 b ........................1 0 0 1 0
J. Wilson, c ...............4 0 1 6 0
Gelbert, s s ............ . , . . 4  0 0 -2 2
Johnson, p . . . . . . . . . 2  1 1 1 1
H. Bell, p ...................0 0 0 0 0
Bottomley, l b ..............1 1 0 0 0
Fisher, x  .....................0 1 0 0 0
Mancuso, x x ................0 0 0 0 0
Blades, xxx  ...............1 0 1 0 0

Chicago ......................*.* 000 002^232—9
St. Louis ......................  002 000 040— 6

Runs batted in, Douthit 2, L. W il
son 3, Beck 2, English, Root, Frisch 
2, Johnson 2, L. Bell, Orimm: two 
base bits, Heathcmte 2, L. Bell, Beck, 
Root. Cuyler; three base hits, Cuyler; 
home runs, DoUtblt, I». W ilson '  2; 
sacrifices, Hartuett, I j.  Bell; double 
plays, Orsattl to  Gelbert; le ft on 
base. Chicago 7. St. XiOuls 6; bases on 
balls, oft Root 2, Teachout 1, Johnson
I, Frankhouse 1; struck out, by Root 
4, Osborn 2, Johnson 4, H. Bell 1; hits 
off R oot 6 in 7 (none out in 8th), off 
Teachout none In 1-2, Osborn 2 in 
2-3, Johnson 9 in 6 2-3, H. Bell 4 In 
1 1-3, Frankhouse 8 I n .l ;  winning 
pitcher. R oot; losing pitcher, John 
son; umpires, Rekrdon, McGrew and 
Moran: time, 2:14.

X— Batted fo r  Ad«m s In 8th.
XX—^Batted for> Orsattl In ,8th.
T-rr__^Batted for  Frankhouse In 9th

(Second Game)
St. Louis .................000 480 010— 8
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 OOO 100

Batteries: F o r  St. Louts. Haines 
and J. WHson. Cbieego. Blake. Bush, 
oebom , Teachout and Taylor.

Grove, Atbletics—Gave Senators 
Qve faints, strufdiout eigfat and sfaut 
them Out-1 to Q.

51 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 Jp

3 27 16 '1 
410 200— HNew Y ork  ...................  112

R un* baU ed In, L arry  3, Gehrig 
H argrave 2, Chapm an 2, F ipgras Z, 
R uth ; tw o base hits. Combs, H ar
grave, P lp gra s ; three base hit, Gehrig 
Chapman; home runs, Ruth. L ary ; 
stolen bases," D urst; sacrifices,' P ip- 
g ra s ; double plays. R eeves to  M iller 
to Sweeney, N arlesky (u n assisted); 
le ft  on bases. N ew  Y ork  7, Boston 5; 
base on balls, o ff F ipgras 1, M o v is  
3, Smith 2, Shields S; struck  o u t , ‘ by 
F ipgras 7, Shields 1; hits, off Mor-ris 
5 In 3, Sm ith 3 in 1, Shields 6 in -6; 
passed balls, H ev in g ; losin g  pitcher, 
M orris ; um pires, (jeisel, Dinn4en, 
N allin ; tim e, 1:54.

Hoto They StartS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

\
Eastern Leapie 

Hartford 4, AJany 2 (1st.) ^ 
Hartford 5, Albany 4 (2d.) t , 
Pittsfield 8, Springfield 7 (1st.) 
Pittsfield 2, Springfield G (2d.) 
Bridgeport 4,' Providence 2 (1st.) 
Providence 10, Bridgeport 3 (2d.) 
Allentown 2, New Haven 1 .(Ist.), 
Allentown 4, New Haven 2j ( 2d.)

Amerlcaa League 
New York ll,NBoston 0. i "; 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 1, Washington 0.
S t Louls-Detrolt (rain).

National League <
Boston 4, New York 1 (1st.)
New York 3, Boston 2 (ll-2d .) 
Brooklyn 3 , Philadelphia 0 (1st.) 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 5,(2d.) 
Chicago 9, S t Louis 6 (IJ 
S t Louis 8; CJhicagp 2 (T 
Pittsburgh '2, Cin<fii^ti

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
. W.,

New Haven . . . . . . . 1 8
Allentown ................17
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . 1 7
Bridgeport . ........... .17 !

1~ Springfield . . . . . . . .  16 it
Albany . . . . . . ”. . . . . 1 4  /

H
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S a id b a g fi

W ARDS...
J'

Vacuum Cleaner
Double Saving

$30.95
"Majestic” qual
ity i V a c u u m 
. . . “ ...the value 
scoop of the year 
tomorrow. Buy 
now.

Rules 
of the 
Sale: 6.

Store Hoars from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Our Golden Rule PoUcy of “Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money Back’*'applies to our 
Nation-wide Summer Sale.
Extra salespeople and extra, wrappers In addition to our regular weU-tralned personnel 
insure you prompt and ^ttident service.
Purchases will be held for future delivery, 11 desired.
AU bargdns advertised will be sold only while quantities last It will be Impossible to 
duplicate these low prices later.
Even at these Double l|aving Prices you m ay make purchases on Ward’s Budget Plan of 
Easy Pajrments.

Phenomenal Values in Fme Fi 
Day of Ward's NaUon-Wlde Snmiher

$69.00
Style— Beauty— Comfort 
Combine In This Suite!

See this beautiful 2-plece Living Room Suite tomorrov^ Yon’U 
be thrUled at the beauty of Its lines—and the rose and taupe col
oring of its Jacquard velour upholstery. Sink into the depths 
of the large Davenport and Arm Gliairl.. You’ll want your jju ite. 
delivered at once. Buy it now! Enjoy the double savings that 
this wonderful sale brings.

$7.50 Down— $7.00 Monthly

Save On The Electric

Gyrator Washer

i"

Double Saving Price

$69.50
Delivered

PROVEN to be as fast and efficient  ̂
as any washer built! It is yours to
morrow for the lowest price ever 
offered! ,
Absolutely leak-proof. No center
post ot tear light clothes..........every
modern feature. See it demonstrat
ed tomorrow.

THIS WEEK ONLY
§5.00 Down Payment, $6.00 Monthly

$77.00
Here *s Magnificent Style! 

8-Piece Dining Suite !
Think o f getting a complete Dining Room Suite at this amaz
ingly low price! Only 550 Store Buying Power could bring you 
such a bargain! A magnificent style, beautifully fashioned of 
fine walnut veneers on gumwood—hand-rubbed to a rich, dull 
finish. The Host Chair and five side Chairs have multi-colored 
Jacquard velour seats. The attractive Buffet and Extension 
Table have gracefully turned legs. Buy these 8 pieces now! 
Save doable tomorrow.

$8.00 Down— $7.50 Monthly

Riverside Tires 
Reduced In Price!

FREE
l^ounting
Service

AT ALL STORES

Motorists! Think what this 
means to you! Bigger, tougher, 
better-looking, road-giipping 
Riversides and Trail Blazers — 
always the Value Leaders — 
reduced In price at the start of 
the motoring season!

RIVERSIDE 
6-Ply Heavy Duty

. Guaranteed

22,000 Miles
29x4.40
30x4.50
31x5.25
29x5.50
32x6.00
33x6.00
32x6.50
32x6.75

• • • •
$7.85 

, $8.75 
$11.65 
$12.35 
$12.95 
$13.10 
$14.75 
$17.50

We Have a Size for Every Car

$79.00
For Style and Quality Choose this"

3-Piece Bedroom Suite!
Another great proof of our value-giiring! You’ll be most en
thusiastic over the smart, dignified style of this beautiful Bed
room Suite. The Bed Is the charming, and ever-popular 
straight-end style. The 3 pieces— B̂ed, Chest and Dresser— âre 
fashioned of fine walnut veneers, hand-rubbed to a rich, glowing 
finish. Choose this Suite tomorrow! Save many doUaro at 
this sale price.

$8.00 Down— $.7.50 Monthly

Real Values in

PAINTS
“Coverall” House Paint

is just the paint to use wherever the 
greatest coverage and lasting qualities 
are desired. It is offered to you at 
Ward’s greatest money
saving price! Gal.........

Ward-Set Brushes
take first place among brashes that sell 
at a much higher price. Best quality 
bristles in Bakelite setting. Buy brashes 
at Ward’s bargain Q O
prices, 25c t o .............  «|)^oS/V r

“Master Painter’s 
House Paint”

is guaranteed equal to the best lead-and- 
oll paint at any price! It will give the 
mnYimiim of beauty, long wear and 
preservation. Buy now for Spring 
needs and save at Ward’s f  Q
low price. (Sal...............

GOMERY
824-828 MAIN STREET

\

SOUTH MANCHESTE
STORE HOUR&^O a. m. to 6 p. m„ Thursday and Saturday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m..

Look tor the Hundreds of Unadvertised Bargains!:

Providence ..........1.14 17
Pittsfield ..............13 21

National League 
W, L.

Brooklyn....................,16 12
New York ............. 15 l2
St. Louid.................... 16 13
Chicago ................. 17 14
Pittsburgh ............14 12
Cincinnati . . . . .1 2  15
Boston ................. ,12 15
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  8 17

American League 
 ̂ W .} ' L,

Washington . , .  V ., .20 10
Philadelphia ..........18 ' *10
Cleveland . . . . . . . . .  15 12:
New York ..............13 12
(Chicago ...........,'.11 ‘ 14
Boston ......................12, 16
St. Louis ................10 r 16
Detroit ....................10" 19

.452

.364
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

American League 
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Boston, 
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern League 
New Haven at Allentown 
(Only games scheduled)

(2 ).

GAMES TODAY

National League 
- Chicago at St. Louis.

SEMINOLES INCREASING.

Jacksonville, Fla. May 19.— (AP) 
—The renmant of the once mighty 
tribe of Seminole Indians which 
twice engaged the United States in 
war, not only continue to withstand 
the rigors of this Florida everglades, 
but'census figures show a" slight in
crease in population.

The tribe in Florida now numbers 
468 i>ersons, an increase of 14 or .03 
per cent, since a count made to 
1920 by a special commissioner.

TILDEN AND COEN'
REACH THIRD ROUND

Auteuil, France, May 19.— (AP.) 
—Bill Tilden and Wilbur Coen start
ed the ball rolling for the Ameri
cans engaged in the Ffencih hard 
court tennis championships today, 
reaching the' third round in men’s 
doubles at the expense of Pierre 
Albarran and Alain Gerbault 6—0, 
6—3, 6—3. Gerbault is rated more 
as a one-man circumnavigator' of 
the globe than he is as a tennis 
player.

-  I -----

iq^UNGEB STRIKE ON.
Dharasana, India, May 19.— (AP) 

—A hunger strike has been declared 
by 225 .volunteers arrested Friday in 
a salt rai(i.'

The prisoners complained they 
had not been supplied with water 
for baths ahd that thrir food was 
inadequate.

OPENING.STOCKS
New York, May 19 .— (A P)—The 

Stock Market was inclined to sag at 
the opening today.

We^tinghouse Electric lost 2 ^ , 
Canadian Pacific 1%, General Elec
tric, U. S. Steel, and Radio Keith 
about 1 point, and.Bethlehem Steel, 
Radio, Montgomery Ward, and CJon- 
solidated Gas % to %. ■

Auburn Auto moved up 1%, how
ever, and Pennsylvania; railroad, 
Missouri Kansas Texas and Ameri
can Tobacco B, % to 

The market continued to sag dur
ing the first half hour, but trading 
was again extraordinarily dull. 
Utilities, industrials iand specialties 
weî e generally imder pressure, aU 
though a scattering o f rail shares 
moved higher. Sales during the 
first half hour were only 276,200 
shares, close to Saturday’s low 
levels.

LMt week’s extreme dullness, and

the colorless character o f the week
end trade and business, reviews, 
evidently caused- considerable dis
couraged selling, and professional 
traders,, hifving met with scant suc
cess on the long side of the mar
ket, were inclined to take short 
positions. General Motors re
ported April sales to dealers, both 
domestic and foreign as more than 
10 per cent above-Mairch, but about 
33, per cent below April, 1929. For 
the first four memths,' total sales to 
dealers show a decrease of about 3T 
per cent from 1929.' •

U. S. Steel, Vanadium and United 
Aircraft lost 2 points, ahd J. I. C!ase 
and Ctongress C31gar, 3, the latter 
touching new low ground fbr the 
year. Shares sagging appoint' or 
more Included Columbia Gas, Stond- 
ard Gas, Fox, Partmount, Loews, 
International Harvester, Coca C!ola, 
Columbian Carbon, - Liggett and 
Myers B, Lackawanna and South
ern Railway. Missouri Kansas 
Texas, Illinois Central, and Erie

rose a point or more and some of  ̂
the smaller steels were strong. "'*15]̂  ̂^

CAPITAL’S POPIMTION
Washington, May 19 — (AP) — 

Suggestions for a recount of the 
capital’s population today followed' 
the announcement by the census, 
bureau that the 1930 total was 485,-’
716, a gain of only eleven per cent 
over the 437,571 count ten year^^ja^^ 
ago.  ̂ ■■.fi

Some residents have complained 
they Were not enumerated and Dr.'
George C. Havenner of the federa- ' 
tion o f citizens association suggest-A  
ed that , the police make anotheP," 
tahulatioD tiie Brst o f  next year.

J. Sterling Moran, supervisor said 
the comparatively smidl inereas% ',s; 
was probably, due to the. fact that: 
many persons who had their 
ness in Washington, were enabled - 
through the use o f the automobili 
to live in near Maryland jog:



TODAY
XATAMB OOWViSDf^ tri«» to 

eonSaer her Jealousy for her hM- 
S ^ A L A jr . But they quarrel oye? 
BQBNADINIB liAMOOT, * 
d ib  hoeteea, who aske 
after Bobby, whose father ^  
saved Alan's life during the war. 
Aina HAAim ayiupathy ttom his sec-

w e s t .
cessfully schemes to a r o ^  ^a  
taiie’s suspicions, and rae toy A ^  
finds her gone. WoimM |
vents either from
ciliation, and Alan turns to PhilUpa, 1 
who plays her part cleverly.

Natalie regrets her hasty ^ticm, 
but does not write ^la®' 
will beg her to return. Hot 
spurs him on with 
helps make him feel neglected ^ d  
abused. Fearing that he 
mean to propose marriage, PMU]^ 
teUs Alan that her 
to her going with a married ^ n .  
whereupon he confesses to more 
than friendship for her, Md they 
become engaged.
lamiiy with the news, '

first; blit Phillipa was certain that 
Alan, cared too much for Natalie 
to ikeep away from her. If not, then 
why wasn’t he more affectionate 
with her? No, even if she hadn’t 
known about' NataliCj she could

O UVERO BBfTS BARTON

A lady who had successfully 
brought up a family of children said

______ ___  , +0 me recently: “I think thehave guessed that there^was an-j having little children think

G£e^lA^w r ^ ' t ^  glko 
A I’D ttKTE ro  

HAVE, t o  -fllOQ OVEf? tftt LEHO-TH 
OF 9l<ll?rC— WHAT'DlF.F’RENCL 

DO A COttPLA lNCHt9 
MAKt, AHawAy 9 ^

other woman holding him back. everything out for themselves and 
But it amused her that Alan could, ^^at is right or wrong, is

not guess how far from., irrevocably
he was separajted from Natalie.

Let him claim weariness now, and 
she could offer him a resting place. 
Let him say he needed more sleep, 
and she could coax him to take a 
nap. She would fairly smother him 
with attentions. Cushions just so, 
a match lighted for him whenever 
he wanted a cigarette, newspapers 
and a good reading lamp—even sup
pers. She made a mental note to 
buy him a pair on her first shopping 
trip after she found an apartment.

She thanked him for the prom
ised increase in her salary and left. 
She hadn’t dared try to stop him 
from going to meet Natalie. Her 
tears had failed. He had comforted 

y03—she could siSll feel his
e-raged, and PhilUpa P'»"H hahil’

p in

comes
to leave hom e............  ..........

Natalie, unhappy and repentant, 
writes Alan that she is returning 
to their home, without, however, 
mentioning a r®®®"®“ ‘®f friendly letter from ^ataUe s ra^h 
cr leaves Alan hopeful, but baffled 
as to Natalie’s intentions. P^Upa. 
fearful of losing Alan, tells him she 
is obliged to leave home because of 
trouble with her lather. v
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVII 
Alan’s hand shook, as he laid the 

telegram he had just read on his 
desk, and looked up PhUlipa. 
“I’m afraid I can’t go with you,
he said simply. , ,  ̂ nfPhillipa almost lost her role or 
meekness. “Why?” she said fierce
ly, sensing that a third person had 
interferred through the telegram. 
Then, instantly: “ Why cant you. 
she added more submissively.

“I’m to meet Natalie at the Grand 
Central at five o’clock.”

Phillipa’s face went chalk white. 
“You’re going to meet her?’ she 
asked, and the words were more 
hissed than spoken.

Alan nodded.
“Alan!” name.

had said not one word to . indicate 
that his decision was changed.

While weeping there at his desk, 
she had controlled herself enough 
to know that he could not be 
softened by her tears, he would 
never weaken to stormy pleading. 
And PhiUipa was too aroused to 
plead otherwise. Fortunately for 
her, she knew it.

Suppose she made a scene? What 
good would it do her ? It was only 
when the man loved and the woinan 
didn’t that she held the winning 
tricks. Then she could threaten to 
break with him. But even that 
could be overdone, Phillipa said to 

: herself, thinking of Natalie’s many 
threats to leave Alan.

One thing was clear to Phillipa 
—if ever Alan got away from her, 
it would be the end.

She. decided to hold him on a 
flexible string. He might even think, 
at times, that, he was entirely free. 
This afternoon, for instance, when 
he met Natalie. What would they 
do? Make a dinner date?

Well, by that time she would 
have an apartment. She would take 
almost, anything, come back before 

and i Alan left the office, and make him
re;!'p7oS.ise- to go ^  th that_ nIgM

arms, her shoulders shaking piti-

Adam’s heart was tom. God, what 
a mess he was making of things. 
Here was this girl, who had given 
him unstintedly of her sympathy 
and company, and was now about to 
be kicked out of her home. . . . what 
kind of beast did she have for a fa
ther anyway? Here she was, sob
bing her heart out on his account, 
and he planning to meet Natalie.

But he didn’t see how he could 
help it. Unless . . . unless he didn t 
meet Natalie. He glanced down at 
Phillipa, went to her and put his 
hands on her shoulders. Phillipa 
leaned against him.

He knew he was going to meet 
Natalie, but he was terribly sorry 
for Phillipa. Yet, as he told her 
while she grew calmer, it dawned 
upon him that she might be suffer
ing from nerves more than any
thing else. What had she to cry 
over in the fact of his meeting 
Natalie? It was a natural thing for 
Natalie to wire him. She wouldn’t 
want to ask a friend to be at the 
station. So far as he knew, their 
separation was still a matter of 
speculation only among their ac
quaintances.

And Natalie was the kind of 
woman who would want to do

to look at it. He might dine with 
Natalie — silthough she would try 
to prevent it—but he could not re
main late with her.

deciding what is right _
a bad thing. They aren’t old enough 
to take the responsibility and the 
constant war between trying to do 
right and their natursd inclinations 
makes them nervous; their little 
minds must be in a constant jangle.

“At our house,” she went on, 
“we thought it wrong to ask the 
chUdren to take the responsibUity 
of their ovra behavior to that ex
tent. If a child didn’t want to go to 
bed and it was his bed time, we 
didn’t say, ‘Billy, now you -know 
what you should do about it. Think 
about it, Billy, and I ’m sure you 11 
see why little boys should do as they 
are told. You want to do what is 
right, don’t you? Nothing of the 
sort. Either Mammy or I (they lived 
in the south) picked up Billy and 
said in a business-like voice, ‘off you 
go.’ And BiUy went, yelling per- 
haps, but not torn inside by what 
I consider far worse, another men
tal conflict between duty and desire.

“Too much self-analysis — too 
much introspection — constant de
cisions that would wear out people 
of mature years! Aren’t wq trying 
to make children do things, not 
from a child’s point of view but 
from our own? Experience helps us 
to make decisions. Children lack 
this experience. Isn’t it a relief for 
ChUdren to have things decided for 
them sometimes? Aren’t v.'e ha
ranguing them to death and asking 
them to think things out, of which 
they are not capable? Isn’t direct 
compulsory obedience in 
things simpler and kinder than 
choice?”Of course the 'conversation was 
not precisely in these words. But 
the crystalized content is all here, 
except for some other episodes that 
my friend related, more serious than 
the carrying-off-to-bed one.

It’s a Problem
Now it was a beacon light to 

me, for there has been a great un
easiness in my soul about this very 
thing, so strongly recommended in 
recent years.

Must I fall back again into the 
No-Man’s-Land of the safe and sane 
middle way, the truce between 
theory and practice, the inevitable 
safety valve of the experimenter’?

Self-expression, allowing a child 
to carry out his impulses to a fin
ish in so far as it does not conflict 
with home law, is a different thing. 
We must not confuse that with the 
point in question.

The whole thing in a nutshell is 
that under the new order of things 
we are expecting children to know 
what to do under certain circum
stances, indeed all circumstances,^ 
as if they were grown-ups. And if‘ 
they choose wrongly, then we blama 
them. I believe that freedom of 
choice to a certain degree is a fine 
thing for the best develop^njent of 
children, but isn’t the answer-, this: 
to give them just enough oppor
tunity for that freedom so they may 
have the benefit . of .the experience 
and not the constant mental turmoil 
that confuses them and wears them 
out?” I want to eat this candy but
it isn’t good for me.”

' ■ “I want to

(DOd'f 9EE

COAW,-'(̂ ^w'R£_̂  HftlP'lflCH
- t b C ) Q \ O R r /  U H 9 . T H E .

W0U1.O KlO

« Y  BBUCB^CATTON

Rutherford B. Hhyea, t̂o most of 
us, is Just a name^ tthe name of a 
whiskered, humorleif^ man who got 
mixed up in a hugeij^ection scandal 
and put in four very* im^clting and 
unim^rtant years as president of 
the Xjnited States, saVed from ever
lasting obscurity only by the sort 
of immortaUty that . being presi- 
dMt inevitably confers on a man.

Now, however, comes H. J* 
Bchenrode,. with ®’
Hayes: Statesman of Reumon, to 
declare tiiat Hayes? w m  
important figure, destined ^  Q® 
a very im portantw ork and well 
worth a whole lot mote attention 
than his country has ever given

'^ It was Hayes, as Mr! Echenrode 
points out, who set to work to 
heal the dreadful wounds _ left in 
the south by the recoMtructi^ 
period. It was Hayes .who w t ^  
drew the federal troops from 
southern cities and gave the peo- 
nle of the south a chance to get 
their feet on the ground once 
more. It was Hayes who ended 
the undue predominance which 
Congress had taken on' smee the 
death of Lincoln and

Rutherford B. 
from the jacket 
rode’s biography 
dent;

Hayes; a sketch 
of H. J. Ecken- 
of that presi-

restored

ered a 'thorough second-rater, 
you’ll like it immensely. Dodd, 
Mead and Co. is the publisher; 
the price is $5.

Biography of St. Paul Is 
Surprisingly Exciting 

In “The Invincible Jew,” Harford
" " S a y e ^ ^  ŝ hort™ w l? ' the man I Powel,‘ jr.,_ Presents a biography of
who made possible the 
that Lincoln had so 
dreamed of at the endv of the 
Civil War. Obviously, therefore, 
he was considerably more than 
the cipher that we ordinarily
think him. .

Mr. Eckenrode presents his 
biography in an interesting man
ner. He shows Hayes as a t3rpical 
mid-westerner of his perio^^ ^ d  
traces the almost accidental de
velopment of his political career 
with a good deal of skill. Inci
dentally, he treats the famous 
Hayes-Tilden election controversy 
very ably, making, it quite plain 
that the election really belonged 
to Tilden — but sho'wing, at toe 
same time, that while toe decision 
that put Hayes in the White 
House was grossly unfair, it was, 
after all, the best thing for toe
country. . ' .

All in all, this book is a nota
ble biography. If you’ll enjoy re
vising your estimate of one whom 
most people have always tonsid-

reunion ! St. Paul that is surprisingly exclt- 
fondly I ing.

I say “surprisingly’.’ because, 
while Paul had one of the most 
amazing careers in all history, we 
ordinarily take him too much for 
granted as a legendary figure out 
of toe New Testament. Mr. Powel 
does not pretend to have un
earthed any new facts about the 
great apostle’s career—the fact-, 
finding in this /case wais all done 
years ago; but he presents him 
in a new light and makes an ex
traordinarily interesting book.

Paul, to Mr. Powel, was not 
the g;rouchy, misanthropic recluse 
that meiny scholars have depicted. 
Instead, he was as human as 
Simon Peter, a man who had 
many friends and liked ha'ving 
them about him, a very able 
preacher, a tireless organizer and 
a tremendously courageous hero.  ̂

From a consideration of Paul’s 
career, Mr. Powel swings into toe 
gener^ subject of race prejudice 
plea for tolerance—as well as "

word of. ad-vice to some of the
vlctims.of racial, hatred. . .

‘"The' Invinciiiie . Jefw’ is, p̂Ob— 
Ushed by • toe Bobbs-MerriU < Oo. 
atJ2.50. . >
Terror 8ud Joy “jx  Wiese Tsles of 

Rossiaa life  . .
“Freak show” is a collection 

of short sketches of life in 
Russia under the present regime. ? 
Andre ^bol, toe author, is a Rus
sian hev^aper man who 
driven out of Russia because his ■ 
writings displeased the autoori- 
tieeryet his stories are not “anti- 
Soviet,” as one might expect. 
Rather, they are; dispassionate 
and calm. M. Sobol is not out to ; 
prove anything; he is simply in
terested in the human values of 
a society that has gone tppsy-
turvey. :One or two of his ŝtories suf
fer from obscurity, but to • ĵom- W 
pensate for this there are several 
that are unforgettable in their 
clarity. Momen'ts of terror and 
moments of joy, hours of bright 
adventure and days dt dull 
monotony — these, • in greater 
measure than In more settled 
lands, dot toe lives of Russia's 
people today. 'The author under
takes to present them for us; and 
if his book does not help you to 
decide whether or not Bolshevism 
is all that its sponsors say that-tit 
is, it- does give you' an idea of 
what life may be like in toe land 
of revolution. '

Some first-rate drawings by 
Jeanette . Seelhoff enliven toe 
pages of “Freak . Show.”  ̂ The 
translator is Jenny • Cowan,' the 
publisher is Claude Kendall! and 
toe book retadlS for 1̂3.
An Amusing Adventure in Idiocy 

With Joe Cook
If you have not yet read Joe 

Cook’s tiny book, “Why T Will 
Not Imitate Four Hawaiians,” • I 
implore you to do so at once. This 
diminutive tome, contains more 
laughs to toe page than anything 
I have seen in months.

It would be foolish to try to 
describe it. It is simply a gor
geous adventure in insanity; in
sanity of that cheerful, incalcu
lable brand that makes one stand 
in awe of toe human brain’s ca
pacity for shameless idocy. If it 
dosen’t make you laugh uproar
iously, you are too sober mindM 
and sedate for this world.

Simon and Schuster will let you 
have a copy for one round difilar.

things up decently, once she was i.-^
out from under the power of her j it all̂  t̂ ^̂  ̂ before.^
jealousy. She had a fine, orderly 
mind.

Thinking of Natalie, he forgot he 
was comtorting Phillipa, until he 
felt her hand creep into his, and 
snuggle there confidingly. Instant
ly the warm glow at his heart faded.
No, it probably wouldn’t work out, 
being friends with his former wife 

- when—the thought came hesitating
ly—he was married to Phillipa.

Phillipa sensed he was in a mood 
that she could turn to her account.
A bit of guilt, a bit of pity for her, 
a bit of longing for Natalie, a bit of 
desire to do the right thing for 
both of them.

“Whe . . .  re shall I look for an 
apartment?” she stammered, as 
though speaking were difficult for 
her. She knew that Alan wouldn’t 
think of any cheap rental districts.

“ You’ll want something nice,” he 
said, and felt ever so much better, 
it being the instinct of all gallant 
men to pay when they make a wom
an suffer.

“I’ve looked at ads,” Phillipa con
fided. “The nice places all seem to 
to dreadfully high.”

“Yes, yes, I expect so,” Alan 
agreed impatiently. He had been 
thinking in very large sums indeed 
when she entered the room; it irri
tated him to have to bother with 
the small detaU of apartment rental.

Phillipa secretly gloated over his 
evident impatience. “But, Alan, I

Phillipa left the office as soon 
as Alan had gone out with his 
friends, Mr. Royden and Mr. Adams, 
to meet Mr. Payne. She was back 
at four, with a receipt for a deposit 
on an apartment in East Fifty-sixth

She had liked it well enough to 
take it without waiting for Alan’s 
approval. But she did not mean 
to tell him that she had paid a 
deposit.

She found him seated before his 
desk, which was littered with pa
pers, and instantly guessed that he 
nad not' bsen able to concentrate on 
his work. ,/•

She looked at him for the scars 
of battle. Evidently'everything had 
gone off satisfactorily a t : tlie con
ference and luncheon. He appeared 
excited, but not disappointed.

She sank wearily into her ac
customed seat, the chair by his  ̂ ^
desk. She had removed toe rouge j it isn’t good for me 
from her cheeks, and ‘ left only | play but I have to practice, 
enough on her lips to giv6 them 
character. She looked wan, and 
tired. As she was, for this fight 
to keep Alan was an earnest one 
with her. She had worried over

HEALTH
VALUE OF ANTITOXIN

IS SHOWN BY DECLINE
OF DIPHTHERIA

“Any luck?” Alan asked sympa
thetically.

She nodded. “I think so,” she 
said doubtfully. “There’s a place 
in East Fifty-sixth Street. I said 
we would be back tonight to look at 
it again.”

Alan fro'wned sharply. “But,” he 
began, and then clamped his lips 
together.

Phillipa was going on in a tone- 
weary fashion. “ It’s nice, really. I 
hope you’ll like it Alan. Apart
ment hunting is terribly tiring.”

Their eyes met, and she smiled 
wanly, as though she knew he un
derstood what it was that really 
tired her. It was a good imitation 
of a brave little girl trying cour
ageously to hide her wounds.

It made Alan feel like a brute. 
Phillipa grasped her opportunity— 
seeing his discomfiture—afad got up.

“I’ll rush through my work and 
leave early, if you don’t mind,” 
she said. ‘Td like to get a hot bath 
before dinner. And Alan, I wonder 
if you'd mind calling for me to
night? I’m sorry—but I had no 
sleep last night—I’d like to go to 
some quiet place near home, or in 
the'Village.”

Alan fidgeted. He hadn’t thought 
of dining -with Phillipa that night.

“Perhaps it would be better for 
you to stay home and go to bed 
early,” he suggested hopefully.

Oh, Alan,” Phillipa’s voice was

“Which shall I choose?”
I believe that a mother is doing a 

kindness to her child to say occa
sionally, “Do this or do not do 
that,” and take part of the respon
sibility away from him—-not all de
cision; that would be ..the other ex
treme and equally bad. After all. 
it is an important question and 
worthy of serious thought.

3000-MILE SWIM

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Am erica 
Medical Association, and of Dyg^a, 

the Health Magazine

Froin 1884 to 1894, according to 
the records of the New York De
partment of Health, there were o07 
deaths in every 100,000 children m 
that  ̂ community. '^^®®. 
was discovered. From 1894 to 1904 
there were only 147 deaths in every 
100,000 children.

During the last ten years ac
cording to Dr. William H. Park, 
who is'director of toe Bureau of 
Laboratories of the Health d e 
partment of New York City, toere 

- - -  average only 38

the body in order that the body 
build the materials to oppose it. 
More than a million children have 
been immunized in New York 'With 
toxin-antitoxin and without a single 
harmful result to any one of them.

^Is injected with' t,he poison, which 
 ̂diphtheria germ$ develop, he de
velops in his blood a substance which 
opposes to® poison of the diphtheria 
germ. The poison is called toxin.

The material in toe blood which 
pppo^s the poiwn of diphtheria is 
antitoxin. If' a '̂child does not have 
enough of this antitoxin in its blood 
to overcome diphtheria infection, 
the physician gives it antitoxin to 
help it. If a child has been exposed 
to diphtheria .and it is necess^y 
very promptly to gpve it something 
to help it ward off the disease, an
titoxin may be injected!

However, this antitoxin does not 
protect for a 'long period of time. 
It must be- renaembered that it has 
been elaborated in animals and not 
in the patient’s own body, and that 
therefore its effects wear off in 
.about three weeks. Of course, if  a 
person has diphtheria, the ^titoxin

U. S.-MEXICX) TREATY

SISTER MARY’S

By SIS'TEB MARY

has been on an
deaths for every 100,000 chlldrei^ ^-----  ^
Indeed in 1929, there were only 450 ,̂ when injected helps to overcome the

On May 19, 1848, after a war 
between the United States and 
Mexico arising from a dispute
over the boundary of Texas, a 
treaty of peace was ratified between’ 
toe nations.

By terms of toe treaty Me:rico 
was forced to cede to toe United 
States territory of Upper California 
and New Mexico, for which, moved |

One of the most refreshing fla
vors for warm weather months is 
found in toe old-fashioned aromatic 
herb of mint.

liie  English have long regarded 
toe plant as helpful in correcting 
flatulence end use it with new peas 
and new potatoes for tfiis purpose.

There are many ways to add va
riety to old stand-bys by using 
mint. New cabbage shredded ■with 
mint and dressed •with' oil and 
lemon is unusual and delicious

freezer. Freeze nntil '*mMhy.’*^Fold 
^in whites of eggs beaten'imtH:.stiff 

and dry with a few grains of ̂ Mtit. 
Freeze until firm and soFvie‘''gar- 
nisbed with fresh mint leaves. . .  .w;

Livingston, Mont.—If Jack Mola, 
Jr., and Thomas E. Currier can se
cure a backer,, they will attempt 
what is said to be the longest s'Wim 
ever tried in the world. They will 
jump into the Yellowstone river and 
swim along its course into the Miss
ouri and Mississippi until they reach 
New Orleans. ■ •' ■

deaths altogether from diphtheria 
in New York City, which brings the 
rate down to 25 out of every 100,- 
000 children.

Coincident with the drop m 
deatHs there has also been a drop 
in toe number of cases. There were 
about 15,000 cases of diphtheria in 
New York City in 1898 and 8,000 
in 1929, not'withstanding toe tre
mendous increase in population. 
These results have been brought 
about'by the systematic use of an
titoxin and of toxin-Mtitoxin in the 
control of this disease.

Pew people, understand the dif
ference between toxin, antitoxin, 
and toxin-antitoxin. 'When a horse

Dots Have Invaded the Wardrobe

can’t afford anything more than} loaded with reproach. It got to 
fifty dollars a month. I’ll still have ! Alan like an arrow. “It was such 

mniher monev.” i a terrible row I had with father.to give mother money
As she expected, he argued that 

she would have to let him increase 
her salary. She would have much 
preferred to have him agree to pay 
the rent outright. It would have 
made it so much clearer that It 
was he who was paying toe rent— 
in case,she should ■wish to make 
that point clear.

But at least she had gained her 
;hief point. She would be living 
ilone, away from her parents. The 
i^erence would be—to a jealous 
jirife’s mind---toat Alan hatî  wanted

And with a place where she could 
mtertain Alan, she would have 
greater power over him. Having 
bought it all out before she came 
n, she realized that Alan might, 
f  he 'Wished to, use the fact that 
•key always had to go somewhere 
■n be together as an excuse to stay 
iway from her. 'That is if he wgat- 
id to be Vfith Natalie. And Phil- 
Ipa foresaw he nfight want to be 
vitb. his wife.

It might im meredy expediency

He wouldn’t want me at the table. 
And mother’s worried nearly to 
death, as it is. If she thought that 
. . . that . . .” her voice broke, and 
she turned away 'with a despairing 
sob, half choked back by a hand' 
kerchief hastily applied to her lips.

Alan, felt as though he had 
slapped a lost child, or kicked a 
hungry dog. /

I ’m sorry,” he ssiid quickly. “I’m 
afraid I forgot about your trouble 
at home, Phillipa. Of course. I’ll 
call for you, but,” he paused and 
avoided looking at her, “I may be 
late.”

(To Be Continued)

____
By ANNE'TTE

Dots and dots more dots are pre
dicted by toe stylist for all sum
mer wear.

This cute thing is wearing a 
strikingly smart dimity. The back
ground is pale blue just covered 
with coin dots in French blue.

Of oourse it has bloomers to 
match. They are cut generously 
full. Elastic is inserted through 
hems at the waistline and at the 
knees.

This fetching little frock empha
sizes its chic, with brief beruffled 
slee'Ves. The dress is gathered at 
either side of front with neckline 
finished with narrow binding.

'Style No. 795 is designed for tiny 
tots of 2, 4 and 6 years. The 4-year 
size takes 2 3-8 yards of 32-lnch 
inaterial for .dress smd bloomers.

Pink batiste> rose dotted s'wiss, 
daffodil yellow linen, white cotton 
broadcloth "wito vivid red polka- 
dots and tub silk-print in pale pink 
coloring are dainty ideas.

HUMANS BY POST

^London— T̂he London post office, 
as well as tranches all over toe em
pire, will deliver human beings by 
z ^ l. If a person wishes to have 
hinmelf mailed to a destination, he
oAijs Che pest office and an express 
messenger safely escorts him toere.

ifc ___ _ —r _____ _ caiarges are based on the distance
hab>w ^ '? b5tog ..... - - - ■

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

796
As ou* patterns are mailed 

from New York Oty please allow 
five dajv.

Price 16 Cents

Nmne .. 
Size . . .  • 
Address

» • • e e e q e 4 l e e e e e e e e *

ISSSSSSSSS.4
Send your order'to the “Pat

tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
^er»M« 8o. Msneheeter, Cmmi.*

disease and when the person recov
ers he has developed in his own 
body his o'wn antitoxin, which, is 
one reason why n o . one seems to 
have'this disease twice.

If one is injected with small 
doses of toxin or poison, he builds 
up resistance to diphtheria in his 
own body. If it is desirable to 
stimulate his resistance - building 
factor stol more, it is necessary to 
giye* him larger doses of toxin

However, such procedure would 
be unsafe. Therefore, it is custom 
ary to add antitoxin to toe toxin, 
which prevents it from working 
harm, but does not prevent toe body 
from responding to the Injection of 
the toxin by building up more re 
sistance.

Few people realize the back
ground of the way in which the 
body opposes disease. The process 
is called immunization. The terms 
vaccination, inoculation, injection 
and similar terms refer to toe fact 
that the substance is being put into

by toe pressure of public opinion,, zest when combined 
this country a^eed to pay $to,- 
000,000. The treaty made the Rio 
Grande the western boundary of 
Texas and the GUa river the north
ern boundary of Mexico. The Mexi
cans tried without success to se
cure a pledge from the United

_____  ___________ _____  “It is easy for clever go'veni-
Tomatoes stuffed •with the comhin-l.ments to induce men to surrender 
ation ,are out-of'^the-ordinary. Cu- j their lives.”—Emil Ludwig, 
cumbers sprinkled with minced j - ■ —  —
mint also are refreshing. i “Max desires to fill toe cup of

Many fruits are given additional life to the brim, and modem ciyUi
•with fresh

mint. Grape fruit becomes eilmost a 
different fruit when mint is sprink- 
sprinkling of minced mint. All fruit 
led over it. Bananas are castiy im
proved when given a generous 
cups gain much when mint is In- 

^  ____ eluded among their ingredients.
States“ to^kelp slavery 'o ^ t  of the 1 Sprigs of mint served in iced ^  or 

tprritorv ftolt drinks add much to toe bever-
The Mexican land cession in- age. Honeydew melon is often 

eluded Utah, Nevada and parts of I served •with nimti

zation hastens to cater to 
wants.”—Sir Arthur Keith.

his

Arizona, Colorado and 'Wyoming. 
Adding Texas, this region formed 
the broad belt extending from the 
Gulf of Mexico to toe Pacific and 
having an area of more than 850,- 
000 square miles, or more than toe 
entire American republic possessed 
at the close of toe Revolutionary 
War.

i
I Mint Sherbert
One cup packed mint leaves, 1-2 

• cup lemon juice, 1 tablespoon gran- 
ulated gelatine, 4 tablespoons cold 
.water, 4 cups boiling water, 2 cops 
si^ar, whites 2 eggs, few grains 
salt.

Add sugar to mint leave# and 
crush. Add boiling water and let

iirT«nsjir«t4 RFrORDS I closely covered imtil coolBUSINESS RECORDS ^ to the boiling point and add
FOR FARMS softened In cold water for

«  , , u xr /■ATs'k Fortv five minutes. Remove at once fromRaleigh, N. C. — strain tiirough a fine wire
farmers ^  remove leaves. Add
STb”  o? "aetr farS | !««>» l"lce W m  cold tan. into
operations this year,

'•Half a loaf may be better ttem 
no bread, but half a nrind is dang
erous economy.”—Lord Wakefield.

f-fj

“It is as important: for  ̂the;pur
pose of thought to k«sp language, 
efficient as it ie in surgery/to;kf«i|! 
tetanus bacilli out of one’s, band
ages.”— Êzra Pound.

“Any marriage must groer, / sfc. 
times; almost unbearably tiresom* 
to both persons involved.” . < ^

—Sherwood Anderson-.

^'1 • ]
■?Je 
,«J

FOB FUBOOITY' 
Budapest—A smartly dressed girt 

walked over the Margaret Bridgfa 
and astonished; passers-by by throw
ing herself into the water. Just in 
the nick of time n ■welMressed man. 
in a motor boat appeared to aaVa 
her. It was later found that the- 
gprl was. a-, movia • actoess 
press agent had planned thx stimt' 
to bring her puWicity.

Pattern price 15 cents in Stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred).- Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern,, you enclose 10 
cents additional for . a copy of 'our 
large Fashion Magazine.
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lo O T S lip  COME 
TO v M  DISPOSAL

V,
iGrifidis Sewage System Of-

by Ont-
of-Tewa Dekgation.

Although no official opening of 
.the new Griffiths sewage tanks con- 
istructed by the South Manchester 
Sanitary Sewer District has as yet 
taken place, the three tanks of the 

; new plant off Olcott street were 
I officially inspected late Saturday 
I afternoon by WUliam R. Copeland, 
engineer of the State Water Com
mission, and a large delegation frc^

1 the town of Glastonbury headed by 
I Herbert T. Clark, selectman and 
Harold B. Waldo, president of the 

I Glastonbury Chamber of Commerce.
. PUteen members of various town 
f conunittees and others interested in 
the sewage problem of p l^ ton ^ ry  
spent two hours inspect!^ the 

: plant of the South Manchester ^ s -  
I trict constructed froin p l^ s  
land patented by Charles R. Griffiths, 

r55  Pleasant street, a foreman in 
Cheney Brothers mills.

I Members of the visiting 
(after a two hour inspection oi tne 
'three new tanks under operation.
1 expressed unqualified approv^ of 
I the simplicity and efficiency of tois 
' method of sewage disposal. The 
) visitors were shown 
three tanks in various stages of 

I operation and following a complete 
description of the systern by Mr.I Griffiths, the party Iff
sludge beds as they were being ml 
ed and later made an i^^spection trip 

I of the entire grounds. Officials in I charge of the demonstration were. 
I'Frank Cheney, Jr., president of toe 

South Manchester Sanitary Sewer 
d istrict; Stephen p - Hale, Laberge 
ioeer and Hayden Griswold, Cheney 
(Brothers engineers and Mr. on i-
kfithS. -r * ' 4-A Increasing Interest 
I Increasing interest is being shown 
in this new type of sewage disposal 1 tank, on. which toe inventor has 

1 worked for seven years. Convmced 
that the Griffiths modp was work- 

I able, a single demonstration plant I was constructed over a year ago, 
•which has been'in operation con
stantly since. The results that the 

I Griffiths theory of disposing of the 
solids of the sewage by a sj^tem of 

' screen-filtering and collection of 
' solids for further disposition in 
[ sludge beds, is practical, and worthy 
o f toe addition of two other tanks 

1 for this purpose.
The South Manchester Samtary 

Sewer District formerly aUowed toe 
k sewage matter to flow into toe 
[Hockanum river in a none too well J filtered condition. By the con^ruc- 

I tion of toe present plant, a perfect- 
\ed means of filitration sends the I liquids into toe stream in a remark- 
' able clearified condition. The con>
I pany is experimenting with rock 
beds with which to further punfy 

) the liquids before releasing them, 
which process a much better 
•ation is obtained, 
remarkable feature of the new 
c is the absence of objectionable 

I o s, accomplished through the 
G fiths process, which excludes 
a, y disturbance of the sewage ma
terial in'the tanks while filtering. At 
present each tank is filled and filter
ed fifteen times before the accumu
lated sludge is allowed to drain off 
to the prepared beds for further 

I drainage and'removal.
Those in attendance at the 

demonstration Saturday were: Wil
liam R. Ckipeland, engineer, state 

(■water commission; Harold B. Waldo,
I president, Glastonbury Chamber of 

Commerce; Herbert T. Clark, 1st 
selectman, Glastonbury; Henry H. 

iHunt, Ernest N. Mackey, Frank W.
I Arnold, Arthur B. Goodrich, James 
P. Sprague, Herman Roser, John H. 
Roser, Lewis -W. Stevenson and 
Arthur W. Skilling of Knov/les, Inc., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Fred G. Holland, 
chairman of the'Board of Selectmen 
of East Hartford was present and 
plans for a demonstration for East 
Hartford town officials were made 
for a later date.

Mr. Griffiths annoimees that in 
addition to patents' on the disposal 
plant whieh were obtained three 
‘years ago, four-other claims on his 
invention were granted two weeks 
ago. The city of Hartford is plan
ning to construct something in the 
way of sewage disposal plants and It 
is possible that the local inventor’s 
plans may be used at a later date.

GANGSTERS MURDERED

URGES COST ANALYSIS
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 19.— 

(AP)—Request that the House 
finaince committee be prevailed upon 
to defer action on an appropriation 
for construction of Boulder Canyon 
dam until it secures an analysis of 
power costs at “ competitive produc
tion centers’’, has been made by 
William R, Wallace, chairman of 
the Utah, Colorado river comims- 
sion, in a telegram to Senator King 
of Utah.

The action was taken last night 
in view of the hearings which will 
open today in Washington on toe 
request of President Hoover that 
funds be made available for initial 
work on the project.

In toe telegram, Wallace sug
gested that the analysis be made by 
“ thoroughly competent authority”  ̂
of the finance committee’s, own' 
choosing. He added that the Utah- 
Colorado river commission believes 
it possible to seeure the adhesion 
of Arizona to the Colorado* .river 
compact, and thus avoid further 
controversy.

Wallace suggested that Senator 
King confer •with Senator Smoot of 
Utah, and the Senators from Wyom
ing, Colorado and New Mexico- re
garding his plan.

REDUCE BANK RATE

Berlin, May 19.— (AP) — |
Reichsbank today reduced the dis- 1 
count rate from 5 to 4 and a half i j 
percent and the rate of interest on j i 
advances from 6 to 5 and a half per- i ! 
cent.

DR. C. W. KING, Dentist

Examination Fre«

SPECIAL DENTAL 
OFFER

Full Set $10 Up
This offer will run but a  short time, 
BO if you are in need’ of a set of 
teeth don’t delay, come in at once 
and save money. ' ------

BRIDGEWORK 
The prices on bridgework. . and 
crowns have also been reduced dur
ing the life of this offer. This is 
the only method of replacing lost 
teeth without the use of plates. 
Have it done now.

$14.50 
$17.50 
$22.50 
$7.00 

. $7.00

SPECIAL OFFERt-FULL SETS $10
$20 Sets durable like, o n ly ...............................................
$25 Sets, with natural gum, o n ly ............. .....................
$30 Sets, gold pin and Imported rubber, o n ly ------------
Gold Crowns, $6.00. Extra h eavy ..............................
Bridge Work, the b est...................... • • • .........................
Featherweight Sets of Teeth Special Price.

Make Your Dental Appointments Today 
EXAMINATION FREE Plates Repaired In S Hours

DR. G; W. KING
HARTFORD ^ ^

3Q6 Main Street Cor. P o r te r  ^  Avê .
Dental Nurse in Attendance Hours 9 to S Phon

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

Here Are The Best
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Come to Marlow’s tomorrow* and make real worthwhile savings

Ripplette Spreads with stripes o f blue, 
rose, green and g o ld .................79c, 1.65

Rayon Bedspreads reduced to 2.49, 3.35, 
3.98.. ■ '

New York, . May 19.— (AP.)-;— 
(Three young.men were found riain ] 
[in Brooklyn today—two on a streetij 
I comer and the third in a vacant lot.*! 
i Police found no link ̂ between tbel 
[two cases, but attributed all three 
[deaths to hoodlum feuds. Each of.] 
)the three hacd, been shot four times 
I—twice in the back.
I The man found dead in a vacant 1 
Llot was identified from fingerprint! 
(records as Jack Valenti, 25, known 
lio  police but never convicted of any  ̂
serious.charge. The other two, ap-, 

Iparentty shot in a motor car and 
Itheir bodies thrown out, one on top 
lo f the other, had not been identified.’

_______LJl------------------
OPERA STAR HONORED.

Dresden, Saxony, May 19.— (AP).*
I__^Elizabeth Rethberg, primo donna’
[o f the Metropolitan Opera company,'
I New York, today was presented by 
I this'municipality with a huge laurel 
I'wreath, and by the opera manage-1 
Tment with a China statue, during an' 

ovation of half an ' hour upon herj 
irewell performance of Lohen-/
* Madame Rethberg left for IJarisl, 

[to »i" g in the German opera festi-1! 
|val.

m a i l  p l a n e  ARRIVES 
fcNew York, May 19.— (AP.)— Ân 

lamphiblaa plane, catapulted at seal 
Ifrom the liner Bremen today with 
150 pounds of mail, landed off the! 
Isteamer’s pier ten hours before the 
■expected •rrival of the ship.,' ThA 
iBremeir is due froja Europe tonight.' 
•The pif” * was released fifty miles 

of Nantucket Lightship.- '

Mattress C overs ................... ....... 79c, 1.00
Turkish Towels reduced to ........ 19c, 25c
Linen Table Covers with colored 

borders, 45 in ch es ............................. 45c
Damask Table Covers, hemstitched with 

colored borders ................................ 79c
Linen Table Covers and Pattern Cloths re

duced for Tuesday only.

Seamless Sheets of good (quality 79c, 1.19
Pequot and Lady PeppereH Sheets, ' - 

Size 81x90 ........................... .... • . . . .  l-?5
Hemstitched Pillow C ases ............. . . . . l 9 c
Pequot and Lady Pepperell Pillow ' 

C a se s ................................ ... •. . .-V 39c

Cottage Sets with colored borders . . .  ,79c
Scranton Lace Curtains reduced.

Ruffled Curtains reduced for Tuesday onjy. 
Boott Marquisette Curtains . . . .  .i. i . 1.0(

Rayon Valances ...................- .............. *33c
Damask Valances 79c

B r illo ................................... ..............
Grey . Enamel Sauce P a n s ...............^ . . 10c
Cedar and Lemon Oil— quart s iz e ----- 19c
Ironing Board Pad and C o v e r ............. 39c

SI

Crepe Shelf P a p e r ...........5c
Enamel Vegetable B in s ........................... 89c
Galvanized Window Screwie 18x33 . .  .39c 
Galvanized Window Screens 24x33 . . .  49c
Duroleum Mats 1 8 x 3 6 ............  7c
White Cups and Saucers . . . . . . . . .  10c set
Yellow !Mixing Bowls . . . . - . . . . . .  i . . .
Clothes P in s ............................. .. 60 for 10c

Shelf Oil Cloth,: 12 inches....... . yard 5c
.; Congoleum Mats,, 3x9'
■Aluminum Sauce Pans ...Sc

^ p e s t r y  Foot Stoote- • -t̂ e » ■** T.90
Padded Ironing Boards 1.98
Dust Mops . 1 . . . . . .

YOUR With An

I. 59c

Step Ladders, 3 ft. ...59c
Large Wicker Clothes Basket . 1.00
Aluminum Percolator 50c
‘ Aluminum Double B oilers..................... 50c,
Large Garbage C a n s ............. . . . . . 1 . 0 0
'BostcMi B ags............................................... 49c
Push Brooms, 16 inch . . .  * ............  89c

COME TO

FOR VALUES
' ?

:--'V
f

’ - .  -V ' -

IncT68Mn$ Denwnd -For Grô or Service Is
Confronted With an Ever Increasing Opo-ating Expeme

Although there may be a slight variation in the number of patients from year to 
year t W  ̂ e  ever on the increase. The complication of treatments^ necessary to
the well being and cure of hundreds of them produces I S u c S
cost of operation. Much new apparatus and costly m eth^s have bwn «“ ^ o t o  
to make THIS HOSPITAL capable of providing treatment 
werp forced to go elsewhere at a much greater expense. DUE TO YOUR ^  
FROTTS AND LOYAL SUPPORT YOU CAN SECURE THE SERVICES RIGHT. 
S  aS S e  EOTAiTO^OSE PROVIDED BY THE OREAT METBOPOU- 
TAN HOSPITALS.

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS; CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ROOMS. /

- ^

1921
Total No. Patients 974

Average Daily Census 34

OPERATING ’m  
EXPENSE $50,308t47

1922
Total No. Patients 1049

'toi.
Aver^ !̂;e Daily. Census 34 

OPERATING EXPENSES

$60,276.30

Total No. Patientg lOlO
Daily C«isus 36

$69,440.89
, Average Daily Cwisus 36 

OTORATING 
EXPENSE

1924|,
Total No. Patients 1251

Average Daily Census 41 
OPERATING EXPENSE

$70,834.73

mm.
t W A  N o T ^ w e n L  -

667.96,Ot^RATING 
. • EXPENSE «• A

Total N oTferH Slrfll?
Average Daffy Census 47

OPERA^NG 
EXPENSE $91,

V

%>1927
Tofal No, Patiwitg IIP?

. Average Daffy Oemsus 46 

OPMtATING B3CPBN9E

$90,356.24

T ^ l N o . P a f i ^ l M 6
.w

Average Daily Ceuffus 46 

V OPERATING

11()7,5S6J5

T o ^ N o . 1 ^ 1 3 9 7

6 M K M

V80I.54

/

Manchester Memonal Hospital Fund Campaign
MAY18-25 •

, Thto AdvwUgMiiwit ContrlbBted by fli. Manchent*’  (X  and th . F* T. BBrt Hardwnr. Ob
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’figgr Want Ad fa^ormation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel- 6500

Count
Initials.

FOR SALE—REO 7 PASSENGER 
touring car, good rubber, mechani
cally good; also 4 pass. Buick 6 
coupe, good running order, tele
phone 8719, 423 Lydall street.

r e p a i r i n g 23
MOWER SH^iRPENlNG, vacuupi 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot 
all makes, oUs, needles, and sup
plies.' R, W. Garrart  ̂ 37 Edward 
street Tel. 4301.

words as
price o f  three lines. 

Line rates per day
ads. . .E fle c f lr e  M arch

fi Consecutive Days ..j 
3 Consecutive D ayi 

Day

fo r  transient

IT, 1027
Cash Charge

f o r  SALE—1929 Essex Sport 
Coupe, run 4000 m\les. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street.______

7 CIS 
9 Cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 c ts  
13 cts

AUTOS— FOR HIRE

every 
request, 
six days

___ _______ but
or  refunds can be made 
ads stopped after the

not

All orders 'fo^ ’ ‘Vr®gular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rat 

Special rates for  long term 
dav advertising given upon 

Ad.s ordered for  three or
and stopped ac-rtav will be ciiargcd only for m e ac
tual number c f  times ®
ed. chargin ':  at the rate earned 
no allowance 
on six time

-'till forbids” ; display lines

®°The Herald will not be for  more than one ^"correct .nsertion 
o f any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time. - , „ r o r -The inadvertent omission 
rect publication o f adverlis ng will be 
rectified only by cancellation o f  th« 
charae made for  the service .endered.

All advertisements 
in style, copy and typogiaphy with 
regulations enforced by the 
e r f  and they reserve the right to
edit, revise o r  reject any copy con-
- 'cC O S ^ N G 'H O U K ^ C la ss l^

10:3U a. m.
t e l e p h o n e  y o u r

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the ^®^*Pbone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the î^st Insertion 
each ad otherwise tbe  ̂ CHARGE 
R ATE  will be collected, h o  nesponsj- 
billty fo r  errors in telephoned 
will be assumed and their 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ....................    A
Engagenienta ....................................  "
Marriages ............................................  j .
Deaths ....................... -..........................  -j.
Card o f  T h a n k s ................................  J
In Memoriain ...................................  ^
Lost and Found .............................. J
A n n ou n cem en ts  ..................................  *
Personals ......................     *Aatomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .........
Automobiles for Exchange .
Auto Accessories— Tires . . .
Auto Repairing— Painting .
Auto Scliuols ................. ..
A ulus— tail ip by Truck . . . .
Autos— For Hire . ...............
1 iiLi'astes— Service— islorage , 
Mutoi-cycles— Bicycles . . . . .
Waiued Autos—.Motorcycles 

i;iisiiu-ss iiikI I’ ri,fr»«ional 
r.us.iitss s 
] 1 1 1  u y (-1 i ‘ ’ 1 (1

FOR HIRE—7 PASSENGER Pierce 
Arrow limousine for private 
parties; also for weddings and 
funerals. A. E. Bailey, 125 E. Cen
ter street. Phone connection.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, except 
heat.* Inquire at 136 Bissell street 
or telephone 4027.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening clstsses. Low. tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street.-H^tiord.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

GARAGES— SERVICE—
STORAGE _________^

f o r  R E N T — GARAGE, electrically 
lighted. Inquire 15 Orchard street.

b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WAITRESS. Must be a 
reliable girl. Hillside Ina Tele» 
phone Rosedale 48-4.' ■,

FOR RENT—3 ROOM shack, with 
two acres -ot cleared land in Man
chester Green. Wm. Kanehl. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement,\all 
modern improvements at 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire* 21 Russell St.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
28 Marble street. Phone 6712.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, small 
family, 17 Cottage street. E. J. 
Holl.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MAJ.E . 39

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow, win
dow washing, all kinds of miscel
laneous work around house. Phone 
7647 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS on 
Rogers Place—off Prospect street. 
Bath, lights and gas, $20. Dial 
4979.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street or 
dial 5230. ,

l e g a l  NOTICES 79
a t  a  e b U R T  OP P R O B A T E 'H E L D  

at.Mancliester, within and fo r  the. 
District o f  Manchester, on the l i t h  
dav o f  May, A. D., 1930.’

Present W p L I A M  S. HYDE. Esq..

^“E^fate o f  Maria A. T urk lngton  late 
o f  Manchester, in said District, de- 
C6H.S6Cl*On motion o f  Eldred J. McCabe ad-' 
m-inistrator. ■ ^

O R D E R E D :— That six months from  
the 17th day of May A. D., 1930, .be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
fo r  the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against .sa id  
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give, public notice to the 
creditors to b r i n g , ip, their claims 
within said time allowed b y  porting  a 
copy o f  this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having 'a circulation in 
«=.iirt probate district, within  ten days 
from the, date o f  this order, and re
turn make to this court o f  the notice
yiven. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE

. judger
H-j-ig-s'c. • ■

AT A  COURT OF PRO BATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fo r  ^the 
District <o^ Manchester, on the 17tn 
day o f  May. A, D., 1930. »
. Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.',

Estate o f  .WILLIAM G, BLOOM lata 
o f  Manchester, In said District, de
ceased. • - ■ '
 ̂ On motion o f  Emma Bloorri execu
trix.

O R D E R E D :— That s ix  months from  
the 17th day o f  May, A. D., 1930, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
fo r  the creditors within w-hich to 
bring  In their claims, against said es 
tate, and the said executrix  Is direct 
ed to g ive  public notice  to the credt 
tors to-.,bring itt.,thelr claims within 
said time a llbw ld  by posting  a copy 
o f  tills order on, the public sign post 
n e a r e s t ' t b  the "place where the de
ceased last dw'elt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a clrtulation  In 
.said probate, distnct . within ten days 
from  the date o f  thi.s order, and re
turn make to this court o f  the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  ,S. HYDE 
"  Judge.

11-5-49-30.
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ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job. Any other jobs for light truck.

Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.________________________ ___

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street._____________

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
f o r  SALE — ASTERS, zinnias  ̂
snapdragons, verbena scabosia, 
straw flowers, salcia, pansies, ^oc 
per dozen, tomato and pepper 
plants 15c doz., 75c hundred, cab- 
baffe plants 10c doz, 60c hundred, 
gladiola bulbs 25c doz., barberry 
hedging $4.00 per hundred, flower
ing shrubs 10c each, geraniums 
20c, evergreens 50c each and up. 
Bleeding heart 50c each, peonies 3 
for $1. McConville’s Nursery, 7 
Windemere street, Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5947.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for Me
morial Day, pans, boxes, baskets 
and tubs filled with beautiful flow
ers vines and foliage plants, 
baskets, wreaths, sprays, crosses 
or any other design made to your 
order. Carnations, roses and bou
quets of all sizes. We have a com
plete stock of everything for your 
Memorial Day needs. Wedding 
bouquets and funeral designs are 
our specialty. Annual "bedding and 
hardy plants by the thousands. 
Evergreen trees and all other 
varieties of shrubs for your garden 
and hedges. Burke the Florist, 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714. _________________

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL D.A.Y 
—Geraniums, Matha Washingtons, 
fuchsias, ageratum, colens, bego
nias, sweet alyssum, petunias, 
heliotrope, lobelia, dusty miller, 
vinca vines, English ivy, dracaena, 
also annual flower plants, asters, 
zinnias, salvia, calendulas, snap
dragons, straw flowers, scaliosa, 
salpiglossis stocks, cornflowers, 
larkspur, cosmos, verbenas, mari
gold, phlox and some perennials, 
delphiniums, coreopsis, candytuft. 
Sweet William, hollyhock, pansies 
and forget-me-nots. 62l Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—GOOD LOAM, 
Dickenson, telephone 7188.

E.

e l e c t r i c a l  APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

LATEST MODELS • of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith- Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Whlker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned fiftrd 

wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or®fire place by the truck 
load, good •; service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

VEGETABLE PLANTS, tomatoes, 
pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, kohl
rabi and eggplant. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

a p a r t m e n t  a n d  OFFICE rooms 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—.5 ROOM modern
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, near Pine, very 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 Walnut street. Tel. 5030. . ,

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, all im
provements, .hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tene"uent A-1 
condition, Charter Oak street, be
tween Spruce and Main streets. 
Apply Sam Yulyes, 
street. Telephone 5425.

701 Main

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, third 
floor, all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATH HHLD 
at Manchester, "within and for Uie 
district o f  Manchester, on the l i lh .  
dav o f May. A. D.. 1930. ‘

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Juclsc.

Estate o f  Ida S. Nyquist late o f  
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application o f  Evan W. Ny- 
qiiist praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament o f  said deceased be adm it
ted, to probate and that letters o f  ad 
ministration with the will annexed 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file, it is

.ORDERED;— Th'at ' the fo rego in g  
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 24th day o f  
May, A. D., 1930, at 8 o 'c lock , (S. T.) 
In the forenoon , and that notice be 
g iven -to 'a l l  persons interested.in said 
estate o f  the pendency o f  said appli
cation and the time and -p lace o f  
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
o f  this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in, said district, on 
or before May 19. li):i0. and by post
ing a copy o f  this order on tire public 
sign post in said town o f  Manchester, 
at least five days before the day o f 
said hearing, to appear if  they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard ^relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HY'DE 
'  Judge.

H-5-19-36. • ■

AUTO HITS DEER BUT 
ITS FATE IS UNKNOWN

AT A COURT OP PRO BATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and foF the 
District o f  Manchester, on the ITth. 
day o f  May. A. D.. 1930.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  W illiam  Pineman late o f 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The E xecutrix  having exhibited her 
administration account with said es 
tate to  tliis Court for  allowance, it is 
. O R D E R E D :— That the 21th day o f 

■ May. A. D., 1930. at 8 o 'c lock  (S. T.) 
forenoon, . at the Probate office, in 
.said Manchester, be and the same is 
a.ssigned fo r  a hearing on. the alld"w- 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court d i
rects the executrix  to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon b.v 
publishing a copy o f  this- order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or .before May 19, 
193'J, and by posting  a ' c o p y  o f  this 
order on the- public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day o f  hearing 
and return make, to this tlourt.

WMLLIAM S. HYDE
' Judge.

H-5-19-30.

CANNON EXPLAINS 
STOCK DEALINGS

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, .at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquir"* at 27 
Elro street.

HOUSEHOLD) GOPPS 51
FOR S A L E — HOUSEHOI^ furni
ture; als6'piano, in excellent con 
dition, party leaving town, 
Center street, telephone 7969.

220

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Robert 
R.' Keeney, 16 Eldridge street.

f o r  RENT—FIVE ROOA- flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

FOR S A L E — HOUSEHOLD fqrni- 
ture, in good condition, leaving 
town. Call 88 High street.

FOR SALE-rONE 3 BURNER gas 
range, one 2 burner gas plate, price 
reasonable. Inquire at Selwitz Shoe 
Shop, Main street, corner Pearl.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—2 FAMILY house, five 
rooms each flat, modern at 73 and 
75 Benton street. Inquire Home 
Bank & Trust Company.

HE ATING— PLUMBIN G—  
ROOFING 17

ROOFING, FIRE RESISTING, by 
reliable concern, terms or cash. 
Tel. 4-8323. Eichler & Williains, 
1046 Capitol Ave., Hartford.'

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—
PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

, and freight service, including over- 
! night express service between Man- 
: Chester and New York. Furniture 

moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 4860 or 8864.
L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
exp'erienced help, public store
house'. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hanging, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

NEW WALNUT finished chests of 
drawers $10. New walnut finished 
dressers $11. New odd walnut bed, 
$19.50. Watkins Furniture Ex
change.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—PIANO in good condi
tion. Dial 3455.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
 ̂ j Un k

I will buy anything saleable and 
pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, ' 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with all modern conveniences. In
quire at 44 Pearl street or phone 
6989.

FOR RENT—TWO AND, THREE 
rooms furnished with gas; also 3 
room tenement, 109 Foster street. 
Inquire of Janitor.' - '

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
by the week, at The Waranoke 
Hotel. Call 3867, or at hotel.

FOR RENT — .EAST ' '  CENTER 
street, 131, room, near center. Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING and 
kalsomining, first class work, 
prices reasonable, by job or 75c per 
hour. Telephone 8475.

Esperanto, the international laa 
guage," is built up from thc.roqts of 
900 words, chiefly of Latin origin.

WILL LEASE WITH buying op- 
tion  ̂new house, six rooms and sun 
room, fire place, oil burner, 
garage, excellent view, nice 
neighborhood. Address Herald, Box 
F.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunn of 
14 Middle Turnpike West were rid
ing home from a dance at Crystal 
Lake Saturday night when a large 
deer suddenly jumped out into the 
road in front, of their Buick road
ster. Mr. Duim braked quickly, 
avoiding hitting the animal more 
than a glancing blow as the machine 
swept past.

Mr. Dunn and his wife spent some 
time searching through the woods 
but it was evident that thfc animal 
had run quite a distance. Yesterday 
morning Mr. Dunn returned to the 
scene with a gun prepared to kill 
the animal if he found it lying 
critically injured in the woods. He 
did not find the animal . but saw 
blood along a trail'that'he could not 

•follow far.

FREIGHTER REFLOATED

FARMS AND LAND FOR.
SALE ' 71

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, , furnace, 
heat, new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and' srtiall berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange foi* a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR §ALB—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All Improvements. 
Call at liis Benton street. Dial 
8713.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

PROSPECT ST.—A few choice
■ building lots at a low price. High, 

quiet, healthy location. Build near 
the mills and enjoy the advantage 
of noonday lunch at home. R. J. 

: McKay, 21 Summit street. Phone 
6185.

Woods Hole, Mass., May 19.— 
(A P)—The shipping Board freignter 
Kearny was under her own steam 
on the way to Baltimore today jf -  
ter being freed from the treacherous- 
rocks of Nobska Point.

Water was confined to one water
tight compartment in the vessel’s 
bow. The Coast Guard cutter 
Acushnet and a smaller Coast Guard 
patrol boat helped to pull the 6,500 
ton freighter from the rocks at high 
tide yesterday.

The vessel grounded early Satur
day after leaving Boston the pre- 
■vious day following a voyage from 
Liverpool. . Captain . . Vincent L. 
Ryan of Providence, R. !•, and a 
crew of 35 men remained aboard.

GIRL HIKER INJURED

Albany, N. Y., May 19.— (AP)— 
Daced by classmates to “hike ’ 
home to Winstead, Conn., Ruth 
Smith, a student at St. Agnes 
School for Girls here, was run down 
by a motorist and left lying in the 
road yesterday at East Greenbusn, 
just east of here, befor-e she got well 
started on the trip.' “Another motor
ist found her and brought her to a 
hospital here. She is believed to 
have a fractured skull.' ‘

The girl left tiie scbQca .yesterday.. 
When she had not returned several 
hours later, search" wM" started" for 
her in Albany and.the family was 
notified. The father hurried here to 
find her seriously hurt. .

The school officials meanwhile 
had been informed-of her admission 
to the hospital.

Dallas, May 19.— (AP)—The Dal
las News today said that Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., had testified be
fore the Episcopacy committee of 
the Methodist church south that be 
had.traded on the New York Stoci; 
Exchange in the belief he v/as deal
ing with a legitimate concern. But 
developments had proved error in 
his judgments.

Troubles of the militant bishop 
have proved an outstanding point of 
interest at the quadrennial general 
conference of the church which to
day entered what probably will be 
its last week. - A . report today .of 
Josephus Daniels former secretary 
of the Navy, chairman of the com
mittee on temperance and social 
welfare also was awaited with much 
concern.

The News said Bishop Cannbn had 
explained*- his Wall street activities 
to a committee prior to its report 
on a formal. request that he Stand 
trial before 'a church court because 
of the alleged speculations.: The 
committee recommendations'will net 
include; the' ''reelection of *Bishop 
Cannon "to ■ the (fliAirmanship of the 

^board of temperance and social wel
fare. -

NIGHT CLUB ROBBED.
■ ---------  0

Boston, May 19.— (AP)—Two
youthful bandits held up Antbne 
Rossetti, proprietor of an Italian 
night club, in his Club early today 
and took $500 from his office safe 
and $75 frbm his pockets. They 
stripped him of his trousers and 
fled.

He told police later he had re
ceived a telephone call about mid
night asking how late the club 
would be open. The bandits, armed 
■with guns, came in a short time lat 
er. . ■ .. ,

l̂ ittle /  . Rock, —  Tornado
strikes eastern Arkansas, killing 16, 
injui^g'lOb near Elaine;' floods 
drivS'liundreds from homes, cause 
property damage exceeding $1,-; 
000,000. ^

Washington— President. Hoover 
returns to capital with guests after 
raiiisr vwek-end at his Virginia fish- 
ing-oainp.

Chicago—Police capture Framk 
R. t*hillips, alias William Ortin, as 
he is about to light fuse of bomb in 
sandwich shop doorway; state’s at
torney says he confessed to two 
other bombings,

Washington — Senator McKellar, 
Democrat, Tennessee, charges 
Hoover with • responsibility for 
“muddled condition” of tariff bill.

Washington—House leaders see 
Congress adjourned by Jime 1, pro
vided Senate expedites action on 
tariff bill.

Freidnehshafen, Germany — Dir
igible Graf Zeppelin departs on 18,- 
000 mile trip to Sputh and North 
America. '

Bombay, India—Arrest' of hun
dreds of Natiobahst volunteers fair 
to prevent raids on government salt 
depots.- '  ■

.^rtemisa, Cuba—Four killed, 20 
injured when soldiers break up a 
meeting o f’ Nationalists, party op
posed to President Machado.

Campiegne, Prance—Joan of Arc’s 
last days of freedom portrayed in 
pageant,

Monte Carlo—Party of Prince 
Louis wins second Mtinacan election 
after prince declares election of May 
4, which he also won, “unconstitu
tional.”

Woods Hole, Mass.— Û. S. Ship
ping Board freighter Kearny which 
went agn*ound early Saturday on 
Nobska Point floated and proceeds 
to Baltimore.

Bingham, Me!—Eleven families 
jump from windows or slide down 
ropes to safety during $100,000 fire 
in three business blocks.

Boston.—rPolice make 23 arrests 
in raids on more than 60 speakeasies 
and questionable houses over week
end.

Berlin, N. H.—Defense counsel 
for Ingvald “Bing” Anderson wires 
request for. .week's reprieve to pre
pare insanity report to Canadian 
minister of justice at Ottawa.

Bristol, R. I.—Seven thousand 
pound mast stepped on yacht Wee- 
tamoe, prospective defender of 
America’s cup..

Boston.—Paul Herman, pilot ’ of 
cabin plane,; narrowly escapes when 
craft;,makes. fqrced landing in Bos
ton harbor..

Springfidd, Mass,—Rev. Frank B. 
Fagerburg of First Baptist church 
accepts call to Los Angeles, Calif., 
church.

New Bedford, Mass.—Six mem
bers of National Textile^ Workers’ 
Union arrested at meeting of de
posed union organizers.

Boston.—Registrar of motor vehi
cles reports eight persons killed in 
automobile accidents in state last 
WCfilC.

Waltham, Mass.—Filling station 
agent held up and $405 stolen.

Sunningdalfr; Ekig., May 19.—1 
(AP)—The Hxm. W. G. Brownlow,] 
son of Lord Lurgan, today scored 
69, a record for the reconstructed! 
Sunningdaie course, in the first half] 
of a 36 hole medal competition for] 
a vase offered by a London golfi 
magazine. Several Walker CupJ 
players, including Bobby Jones, en
gaged in the competition.

Jones was accompanied on his] 
morning roimd by the Prince cfj 
Wales, the Duke-of York, the Duke! 
of Gloucester and Prince George,] 
but not even the presence in hisj
gallery of the four sons of the king] 
could enable him to keep pace with] 
Brownlow and he returned a card] 
of 75.

Dr. O, F. Willing, another Walker] 
Cup player, had a 72 which led theJ 
field imtil the record smashing 69l 
came in. The Prince of Wales con-* 
gratulatcd the Portland, Orix player J 
and asked him how he did It. Hij 
Royal Highness turned then to Dr.j 
Willing’s partner and asked hisl 
score. When the reply was “91”, the] 
Prince said, “ that is more like my 
golf.”

George Voigt also returned a card] 
of 72 and George Von Elm had 73. 
Rex Hartley, R. H. Oppsnheimer.i 
N. C. Selway each had scores of 73] 
and Cyril Tolley, British amateur I 
champion, 76. Doug Fairbanks had 
84.

After going out in a highly] 
creditable figure—35—the Ameri-' 
can captain made two errors on thej 
first three holes coming home, cut
ting a brassie shot at the 10th and] 
over approaching at the 12th where! 
he also missed his first putt of the! 
round. He was even 4’s for 13 holes j 
but finished with a 6 at the 17th | 
and three putts on the home hole.

Bobby started out with only three j 
princes in his gallery but before h e ! 
finished the Prince of Wales and two | 
brothers were joined by the other 
brother, the Duke of York.

FEAR ELECTION BIOTS.

Santa Domingo, May 19.—(AP) 
—Mounted patrols of government] 
troops were placed in . strategic ’ 
spots in the capital today as a pre
caution - against demonstrations | 

-gro"wihg out of the arrest of] 
Federico Velasquez, who was oppo
sition candidate for presidoit in the 
campaign just ended.

’ Vel^-squez was taken into custody! 
at his home last night by a detacft-1 
ment of twenty soldiers on charges 
of fomenting a revolution. Botlii 
Senor Velasquez and the vice preiT-i 
dential candidate, Angel Morales,] 
withdrew thrir candidacy just pr. .r j 
to the national poll, their action per- 
miting election,, by default, of Gen
eral Rafael TrujiHoirwfio=»was com -' 
mander in chief of the army.

Kn.LFD BY TRAIN.

Philadelphia, May 19.— (AP) — 
One man was killed and nine per
sons, including one woman, were in
jured when a Pennsylvapik railroad 
passenger train struck a work train 
north- of Shawmont station, near 
here, today.

The man killed was Alexander 
Fager, 68 of Philadelphia, engineer 
of the passenger train.

A BARGAIN PRICE
Very choice building lot on Pitkin 

street offered for sale. Sidewalk, 
curb, sewers, gas and a paved 50 
foot street. $1550 is the price, terms 
if desired. Build now and save 
money—ask your contractor about 
building costs. ^

Close to East Center street, beau
tiful home of 6 rooms, fireplace, tite 
bath, 2 car garage. Owner's busi
ness calls him away and titis ideal j 
home is offered at a sacrifice price. 
Call us at once for appointment to 
inspect.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire and AntomoUle Insnranoa.

NOTICE!
i

'Taken.by virtuê  of an execution 
tp'ine directed smd will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
in the rear of 48 Summer Street in 
the town of i Manchester 14 dhys 
after date which, will be on the 20th 
day of May,-1930, at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon-td; satisfy said execution 
'and my fees’ thereon, the following 
dcscribed»- pw^rty;,, to wit: One 
Whippet Bedan,̂ . 1]

Dated'Kt Mwichester this 6th day 
of May, 1930.., * ' *

JAMES DUFFY,
'v " -Constable.

V

GAS BUGGIES—A Tortured Heart

IP O O R
DICK W M -EV

W H EN  
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WEfMT OUT 
OF H I3

l i f e ------- THE
S U N S H IN E  
W E N T W ITH  

H E R .
C30UD AIMO 

A L .O N E  -  - - H E  
B R AV ELJi' 

CARRIES ON  
_ —  ALTHOUGH 
AT T I M E S  
IT NEARL><' 
G E T S  THE  

B E S T   ̂ O F  ^  
H IM .

OH ,  NELl-IE ,  N E L U E  
—  W H V DID “VOU  

MARPT a O E  K E I-L V  ?  
TO  TH IN K  O F Y O U  IN  
A N O T H E R ’S  A R M S  —  O F  
HIS L-IPS T O U C H IN G
Y O U R S ---- IT------ IT B R E A K S
M Y  H E A R T ------- B U T

T H E N  — IF YO U  ARE
H A P P Y ------ T H A T ’ S

Al_l_ T H A T  
M A T T E R S .

HAPPY------1 WONDER
IF SHE IS W APF»Y-------1

WONDER IF HE IS TREATING 
her RIGHT? BY GOSH, HE’D 
b e t t e r  Be - — IF HE HARMS 

A HAIR OF HER HEAD
I ’ll .  I ’ L -L-------WELO-------

I’LL- MAKE HIM 
FW*'—  AND 

DEARLY,
TOO.,

... . -

O H — -IF I  ONLY:^ 
K N EW  THAT SHE ^ S
AL.1— R IG H T ---------' I F  I
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- - . - B U T  N O — T O  HER 1 
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l e a s / e  t h i n g s
TH AT WWT.

THAT Id A PTRFUME <DP A VERY 
FRA&RENCE-THE RARE

floral. essence "AMPERtfRlS. SOT TOO 50PHI5-
ticatep for a 
<HRL as YOUSCr 
AS w  ofium ai, 

I  THINK.

jsi

H g i i i a D i a n s l i l i
Afo’ij.'shor.

ill*kv'l'
11 1"

Thwe are at least four mistakes In the above picture. 'They may per- 
‘ tain to grampiar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word bdow—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around; Grade yourself 20 for each 
of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word If you imscramble it.

COBBECnONS
,(1) TFragraiio*» ,I® the man’a oonveraatioB, is speUed Ipoorrectly. 

'Amberiris comes from the sperm whale and thus Is 
(8) The man- sheuld have breast pockets on both ndea of nis_,  
(4) The man's trouser legs do not m a t^  (8) The scrambled worn 
FBOJSCTILE.
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Flapper F /ter SAYSi

The Girl of .My
The gyrl.of my. dreanu ^  

tiful beyond compare, |
were' .gems in ^
Her beautiful golden hair was a 
cliatening mass of fairy curls. -Her 

blue as the bluest sky. were 
Endowed by the longest lashes, 
Sack as midnight. Her venus-like 
form was perfection. She was 
smart, intelligent, pure. I searched 
the world for my dream girl, many, 
many years. At last I found her.

She was everything I had
dreamed and more.

But after I found her my inter
est lapsed. I didn’t really love her 
after all.Besides, she wasn’t quite jdeal. 
She wouldn’t have a thing to do 
with me.

Just because a sign in the win
dow says “per cent,” it doesn t nec
essarily mean that you’re passing a 
bootleg joint. It may be a bank. -|

One of the innovations started by j 
a new sales manager was the print- i 
ing of this legend on each pay en- j
velopc; , i“ Your salary is your personal j 
business—a confidential matter j 
and should not be disclosed to any
body else.”

One of the junior salesmen in 
signing this receipt added:

“I won’t mention it to anybody. 
I’m just as much ashamed of it as 
you are.”

Still, the homely girl whose 
wealth attracts a husband may 
never get any worse husband than 
the girl whose beauty gets hers.

Coroner—And what were your 
husband’s last words, madam? j 

Widow—He said,’ ‘T don’t see how 
they make much profit on this stuff 
at a dollar and a quarter a quart. }I

Judging from the advertisements j 
it’s so easy to be beautiful that he j 
wonders why we see so many home-1 
ly women. ,

Women are more efficient than 
men. They have to be or they 
couldn’t tackle a cold with a four- 
inch handkerchief.

The word music covers a multi
tude of dins.

I would empty it in the river,’ and 
you finished your sermon^ by say
ing ‘We will all join in singing, 
‘Will we gather at the river.’ ”

The man of the hour in Mexico 
usually doesn’t last that long.

.Jlelen—Is he flat footed? Why, 
that boy could wax floors with his 

I feet and never miss a spot..

I Mrs. Campbell— D̂ear, I saw the 
i sweetest little hat downtown today.
I Campbell—Put it on and let me 
I see how you look in it.

1 Happiness Comes First to Him 
j Who Considers His Own Happiness 
1 Last.

What Wall Street Knows: If some 
of the people could not be tooled 
some of the time, a lot of men 
would have to go to work for a liv
ing.

What this world, really needs is 
a fireproof cettuloid collar.

At a church supper one night the i 
minister told a joke on one of the | 
deacons. The deacon replied by say- | 
ing: ‘ ‘In your last sermon you said: | 
‘If I had all the liquor in the world

There, there, little wise-crack, 
don’t you cry.

You’ll be a theme-song, by and by.

When Doctors Disagree the Pa
tient Gets Another Chance.

NCC. 
UPON 
A T IM E .-^

‘Tf we noticed little pleasures 
As we notice little pains;

If we quite forgot our losses 
And remembered all our gains;

If we looked for people’s virtues;
And their faults refused to see; 

What a comfortable, happy.
Cheerful place this world would 

be.”

SURELY WASN’T

Janet Gaynor, 
one of the bright
est " s tars  to, 
twinkle :ih the 
constellation -’ of 
niovieland, was 
a Bl5-a-week 
stenographer .in 
San  Francisco 
and often walked 

to her work.

•;oe>>Xs:oc

\

She*: You are not listening to 
what I say.

Husband: How do you know, 
dear ?

She; I asked if I might spend $100 
on-my spring outfit and you said, 
‘ ‘Certainly, darling.”—Passing Show

EXPERIENCED

‘ ‘When Pitter went to church to 
marry Widow White the lights all 
went out.”

‘‘What did they do?”
‘‘Just went on. Mrs. White knows 

the way to the altar.”—Moustique, 
Charleroi.

HATES TO GET UP

‘ ‘Now, Peter,” said the teacher to 
him by way of a test, ‘ ‘what do we 
find it easy to get into and very 
difficult to get out o f ? ”I ‘ ‘Bed,” promptly replied Peter.- 

I Ipswich Star, England.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE.)
In Copenhagen all the bunch i 

found quite a pretty place for lunch. 1 
A very pretty waitress served the 
food that they all ate. She told the 
Tinies they would find folks-around 
the town were kind. ‘‘They’ll treat 
you very nice,” she said. Ahd Scouty 

-cried,“ That’s great!” "
In just a little while, when-they, 

were through  ̂ one Tipy said, ‘ ‘Why 
stay in here? Let’s walk around a 
bit and see what we can see. They 
found a playground right nearby. 
The youngsters there made Clowny 
sigh.- “Oh, my,”  ̂ he said. ‘‘They’re 
full of fun. That quite appeals to 
me.

‘ ‘I’lh going to start a game of 
tag. Of course I do not like to brag, 
but I’ll just bet that I can run the 
fastest of the bunch.” The play
ground tots begin to ^ n  and then 
they said that they’d join jn. Soon 
caowny found his plan to race, was, 
not so good a himch.

One littie youngster, built real 
thin, made up his mind that he

would win. "And, sure enough, he 
shortly left poor Clowny. far be
hind. Thi» made the Tinies laugh 
out loud. Now, Clowny wasn’t quite 
so proud. Said he, ‘ ‘Oh,-let’s quit 
racing . now. Some other games 
we’ll find.”

But then the Travel Man said, 
‘ ‘Nol We won’t have time ’cause 
we ipust go.’ I’m going to-take you 
to a place that you will think ir 
great. Now, don’t ask., questions 
Follow boe and some fine horses you 
will see.” ‘‘Oh, I love horses,’ 
Scouty cried. “And I can hardly 
wait.” ’ ,,

So, to the horse show they all 
went and several pleasant hours 
were spent. “ I’ve never seen W 
many pretty horses,” Coppy criad. 
“It seems, no matteP r What thWr 
size, each one is worthy of a prizes 
I’d like to own most any one so I 
could take a ride.”

Club in the next story.)
(The Tinymltee visit, the Boat
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Th« tblrteenth convention
« id  dtenw o* Hartford <^imty 
Younar Men's Christian Assoctation 
^riUb^ held at the Congre^tion^ 
Churdi, Church Comer, East Htot- 
ford, at 6:30 o’clock tonight. The 
guest spe^er will be ChwlM J. 
Bwald, administrative head of the 
South American Federation of Y. 
M. a  A ’s. His subject wiÛ  be 
"Understanding lAtin America.

A daughter has been bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. John MacDowell, 43 Turn
er street at the Hartford hospital.

The Social Service committee of 
the town and hospital will hold its 
last meetog of the season tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at Watkins 
Brothers auditorium. It is hoped 
that every member will be present.

A daughter, Dorothy Ann, 
bora Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hein of New Britain. Mrs. 
Hein prior to her marriage was Miss 
Florence Schuetz of Summer street, 
this town.

Attention of members of the Man
chester League of Women Voters is 
called to the fact that the hmcheon 
and meeting will be held at one 
o’clock tomorrow at the Hotel 
Sheridan instead of at the Coimtry 
Club as originally planned. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Rachel Conrad 
Nathan, and her subject, “Interna
tional Disarmament.”

MANY COME HERE 
FOR'STABATMATER’

Splendid Production of Ora
torio at S. M. E. Is Magnet 
To Mnsic Lovers.

Mrs. Frfedericka Spiess is chair
man of the supper committee for 
Sunset Rebekah lodge’s past noble 
grands night this evening m Odd 
Fellows hall.

President Mrs. W. H. Cowles of 
the Woman’s Benefit association has 
received a message from Mrs. Kittie 
Horsman of Emily Morgan Review. 
Hartford, to the effect that she will 
be present tomorrow evening at the 
meeting of the review in Odd Fel
lows hall, to direct rehearsal for the 
pageant at Foot Guard Armory, 
Hartford, June 11. Mrs. Cowles 
urges the guards and all who take 
part in the military drill to attend 
tomorrow evening.

The Philadelphia Qub mil hold a 
whist tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Behrend, 411 
Center street. Every one interested 
will be welcome.

All young people of the South 
Methodist pkrish will be welcome at 
the social of the Epworth League. 
The meeting will be held at 7:30 
this evening and guests are expect
ed from the North Methodist Ep
worth League of Hartford.

*' Mrs. C. R. Burr of Main street is 
"^siting her daughter. Miss Marion 
Burr, a senior at Wellesley college, 
while Mr. Burr is on a business trip 
to Texas.

St. Mary’s Girl.s Friendly society 
will celerate “Mothers’ Night,” this 
evening, beginning with a supper at 
6:30 in the parish house, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Ethel Davis. 
Each member of the society is ex
pected to bring her mother or a 
friend. An excellent program of 
speeches, and music will be given 
under the direction of Associates 
Dorothy Norris, Helen Crawford and 
Dorothy Russell.

Mrs. John Johnson of Clinton 
street, Mr. and Mrs. George Arm
strong and son George of Norman 
street and Mr. and Mrs. Emil John
son of Fairfield street spent the 
week end in Astoria, L. I. They 
motored down to surprise Mrs. 
Henry Von Hone, Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughter, on the dccasion of her 
birthday.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will confer the first de
gree on a class of candidates at the 
Masonic Temple at 8 o’clock to
night.

Ralph McNally of 47 Scarborough 
Road is spending a few days In New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, where he 
wdU join Mrs. McNally. They will 
return tomorrow or Wednesday.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget’s church will hold a bridge 
and whist in the church basement 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow night. Twelve 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served.

The special musical service at the 
South Methodist Episcopal Church 
last evening was attended by an 
audience that taxed the capacity of 
the auditorium. Maintaining a 
reputation earned through six years 
of service. Director of Music Archi
bald Sessions exhibited "a crucial 
test of musicianship in the produc
tion of Rossini’s "Stabat Mater. 
That the programs under his direc
tion have attracted wide attention is 
•well known and besides those who 
came from Hartford and nelghbor- 
jjjg towns there were also visitors 
from New Haven and Boston to hear 
what was perhaps the premier of 
Mr. Sessions work.

Such a service of music seemed 
fitting with which to climax his six 
years of service and also appropri
ate for the sixth anniversary of the 
laying of the cornerstone of the j 
church. Assisting soloists. Miss | 
Grace Kerns, soprano, Miss Grace i 
LesUe, contralto, Dan Gridley, tenor 
and Alexander Klsselburgh, ban- 
tone, together wdth the Church 

I Choir, sang this notable composi
tion of Rossini in a most creditable 
majmer.

Opening Numbers 
The Andante from Beethoven’s 

Fifth Symphony was a well chosen 
number with which to open the ser
vice with Mr. Sessions at the organ. 
Follovdng the processional hymn 
brief but impressive observances of 
the Sabbath were offered by Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts and Rev. Watson 
Woodruff. The major work of the 
evening was preceded by the lovely 
Ave Maria of Franz Schubert. This 
hymn to the Blessed Virgin was 
composed about 3825 and is one of 
the composer’s seven songs inspired 
by Sir Walter Scott’s Lady of the 
Lake. It was also heard as an 
organ solo and played by Mr. Ses- 

1 sions with deep understanding and 
genuine religious feeling.

I The Rossini Work
' Seventy-five years ago Rossini 
was one of the brighest stars of the 
operatic firmament. His “Stabat 
Mater” bears resemblance to his 
operatic music. It was a radical 
departure from the severe and 
sacred style and brought forth a 
storm of criticism. The introduc
tion for the quartet and chorus has 
the true Rossini fluency in natural 
and unlabored style. 'Then follows 
the Cujus Animam (Lord, vouch
safe they loving kindness). The 
tenor soloist, Dan Gridley, distin
guished himself as perhaps have 
few before him in Manchester. He 
apparently well understood that 
Rossini’s melody and versification 
are, unified as he did not choose to 
sing the English translation of this 
familiar air, and an examination of 
the score bears out his judgment. 
His interpretation of this number 
was really magnificant, finishing 
with a high D flat beyond the range 
of most tenors.

The duet sung by Miss Grace 
Kerns, soprano and Miss Grace Les
lie, contralto attests in a striking 
manner the originality and depth of 
the composer’s genius. As this was 
Miss Kerns’ fifth appearance in 
Manchester, and Miss Leslie’s repu
tation is well established in this 
co\mtry as well as Europe, Choir
master Sessions experienced no un
easiness as to the performance of 
this difficult number and the voices 
were well suited for it.

Oratorio Members 
Alexander Klsselburgh is also 

well known in Manchester, this be
ing his fourth appearance. His solo 
“Through the darkness 'Thou wilt 
lead me,” and recitative with chorus 
“Thou hast tried our hearts towards 
Thee,” found him in his usual ex
cellent voice, and gave him oppor

tunity to demonstrate his wide 
range with unusual smoothness and 
ease. J

In the Cavatina "I will sing of 
Thy gfreat mercy,” Miss Leslie had, 
opportunity to demonstrate the full, 
resonant qualities of her voice.-Her 
reading of this number w;as excel
lent and Manchester will look for
ward with' pleasure to her reappear
ance. Miss, Grace Kerns also came 

1 up to all expectations based on 
previous appearances. Her solo 
with chorus “When thou comest to 
the judgment” was one of the out
standing numbers. She sang with 
a freedom of style that was really 
marvelous. Her solo passages were 
beautifully colored and it was 
evident that she well understood 
the divine character of the work.

The quartet work was quite com
mendable. The qualities of the four 
voices which were outstanding in 
their solos took on new character 
when blended together and the com
position was made realistically im
pressive, especially in the unaccopa- 
panied number.

The chorus distinguished itself in 
its work, which has seldom been 
heard in finer performance. The 
organ accompaniment was skillfully 
played by Mr. Sessions and the en
tire production was a really credit
able piece of work.

Following the Benediction, Choral 
Amen and Recessional Hymn, Mr.' 

j Sessions brought the service of 
I music to a fitting close with the I Finale from Sonata No. 2 by Henry 
i M. Dunham, and in his memory it 
! might be added that he dedicated 
the organ on which Mr. Sessions 
played his composition.

More than 150 friend^ gathered in 
Orange hall, Saturday night ̂  a 
surprise farewell party to Mra. Ellen 
Modean of 25 Trotter street, .who; 
with her daughter Eva, sWls on, 
Saturday, June 7, oh the: teer 
Kungsholm for Sweden, to -visit her 
mother. They have engaged return 
psLssage on the same liner for Sept
ember 27. , j

The party took the place' of, the i 
regular meeting of Enlghet Lodge, i 
No. 42, I.O.G.T. Carl E. Thoren of ; 
West Center street spoke briefly | 
and, on behalf of Mrs. Modean’s ; 
many well wishers, presented her 1 
with a leather handbag containing a j 
sum of money. His daughter. Miss 
Viola Thoren, presented a huge 
bouquet of roses.^

Refreshments were served in the 
basement and the evening was spent 
in dancing.

PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT 
OBSERVED BY MASONS

Mrs. A. M. Gordon, well known 
local corsetlere, wishes her patrons 
and prospective customers to know 
that she has a full line of the Nu- 
Bone, Nutrend corsets and related 
garments at her salesroom, 689 
Main street. Dial 6109.

' Past Masters night of Manchester 
Lodge No. 73, A. F. and A. M., was 
observed at a special communica
tion on Saturday in the Masonic 
Temple. Past Master John H. Hyde 
and his associate past masters, 
James Richmond, Millard W. Park, 
Benjamin A. Cadman, Harry R. 
Trotter, Joseph Wright, George O. 
Nichols, W. G. Glenney, Herman E. 

I Montie, William Ferguson, James 
IO. McCaw, Harold L. Prestom Albert 
T. Dewey, R. W. Goslee, Charles R, 
Hathaway and William Walsh, con
ferred the Master Mason degree.

Supper was served in the banquet 
hall at six o’clock.

FILMS
UEVfc:LOI’ED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

L O O K -O N L Y

25c
attac h ed

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
W ingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladies’ and Children.
Remember we also use leath

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat your feet. They are 
flexible.

Sam  Yulyes
701 Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

Mrs. Rose Kronick of the Wil- 
rose Dress Shop is in New York on 
a buying trip.—Adv.

I

Summer 
Embroideries 
Reduced Prices

Models of All Pieces

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main St.

BUY AND BUILD

C im  VIEW
42 Restricted, large 

lots. Terms.
See

Arthur A. Knofla
Dial 5440. 875 Main St.

Special For. Tuesday
8:30 to 6 p. m. Only *

BUTCHERS’ WAX
Regular 75c V a lu e ..........  ................. ,
SECURITY BOXES d® 1
Regular $2.00 V a lu e  ...........................  V  *

2 Burner Coleman Camper’s Stove 
(Gypsy Model)
Regular $6.50 Value

$4.89
THE F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.

DUNHILL’S
INVITES YOU TO 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

DOWN

Buys All 
The Clothes 
You Need?

South Maacheater 
691 TWaJn St., Johuaon Block

; ASPARAGUS
I We wish to Gail your attention to the fact that no delivertes
j wUl be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

uiMiir
n P P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  '  S O .  M A I iC H E S t E R ,,C b W H .

Century Brands

G u a r ^ t e e d
. >

t e a  KETTLES
69c

Paneled convex tea 
kettles choice of 4 and 
6 quart sizes.

PANELED
PERCpliATOBS

69c
• ' 1** 

'Guaranteed paneled 
aluWnhm ' pereolators 
in two sizes:vl lr2 and-. 
2 quarts. , . 1

■I-:-

COLANDERS
69c

Two-footed alumin
um colanders wiUi two 
side handles for rest
ing on pan.

COVERED SAUCE 
PANS

69c
Covered convex 

sauce pans in the pan
eled design. 4 quart 
size.

Purchase Now fot Home Usej 
Summer (Cottages, Churches, 

Clubs and Restaurants
One of the besc values in aluminum we have of

fered in some time! .About two hundred and,fifty 
pieces to go on sale tomorrow morning at- nine 
o’clock at 69c while quantities last. This is a good 
opportunity to stock up on needed cooking utensils. 
For brides-to-be and young married women to buy 
those needed items at great savings! Clubs, churfeh- 
es and restaurants can tilso replenish stocks now 
and save. These are all guaranteed spun alumi
num utensils that will' g(lve the utmost in wear and 
satisfaction. The most popular items are Included 
In this sale. Come early for best selections!

The Assortment Includes:
10 quart Dish Pans 
French Fryers
'l  1-2 quart Paneled Percolators 
2 quart Paneled Percolators 
4 quart Paneled Convex Sauce Pans*
4 quart Convex Sauce Pots (covered)

I 6 quart C on v« Sauce Pots (edvered)
4 quart Paneled Convex Kettles - 
6 quart Paneled Convex Kettles
4 quart Paneled Tea Kettles
1 1-2 quart Paneled Double Boilers

2 quart Paneled Double Boilers
Nest. Lipped Sauce Pans (1, 11-2 and 2 quarts), 
Colanders

D18H PANS
69c -

Ip qusj^ Rlumihup 
dish p p P  tbdt' -ririU 
give gdod daily use.

FRENCH IBTERS
6]^

Good, crisp, French 
fried potatoes'can be 
made in one of these 
fryers. Separate wire 
raek..

COVERED SAUCE 
POTS

69c
Convex sauce pots; 

covered, 4 and 6 quart 
sizes. Paneled style.

Every Piece Guaranteed

,<̂ NEST SAUCE .PANS
. 69c

Thee neiit, lipped 
alusiinum sauce pans 
in 1, .1 1-2 and 2 quart 

. sizes.

Special Shoe 
Repairing 

O ffer
MEN’S SOLES

Sewed («. Regular ^  1 
$1.50, At Our Shop . .

LADmS’ SOI^S
Sewed on. Regular 
$1.25, At Our Shop f

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Rubber Heels

25 c
Boston Shoe 
Repair Shop

887 Main, South Manchester 
In Jim’s Shoe Shine Parlor

Next Door to Down.yfiabe 
Doughnut Shop

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office.5171 
Residence 74^

stencil Roller FREE - 
With Every 1-2 Gallon of. 
Kyanize Floor Enamel

I.
Pfunting. and: Decorating Contractor, 

699 Main Street, South Manchester

ARDNER’S
OODSHOES

Women’s Patent Colt, One Strap 
Cuban Heel Pumps

Regular 18.60 Value—Special .................... . Q t i
For Tuesday Only, 9 n. m. to 6 p. m. ^ O . o O O

( h e  p l a n /

"OK— ^building material is the next 
thing to consider. Lum ber 
forms a big part o f the .house, 
and should be selected with care. .Don t waste good 
labor on poor material. Let a reliable yard furnish 
your lumber, and you will btf sure o f good quality at 

: reasonable cost.

Lumber̂  f̂ aiut an  ̂ Masms’ Supplies.
336 North Maih Tel. 4149, Manchester

N E E D
MONEY
You con m o k o  <tll 
ojTangomonts for o 
loon/ up to $300/ in 
2*4 h o u r s  o r  l o s s

Repaym onfs to 
l$uh Your Income

Courtoous Attontion 
Comploto Privacy

The only charge is threto and one- 
half per cent per month ou'.unpaid 
amount of loam'. ^

Personal Fin an ce  Co .
Rooî s 2 and 3

State Theatare Bldg., Second Floor 
753 Main Street

So. -Manchester, Conn .
TahpboM Diul S-4-3-0

Open 8:50 to J—Suturday 8:50 to t
— LICENSED BY TH B STATB—

Doai^t

- ̂  any but -tha 
feestpumBi^riring^ For 
a usel^fexi^iase to stint on 
hesltti wild oc-

the an-
npy^f^srof ̂ water leaks— l̂aek 
of warm tii-^r any- of the 
himdred tr o ii^ f that iaepl 
cient p to b i^  aad heating 
bring to' y ^  ho»». We are 
experts. \OslI,504S-when you 
need SCTvfee.

F e c ia l  for
TUESDAY ONLY
S L I C K E R S

Reg. Sold for $5.50

$3.95

■ '-S' V

, numbiiig akd HeatiBg
Cooferaetor.

28 Spruce St. TeL 5643
Soutli Manclieaj^

mm

Assorted^ Strap Watch
Valpea to fs.99 
Tour q t M o e  ^

-M

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS


